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giving you just the 
finish to your attire 
you desire.
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ENGLISH STYLES
19ir William Lockhart's Forces 

Encamped in Maidan Valley.
might not kuit you, 
but

XTammany Sweeps Everyth!,.x 
Greater New York Election.

"I1

AMERICAN STYLES mt;

might, and we have 
the latest blocks in 
either. . ÿsîjS* ilIT WAS THOUGHT TO BE IMPREGNABLEVAN WYCK’S PLURALITY SIXTY THOUSANDTHE FUR SEASOH P

* 1is here and we are 
ready for it with the 
latest novelties.

The Celebrated Mosque ar>d Grove at Bagh 
in British Possession.

s. A ■*—■ 
mJiI 1Vote Almost Equal to That of Tracy 

and Low Combined.
Polie vj If I,'llIII p, 

y iJAS. H. ROGERS I|f|b
lÏ !

This Was Where the Afrldl Rising Originated—The Mosque ‘
Was Not Disturbed, but the Trees of the Grove Were |
Hewn Down as a Mark of Punishment—A Feeble Restet- 

Was Offered, but the Tribesmen Were Easily Dis-

84 YONCE-ST.
Itar-Jurt above King-St.

indications Are That the Tammany Candidate Had 210,000 
Ballots, While Low Was Next With 145,000 and Tracy Had 
100,000 — George Was Nowhere With 16,000, and the 
Socialist and Prohibitionist Candidates Were Noyer Heard 
of-Jubllatlon at the Tammany Headquarters and Dejection 
Among the Republicans—The Weather Was Democratic, 
and Everything Went That Way-Saloons Did a Rushing 
Business After the Voting Was Over-Wild Enthusiasm on

e
.#!

VI1 if, i i ance
parsed—No Peace Proposals Made Yet—Two British Officers 
Wounded on Monday and Six Sepoys Killed In Attacks 
on British Pickets and Reconnoiterlng Parties-Cable News.

11 *,,-<m were made: 1000 boxes large at 8c, 
boxes large at 8V4c, 68 boxes lar re at 

c 450 boxes small at oho, dUU boxes 
,11 8%e. 100- boxes small at 8%c, 175
c?s consigned: 70 packages creamery but
ât 21c to 23c. vueese shows A decline
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|Vlittle Falls these sales were made:

EïïJi
ail at 8c 1167 boxes smill at 7He, 400 
;,,s small at 8%c, 27 packages dairy but
ât 17c to 18 __________________________

the actress, met with a serious accident 
to-day. She was driving with a lady 
friend at Twickenham, when their car
riage collided noth an omnibus. Both 
ladies were thrown out of the vehicle 
with much violence, and Miss Utaiar 
sustained a compound (fracture of the 
dnkle, in addition to receiving a severe 
shock to her nervous system. Her 
friend had her • shoulder dislocated.

Is *' Simla, Nov. 2.—A despatch from Mas- 
tnra says that Sir William Lockhart s 
columns are encamped in the Maidan 
Valley, a hitherto unknown district,which 
the Afridis had boasted no invtÿer could 
penetrate.

A column has visited the notorious 
mosque and grove at Bagh, where the 
Afridi rising originated, and which has 
been the centre of the political and fana
tical intrigue which has animated the 
outbreaks of the tribesmen. The mosque 

left untouched and was not entered,

Ii]■I Ht. WM- /Both Sides of the River.
New York, Nov. 2.—Tanfmany's vic

tory in the first municipal election in 
Greater New York is a sweeping one. 
The only question remaining to be set
tled at 11 o’clock is the one of the 

v plurality by which the entire
headed by Robert A. Van Wyck has car
ried the gigantic municipality. It can 
scarcely be less .than 60,000, and may 
be larger than that. Van Wyck has poll
ed a vote which falls possibly 40.000 
nndet the combined votes of General 
Tracy. Republican, and Seth Low, Citi
zens’ Union. The latter was successful 
to the extent of polling an aggregate 
rote in excess of the 140,000 pledges im
plied by the signatures to the petition 
upon which he became the candidate of 
an independent movement, which, at the 
outset, offered to join hands with the 
Republican party organization in

exclude Tammany from

ZtR'o.1
Democrats that had accepted the 16 to 1 
platform of the Chicago Convention. 
Coler, the successful candidate, is new 
to public life.

Charles W. Dayton, late postmaster 
of this city, who was nominated for 
Comptroller on the George ticket, polled 
probably half as many more votes as 
were given to Mr. George."

It s All Tammany.
, The legislative branch of the city gov

ernment is Tammany Democratic. It is 
a double-headed body, one branch being 
the Municipal Council, consisting of the 
president and 28 members, and the 
Other the Board of Aldermen, compris
ing 60 .members. The precise number cf 
Democrats chosen cannot be stated at 
the present writing. There appears to 
be a strong probability that the Demo
crats have won a majority of the county 
and borough offices, along with the 
municipal places.

The vote of Van Wyok.in New York 
County is approximately the same as 
was cast for Bryan in 1806, which was 
135,624. General Tracy (Republican! 
polled approximately 50,000 against Mc
Kinley’s vote of 1566,359 in New York 
County, while Low- (Citizens’ Union) 
polled approximately 77,000, and George 
(Jefferson Democrat) 12,000.

In King’s County, which includes the 
city of Brooklyn, the Bryan 
76.882. while Van Wycks will be al
most the same.

Against McKinley’s vote of 109,1m) 
General Tracy polls approximately 35,- 
000, while Low's vote is approximately 
65.000. In these two counties the 
straight Republican vote shows a fall
ing off of nearly 175,000, or ift excess 
of the total vote for jSeth Low, while 
the Tammany vote equals, if it docs not 
slightly exceed, that cast for Bryan.

A SCENE OE OBEAT JOT.

m
ilT 1, i

Nuts and Seeds Imticket |Orman-Hay lien Dtfllcnlly.
Berlin, Nov. 2—Little is known here 

regarding the difficulty that recently 
arose between the German Minister to 
Hayti and President Simon Sam over 
the arrest of a German subject named 
Lueders. There is a. disposition to re
gard the situation as exaggerated. It ;» 
unofficially declared that the matter has 
already been settled.

Old Country Bl* Cannon May Come.
London, Nov. 2—(Telegram Cable.)— 

The prospects , of a British artillery 
team coming to Canada in the year loua 
to compete with the Dominion batteries 

considered excellent.

, Spain Denies It.
London, Nov. 2.—The report that Spain 

has purchased a number of warships 
from English builders is denied. Spain 
is said to be negotiating with Chili for 
the purchase of the armored cruiser Es- 
mcralda. u ubll! -\**lÂiéÆm

Do you like to crack twelve 
nuts and find ten bad? How 
then must a cage bird, whose 
only food is seed, feel on 
cracking twelve grains and 
finding them worthless ? Use 
Cottams Seed, with its pluiRp, 
sweet and wholesome kernels.

[1151
MATtrif ••BART. C0TTA1I * CO. LONDON, n* 
lNU 1 IV Ev label. <^*iients, mannferttc»d_UTider 
ft patent*, «ell separately—BIRD BREAD. l««e. : 
HOLDER. Sc. ; SEED, l*e. With COTTAWS SEED yee 
cet this 25c. worth for 10e. Three times the value of

• l if
y'UlllUtlljl I! S1 7/ IS/ V- i 1S-i I\ was

but the trees and the grove were hewn 
down, as a mark of punishment and a 
sign' of victory. The enemy offered the 
feeblest resistance and were easily dis
persed, but as yet the tribesmen have 
made no proposals of peace.

The tribesmen in the Maidan Valley 
were very active yesterday. They madd 
several fierce attacks upon the British 
pickets, reconnoitering parties and trans
port detachments. Two British officers 
were wounded. Six Sepoys were killed 
and 13 Sepoys were wounded.

1 s

amàm I=.
V %

(Vfor
oldany other sml. Sold everywhere- Read 001 

ill unrated BIRD BOOK, 96 paeea—post free 25e.
mas

are now
7 7;

a con-
certed effort ,to

in thé greater city to come intoPPS’S COCOA îpower
being on Jan. 1. 1898. The offer was 
declined on the ground that in any such 
movement the Republican organization 
■hpuld participate only coincidentally 
Vith the other party to the compact, and 
the Citizens’ Union, on the other hand, 
refused to recall its nomination of Mr. 
Low in order that the form of selecting 
a candidate might be carried out con
jointly with the Republican org.miza-

(\ JUST AS BEFORE.
\ V*

ENGLISH
REAKFAST COCOA

The Engineer»’ Strike 1» Still on and Ko 
Change In the Situation.

London, Nov. 2.—An official of the 
Amalgamated Society of Engineers stat
ed to-day that he had received a cable
gram from New York, quoting a Lon
don despatch, which asserts that the 
engineers’ strike' has been ended. This 
statement the official declares to be un
true, and unwarranted try any Of the 
existing circumstances. The situation is 
unchanged. The chances of a confer
ence between the strikers and the, em
ployers are now remote, but the attitude 
originally assumed by the Amalgamated 
Society is unaltered.

L tvote wa s
1Death of Sir Rutherford Aleaek.

London, Nov. 2.—Sir Rutherford * Al- 
cock, K.C.B., who in 1876 was Presi
dent of the Royal Geographical Society 
and who in 1882 presided over the health 
department of the Social Science Con
gress, is dead. ,

thermometer continues to pursue a down grade likeOccupant of Bench Hn Queen’s Park). 
it’s doing now I guess I’ll have to get off the bench and move on.

If thePos.e.iei the following Distinctive 
Merit* : 4

DELICACY OF FLAVOR, 
UPERIOR1TY IN QUALITY.

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic, 
[utritivo Qualities. Qnrivalled.

In Qnarter-I^pnn*. Tina only.
Spared by JAMBS EPPS A CO.,
Limited, Hdmœopfttiiic Chemist»,

. London, England.

WORLD DELI FEET.
BRITISH CAPITALISTS Wimm AWAY AHEAD. i

Readers ef The World whs find It tn- 
eanvenlent ta procure a espy of the paper 
In » treat ears, remember yew ran have 

delivered by onr ewn carrier hoy.

tion. Hera of Barite’s Drift Dead.
London, Nov. 2.—Colonel John Rouse . 

Marriott Chard, V.C., the hero of the 
famous defence of Iiorke’s Drift, South . 
Africa, in January, 1879. died at Taun
ton yesterday evening. He was born in 
1S47, and obtained his commission in the 
Royal Engineers in 1868.

,Take dp Three Properties In the Upper 
Seine Country-Mining In Ontario.

Sir William Whiteway and HI. Party Bad
ly Beaten In Kewfonndland- 

Rank Trials Rrgnn.

Haifa Million Totes fail.
The total number of votes cast was 

not far either way from half a million. 
The indications are that Van Wyck re
ceived 210,000, Low 145,000, Tracy 100,- 
000, and George 15,000. The aggregate 
is swelled by a few thousand votes cast 
for Gleason, Independent Democrat; 
Sanieti, Socialist, and Wardweil, l*ru-

Port Arthur, Nov. 2.—(Special.)—The first
ft’UVa^aÆeïa 1% £7s St John's, Nfld., Aov. 2,-Returas In the 

between Dr. Wilkinson . Of London, geneTni elections have been i-ecelved from
York, S-. 2.—The «ESSÂE

tors of Robert A. Van Wyck, at the was sold to the Loudon gentleman for $3.- jamcs Winter, has carried 21 seats, the
Hnrthnldi Hotel was the scene of great 000. The vein on this p TWertar Government candidate holding only 13. The
Bartholdi Hotel, w as me scene oi g three to eight feet wide and tracwDie uond. Colonial Secretary, has been
iov as the returns began to indicate a across four locations, the remaining tnree re-ejecte^ $n the Twilltogate district, but his

. m . .___ » locations being held by the McLean boys, been greatly cut down. The
sweeping Tammany v.ctory. A score or rp^e qUartz «bows free gold frequently and the renmlnlug two districts will
more were in the rooms where the re- pans magnificently. probably be known to-iuorrow, but, in any
turns were being received and cheered Another deal was also put tnrougn, oy eveut the Winter!te opposition has won a 
nnntirmmislv Mavor-elect Van Wyck which tw’o locations, A.L. 2«8 and a.l. sweeping victory.continuous . j hendnuarters nt i became the property of Dr. Wilkinson, ThJ ]0ng deferred trtal of the directors
did not appear at the ne-adqu ‘ Messrs. Lloyd and McLaurin, also of Lon- Qf ÜÎC defunct banks was begun to-day be
any time during -the night. don. The owners were Dan McLean and folte g^r David Patrick Chalmers, former

Kepubllcans In Khe linmps. Alexander Nattais. The figure for these Ghlef Justice of British Guiana, who enme
nu • r,,,:'Rpnnhlienn fitr ; two was no more than that for the A.L. froin England to conduct the proceedings
Chairman Qttigg of the Kepuoncan vity, These properties arc also very prom- the l-oeail judges were'Ineligible because

and County Committee was very glum,, l8|* for the amount of work that has been more or less interested in the defunct in- 
and left the headquarters at 8.40 o’clock.1 done on them. There are several more sales stltutlons.
He refused to make a formal statement ; reported to be ou the tapis in that section,s> a» s'ï.=s vs' javasituation. At the heaaquarters pen. on tbe Government road front
were very prominent Republicans ; BoullPUr to Saw Bill has been resumed and
present, and they left the place shortly thc remaining miles are now almost
after Mr. Quigg. The Republicans kept completed. Work being resumed can cer- uf^Their appearance of confidence until .ttrilutod to, tfie ^rtlc.c wMch

CrOvcromcut had made a mistake In discon
tinuing the construction of the roau. As a 
result of the work being resumed the min
ing men are decidedly pleased and arc tak
ing in supplies already.

Dr. James Keenan of London, Eng., is in 
town to-day on his way home from Rat 
Portage, Wabngoon and Saw Bill. The 
Doctor does not profess to know anything 
about mining, but still he has some good 
Ideas. He has been In Johannesburg and 
says that the good feature of the Trans, 
vaal mining law is that which provides that 
the standing of all mines be published reg
ularly. This, he maintains, keeps Investors 
posted as to the actual work being accom
plished at the mines.

paper
lo your bouse by six o’clock o.au. fur *Sc 
per month. Tel. 1*31.Continuous Cheering ut Tammany Head

quarters ai Returns Came In. Geraldine tlmar Badly Hnrl.
Nov. 2.—Geraldine Ulmar,I. II l.ncas for East Grey.

Markdale, Ont, Nov. 2—At a largely 

attended convention of the East Grey 
Conservatives, held at Rocklyn to-day, 
I. B. Lucas, barrister, of Markdale, was 
chosen as the candidate to contest . the 
riding at the coming provincial elections.

Brought the Little Girl Back,
Saginaw, Mich., Nov.

Police Kain located the missing 10-year- 
oid daughter of Mrs, John Heymann at 
Berlin—Ont., and induced the father to 
bring Se chi it) back, agreeing not to 
prosecute hirft. Mrs. Heymann began 
suit for divorce several weeks ago and 
Heymann spirited the girl away. He 
says he walked 60 miles with her.

vAu Holvl Sold.
A good sale of hotel property was made 

yesterday through the Toronto General 
Trusts Company, which has charge of the 
estate of It. J. Charlton, recently deceased. 
The Itoyal Arms Hotel, owned by Charlton 
and situated on Yonge-strect, was yester
day sold to Robert Powell. The price paid 

" $7160 fur the good will, fixtures and
- The stock is to be taken over on a

London, I

ON’T LARGE BARN RUttRED.

Hr. John McCormack Lest H* Bushels ol "" j 
Brain and Other Stock.

Watford, Out, Nov. 2.—J6hn 
Cormack’s barn, on the fourth I)Bc ot 
Warwick, was burned last nighfij^L It 
was one of the best and largest id Ibe 
county and had every éonvenièbcei la ’ 
it was stored his whole crop,-consisting 
of over 1500 bushels of grata. And the 
winter’s feed for horses, and ti< 
cattle. A tramp is suspected t$> 
been in the barn sJeeping. . -'

BDTON HEARS THE VERDICT.
bibitionist.

On the city ticket with Judge Van 
Wvcb, Bird S. Oder is elected Comp
troller, and Randolph Guggenhein.er 
President of the Municipal C-mncil. 
Charles S. Fairchild, who was Secre
tary of the Treasury during L oveland s 
first Presidential term, and whvui the 
Citizens’ Union put up for Comptroller, 
did not hold the pace with Mr. Low. 
Asbbol P. Fitch, originally a Republi
can and afterwards a Democrat mem
ber of Congress, from a Tammai.v d.t- 
trict of this city, was the Repu Mica .1 
nominee for Comptroller. He ;s de
feated hv about the same vote as the 
head of his ticket, lie was nominated 
with .General Tracy in recognition of 
the services he retldered :n the 1 resi
dential campaign last year, figntmg as 
a gold-standard Democrat against the

!E AFRAID The Son Came to HI. Death From s Blow 
From > Pair of »lie«r«-There 

Wuo ProvacutK n. Mc- '

plant Nursery Stock now. that Is. It 
i buy from us. We guarantee growth.

supply every variety of shrub, | 
shade tree, at less than others

PAs the Cathedral eloex chimed the hour 
of mlduight, James Hutou, the septua
genarian slayer of his sun, rose from his 
seat lu the Police Court and listened witu 
keen interest to the verdicLof the coron
er's jury, which was as follows :

That the deceased, John tiuton, came 
to Ills death at 5.3U p.m. oh Saturday, 
Oct. 30, at 21 Blchmoim-street cast, as 
the result of a blow from/shears in rue 
hands of his father, JalKes Hutou, and 
we believe there was provocation.
An audible sigh of aiseut came from tne 

old man as Coroner #urcig read the last 
rew words of tne verdict, and In a trem
bling voice he said : - ïes, yes ; tuunk
you. sir." 1 »

Tuen he was led away to the patrol wag
on and taken back to the jail. He will 
appear In the Police Court to-day,and it 
Is likeljF the ease wHl ve proceeded witu 
as quiesly as possible, In order that it may 
euuie beiore the grand Jury, now in ses
sion. .* , ,

The gist of the evidence taken last night 
was as folio wh : . ...

James McCnrron said that the former 
witness, James Black, came to his hotel, 
bought some beer and went right away, 
at about the time the tragedy occurred.

Marcus Berg, an expressman, heuru a 
scuffle In the building wuere tne murder 
was committed.

Walter Bowes, another expressman, also 
heard a row in the place'.

James McDonald, another expressman, 
saw Mrs. Hutou stanchug on the stairs 
crying and holding a pair of bloody shears 
in her hand.
. Joseph Wallace, another expressman, tel
ephoned for the ambulance ut the request 
of P.C. Bell.

Charles Johnson, 212 Berki-ley-streot, an 
of the United Service Clothing 

lie was in tne Huton place

2.—Chief of
1 can 
lit or
irge. ... . ■ ■
y rite or call at nursery.

M. L. HOGG, Deer Park. * 
excellent terms to good agents,________ tv■ad of 

have
mf-

Flnal Xellee. jS,;’.
Having published a warning in the 

vdaiiy papers for a month informing the 
public j that we have the sole right of 
selling and renting incandescent gas 
lights in Toronto and all cities and 
towns in Central Ontario, we now give 
notice that legal proceedings will be 
taken for damages and royalties against 
all persons hereafter renting, purchas
ing or selling any other incandesce.it 
gas light.

The Toronto Auer Light Company, 
Limited, 38 Toronto-street. 135

oronto Electric 
lotor Co. ISF ■«road 4 Toy's snaps.

Office pencils, 10c per dozen; ----------
files, complete, $1.23: Stafford s Inks, per qt., 
60c; brass paper clips, 5c; brass pen racks. 
10c; circular typewriter erasers, 6c; best 
mucilage and brush. 10c. If It Is a good 
thing, we have It. Grand & Toy, Hlatloners 
and Printers, Wellington and Jordan-strects, 
Toronto. _________________

Edwards 4 Hart-Smllh, charteredI Ar- 
connlanU, Bank •» Commerce Balldlna. 
Leo. Edward», F.C.A. A Hart-Smith, VA

Shannon

make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call

Continued on page 3.

ROBERT A. VAN WYCK
license.
valuation.

ron
Jessie Alexander'. • odd types " from 

everywhere Friday night.

A Sealed Verdict.
The grand jury found a true bill against 

James Sloorc, charged with Joreaklng Into 
.. ]' ;; car at Little York and stealing
bologna sausage, grapes and lemon sour 
therefrom. Moore was put on trial, ana 

jurv brought In a sealed verdict after 
Chancellor Boyd had retired. rhe gen
eral Impression Is that when it s opened 
tills morning Moore will be declared not 
guilty. ____________________

DUn.lrous Fall of a Scaffold. #
St. Louis, Mo,. Nov. 2.—To-day, whil*65 

workmen were orr^a large scaffold «cteiwjuig 
the whole length of the Wabash Building, 
which wee recently parthrily des.royed by 
tire, a section of tlie platform gave 
carrying eight men to the floor below, 
were fatally injured, and four others seri- 
ouil^hurt.

oronto Electric Motor Co 
103 to 109 Adelaide SL W„ 

Toronto.

Recommended by the highest medical 
authorities far indigestion Adams’ Tutti 
Frutti Gnm. Allow no imitation to be 
palmed off on you. See that the trade 
mark name Tutti Frutti is on each 5 cent 
package.

i
The Han far Senator.

"If you ask me," said a Reformer yes
terday, “whom Sir Wilfrid Laurier should 
make Senator In succession to Sir Olivet 
Mownt, I would say William Christie, one 
of the most successful business men In Can. 
adu. Not only has he been a successful bus. 
lues» man, but Mr. Christie has been a close 
student of the Industrial and commercial 
movements of the time, and his knowledge 
and use of It would be a substantial gala 
to the Upper House, 
been from the very first a firm believer In 

Canadian Northwest, and has done as 
much as any man living to uphold the mer
its of the hard wheat of onr ^retries ae 
against the growth of other countHes."

If Mr. Christie would accept tke honor, 
The World dees
candidate would press hie claims.

26 n «
TAflMERING à Bowkcr’s Second Batch or Writs.

Richard Bowker, private detective, has 
issued a number of write against local 
firms for alleged breaches of the Companies 
Act of Ontario. The charge against them 
all Is that they have failed to come up to 
the exact terms prescribed by the law on 
their billheads and so on. The firms Involv
ed are uot of such high standing as those 
against whom Mr. Bowker proceeded be
fore and who applied to the Ontario Gov
ernment for a remittance of their fines. 
Eighty-two writs have1 been Issued.

Pember*. Turkish Baths 75c. Evening 
50c ; Bath and Bed (Hi. 127 Yonge, tfie3

Jé
Shopping In Dlneens' New Store.

The pleasure qf shopping in a spac
ious, brightly lit and elegantly appointed 
store is not wholly a feminine enjoy
ment. Even the men appreciate the 
(brilliant attractions associated with the 
stylish fur and liât displays in Diuetns" 
new store, 140 Yonge-street, corner 
Temperance. Next to the constant aim 
of offering a man the very best hat style 
and hat qualities in Canada for the 
money, is the apparent ambition toi ap
peal to a high public taste with the 
finest equipped store in the Dominion. 
Messrs. Dineen are the sole Canadian 
agents for the world-famous Dunlap and 
Heath hats, but every approved style of 
hat, designed by all other first-class hat- 

shown, and, among good 
Dineens’ is known as the only 

man can buy

brmanently cured. Very spe- 
tl terms for a short period, 
tidress *

E INTERNATIONAL STAMMERING 
INSTITUTE

355 SPAOINA AVENUE.

employe
Company, swore , ,, „
when the old man came in on Saturaay 
afternoou at 5.3U about some work that 
was betug done. John Huton seemed as 
sober us a business man ougut to be, al
though witness could smell liquor on him.
, ,i,i Huton anpenred to have been drinking, 
but was not drunk. Mrs. Huton did not 
appear to have been drinking at all.

1, (J Bell (122) Was recalled by Mr. Rob
inette. but could not give an opinion us 
to how the blow which caused death was
“auiuc Huton, widow or crccased, was 
recalled, and said that prisoner was stand
ing up when thc blow was struck aud John 
was sitting ou the tabic. ._______

Iu cross-examination, no new facts were 
brought out,excepting that the old man and 
young man often quarrelled, nud that about 

weeks ago the deceased blacked his 
father's eye and took hold of nlni by the 
throat. Witness said she hart been struck 

several occasions by her husband when 
she interfered during his quarrels with hIs 
father. They did not drink heavily, but 
quarrelled so frequently mat It was hell 
on earth" for her. She generally sided 
with the old man and tried to keep 
nuiet There had been no liquor In the 
house all day, as far as sne was (aware 
and she had no idea what became of the 
beer Black was sent for.

Mrs Huton contradicted the witness, 
Johnson, on another point as well as re
garding the smell of liquor, she said that 

■Johnson was not in the place, when old 
Hilton came In. ....

Johnson was recalled, ana reiterated hie 
former statements.

p C John Fyfe (126), who drove the 
ambulance to the premises where tne 
tragfMly occurred, corroborated thc? evidence 
of Policeman Bell and Dr. Garnit, 
heard the prisoner soy that “It was only 
an accident, and that no one felt worse 
about it than he did.**

James Block was recalled at the request
of a Juror, and said he had board father 
and son threaten each other during quar-

t >■Mr. Christie hag

I thevXs f// way,
Two16

For Invalids and all suffering Irani wrak 
digestion, " John Bull’s ” Bread builds 
lp the ») .«cni belter Hum auyllilug. Ask 
your baker fur It________________

& 'BDLAND fl» JONB». 
’lierai Insurance Agents. Hall Bulàdlaï

, OFFICE, 1007. SUL MEDLAMO 
\ P.09-2. MIL JONES, 

mpanies huprss intaJi

Pelrolea Councillors Elected.
Petrolea, Ont., Now. 2.—To-night 

John McCarthy was elected for No. 4 
Ward as councillor, and Charles Kicn- 
mond for No. 2 Ward, to till the posi
tions of the two aldermen resigned.

not believe that any othet II
Brand Display at Ar« Objcrfs.

Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co. will 
sell by auetioD this afternooa

• 1 - —-1- n l.i t-irn

LEPHOXES )
^si ___ i this afternoon at o
Tclock a large consdgnment of French 
bronzes, bras» «and onyx tables, bn li

ps, jardinieres and stands, dm* 
tea /sets, chanilbemvare, etc.

U you a*k for Adonne* Tutti Frutti 
Imitation* to be palmed 

the trade mark name
WheScottish Union & National of Edinburgh, 

insurance Company of North America, 
guarantee Company of North America, 
panada Accident Assurance t o.

n :
Gum allow no 
off on you. See that 
Tutti Frutti Is on each S-cent wrapper.

makers, is 
dressers,
store in Toronto where a 
the exact shape, color, size and style uf 
hat to look (best on him, and for the 
least money—considering quality.

qui t lam 
net- sets,

IWe wdnt every druggist and stationer 
who has not been so supplied to send 

handsome catalogue of toilet 
papers, illustrated with half-tones, 
printed in colors. The E. B. Eddy 
Company, Limited, Hull. Toronto, Mont
real. ______________ __ lo°

Windy But Fine.
Minimum apd maximum temperature» : 

Esquimau, 36—50; Kamloops, 32-46; Cal
gary 26-40; Qu'Appelle, 32-40; Winnipeg, 
30-58; Port Arthur, 24-46; Parry Sound, 
32—46; Toronto, 40-43; Ottawa, 36 40; 
Montreal. 36-38; Quebec, 30-34; Halifax, 
46-52.

Cook’s Irurklnli Halhi|s204 King Weil. 
Lsdle» grnl* «lay Î-Wevening 50c.ERVOUS DEBILITY. for our ihroe z

W. A- Murray & Co. have in- 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co.

Messrs
strutted _„ „ ....
to sell (be auction at the Walker l«nld- 

balance of their stock of furni-

Surclel-KId «love», lined, rxlru qnul- 
• north 75o. for .We 1:lifted Service, 93 
ToBge-»Ireet, next "Bijou."

Fountain Fens.
Whv pav a high price when you can 

huv “The Varsity” fountain pen for ?1? 
Other makes cheap in proportion. Blight 
Bros., 65 Yonge-street._________

Fethei-Stonhaugb 4 Co., patent solicitors
smi exports. Bans Commerce Bunding. Toronto.

Cook’» Turkish 
Open »H

Mîïïf
id. Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dls-

of the Genlto-Urinaryr Or«an.ha ■£

lied to eme you. Calk or write. Con- 
Itatlon free. Medicines sent to any ad 
ess. Hours—9 a m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday*.

Dr. Reeve. 33." Jorvls-street, 
G erra ril street Toronto.

lfatrcutter. etc., has moved 
door south ol

ing (the
ture, ca pete, rugs and curtain», etc., 
to-day a id to-morrow at l(l.3u u.in.

J. T. Bailey, 
to No. 9 Leader-lane, one 
Colborne.1

Dim
\Sty. Northwesterly to westerly 

winds; fresh to strong at first; fine; sta
tionary or a tittle higher temperature.

It makes do PKOBS:A Have y >u ta«ted '‘Salada” Ceylon Tea?

Empress Hotel, corner Yonge and 
Gould-streets, R. Dissette, proprietor; 
comfortable rooms for winter months. 
Charges moderate. Mr. Fred Jewell 
has charge .of the dining room. 136

mio. Alexau der in Jubilee Monologue, 
Association Hall. Friday, Nov. 5th.

BIBTJIS.
LAZARUS—On Nov. 1, at 132 Bond-street, 

the wife of Rev. A. Lazarus of a son.

II '

V V
to 9 p.m.
i’I beast cor. I I

"Balada" Oylem Tea Is pare.il DKATH!»
B1RLEY—At his residence, 104 Jarvis- 

gtreet, on Tuesday, Nov. 2, Frank P. Bir- 
ley, of the Dominion Paper Cox Com
pany, in his 44th year.

Funeral at 3 o’clock on Wednesday, the 
Interment n4 Moulit Pleasant Ceme-

mDR. PHILLIPS b; Steseeshlp M«*vcme«le.
Baths, 904 King W. 

Bath and bed $1. From 
.... Boston 
. ..Bremen 
. .Antwerp

.............. Genoa
Sydney. O.B.
............Halifax
.... .Montreal 
...New York 
...New York 
...New York 
... .New York

AtNor. 2.
Gallia......................Liverpool ...
K WU.De Grosse.Southampton
Noordlntid.............New York...
Aller........................New York...
Bcnwlck................Liverpool ...
St. Ji bn City. ...London 

..London 
..Genoa .. 
.Antwerp
.. Moville.........
. .Queenstown

Late of New York City
7 rents all chronic and speeijd 
diseuses of uotti sex®*» 
vous debility, aud all 
of tne urinary ortrans curedJV 
a to a- 'lays. DR. PHILLlra.

CMJjhty Street, Torouta

%\
Choice Building Lots for Sole.

qwiree hundred feet frontage of the 
choicest vacant property in Rosedale 
can 'be purchased at very low figures, 
and on easy terms. Apply to J. L. iroy, 
50 Adelakle-streot east.

r HeHave You Tried Them?
The delicious Brown Beauty Biscuits 

—nothing nicer for breakfast, luncheon 
George S. McConkey, 27 and

3rd.I tory.
DUGDALE—On Nov. 1, at his late resl- 

362 King-street east, William J.

Cervona.... 
Karfimnnnia 
Kensington. 
Anchorla.... 
Majestic....

Î4G zor supper.
29 King-street west.ed

Dngdale, in his 80th year. 
Funeral' private.

I ml! those who have had experience can 
111 t'li, tortures corns cause. l'aln ' 
km boots oil, pain with them off— » 
-lit and day : but relief is sure to t « ■ 
av use U.vlIowayACorn Lute.

cihhnn't Tootboebe Cura acts »» a tern noeVri fllllna u.d sop. loolharbe In 
P V Sold by druggists* I'rlco IVc.

Pember's Vapor. Kos.lan and Turkish 
Balks, 127 and 12» Yonge.

.lantly.OF GREATER NEW YORK.MAYOR ELECT
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING2 iABTICI.ES FOB SALE.HELP WASTED.

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)

■TIT ANTED—A GOOD «GENERAI. SER- W Tint. 1148 .NXonge=#reet, side en
trance. _________________

y-TRUSTSknown to the captain of the steamer c«
^r‘to^%Paa|MA^V"ratin,XVVmnoUn 
retired to his cabin for the purpose of 
changing his dross, and appeared shortly 
afterwards at the dinner table in a Yukon 
traveling suit, of which the prominent fea
tures were a blue flannel shirt and copper- 
riveted overalls. The captain, attired in 
full naval uniform, took his customary seat 
at the head of the table and the company 
anxiously awaited the signal to begin. The 
captain, however, who seemed to have 
something on his mind, was apparently 
waiting for somebody.'He fldgetted around 
generally, and looked occasionally over his 
shoulder towards The entrance of the sa
loon. Finally, when the soup was getting 
rather chilly, hearing one of the guests 
address the minister as “Mr. Sifton,” the 
captain politely said, “I beg your pardon, 
Mr. Sifton, but do you know if the Minis
ter, your father, is coming In to dinner to
day?” Explanations followed, an# the 
Captain has ordered the photos of all the 
mt mbers of the Cabinet to be sent him for 
future use.

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)
~i WELCH—302.'QUEENWEST — JB
jCIl. ngent for Clare Bros, of l’reston.BARNETT IN TROUBLE AGAINIs on the right track, aud will make Itself 

popular by this more.”
il Met Ur. H . A. Tbomp*on Says.

Mr. W. A. Thompson, a large stock
holder in the Army and Navy Company 
(limited), had been long giving 
his attention. He had llnally concluded 
similarly to those previously quoted. He 
had large Interests In the neighborhood of 
the City Hall, end these would 
valueless unless something 
maintain Its value. “My suggestion/* he 
resumed, “Is to take the present market 
and add to It all the property now occu
pied by the city offices, and make a ttrst- 
class market. I would build a railway 
station to be right In It, aud a part of H.
I would also erect rooting to connect the 
St. Lawrence Market and present City 
Hall, so that ladies could get off the street 
cars to dp their shopping without Jeaviug 
cover. If that were done, I think that. 
Instead of property continuing to depreci
ate, a larger business can be done in this 
locality than ever before. Unless some
thing of that kind Is done, ail the city pro- 
petty around here will become entirely 
valueless. If this Is done, the city would 
have as valuable an asset from rentals as 
Is now found in its share of the Street 
Railway receipts. I never could under
stand why the city did not have the rail
way companies retain the Wlest Market 
Station. Since It was done hwny with, 
business In this locality has drdpp^d off 
one-third.and only* the more enterprising 
merchants have bee» able fo rn^ie through 
it. The plan I outline would certainly 
revive business, for It would make the 
market a celebrated one, and people would 
be enabled to get farm produce at greatly 
reduced prices. The Toronto Street Rail
way Company should be requested to put 
on a system of marketing cars. So that 
people front nil parts of the*, city could 
ride right Into the market.”

Mr. Pike Speaks.
Mr. D. Pike of the tents and awnings 

store, 123 King-street east, concurred In 
the above schemes, and made the addition
al suggestion that, in order 'to encourage 
owners of and tenants In buildings ou city 
propertv, taxes should be lowered and the 
landlords given the opportunity to raise 
the rent.

Mr. P. Dwyer, manager of the Flags or 
All Nations store, at King and West Mar
ket-streets, was very pessimistic. He Inti
mated his intention of leaving the locality 

rtlng up further west, for he did 
not think business would ever revive down 
bis way. ,

Corporation LARK BROS/ HOT WATER BOH, 
V/ ers are the latest and most economi
cal on the market.

the subject
WAS App^to^oundL& SrE
Ripley, Ont. __________ ___

OF ONTARIO.How Corporation Property 
Can Be Made to Pay.

The Charge A Was Wrongful 
Appropriation of Funds.

NOTE GIVEN AS COLLATERAL

ns Feninsu-
Clove Bros, &

. $7 ELCH SELLS GRJ 
W lav Ranges, made 

Co., Preston.
be al mod 

were done to IlT ANTBD-A GOOD GENERAL 6BK- W vaut—mast be good cook; ao wnsn- 
Ing. Apply Mrs. U. Rappelé, 8 Merecitti- 
crescent. Koecdale. ____________

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 
West, Toronto.

................. $1,000,000
n KAN1TE PENINSULAR RANGES 

haVe steel oven aud are very economi
cal.Capital............ ..

W^—afd; aerperST^
ences required. <599 Jarvla-street.THERE iS ONE BIG SCHEME rrl HE UNBREAKABLE ANTELOPE 

Bicycles—clearing out ’97 stock cncap. 
1408 Bloor-street west. Cash or easy terms; 
open evenings.

President—Hon. J. C. Alkins, F.C. 
Vice-Presidents—Sir B. 3. Cartwright, 

K.C.M.G., Bon. S. C. Wood.
Acts as A YOUNG GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSE- 

work. 207 Bevertey-styet.taey, or wM" 
tee, Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc., 
and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rates. .
Estates managed, rents, incomes, etc.,

^Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, absolute
ly tire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received tor sate 
custody. without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the corpora-
tien retain the professions! rare or same.

A. E. PLUMMKU.Manager.

t* 1CYCLES For hire by the day,
Jj week, month or season at lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

And Roland Gideon Israel Took the 
Proceeds for His Own Use.

To Incorporate the City Hall With 
St. Lawrence Market.

x MMBDIATBLY—EXPERIENCED GEN- 
JL eral servant; references. 452 Mark
ham-street.

The licensed victuallers want to control 
theirisclves and make a close corporate 
body of their trade, the same as that of 
the doctors. On the other hand the prohi
bitionists who waited on the Local Govern
ment yesterday, seek to extend the PJ,JJer 
of the electors over the liquor trade. They 
think that when the majority of the voters 
Of a prescribed district have made up th^Jr 
itainds they can do without a hotel in tneir 
neighborhood, they should have the rlgnt 
to say so. There ds logic In both conten
tious, but little reason In cither. In the 
first instance, the liquor dealers are noi 
any more justified In seeking further pn 
vileges than grocers, barbers or butchers,
and, in the second, prohibitionists are nor
justified in seeking to pit a 
against a legalised business. The law al
ready provides that the electorate of a dis
trict can Object to the issuing of a license, 
if that power be further extended the 
greatest hardship may follow.

According to The Buffalo Courier, the 
decision of the W.C.T.U. lu national con
vention assembled to retain the temple at 
Chicago was a victory for Mrs. Carso, the 
treasurer, but a victory with a bitter side 
to it, for, whereas she has hitherto been 
supreme In financial matters, she Is now 
reduced to the position of a subordinate, as 
the funds have all to pass through the 
hands of a daughter of: the late <*ener** 
Neal Dow. According to The Courier, the 
following is what occurred when the Tem
ple report had been read:

Mrs. Rounds, State President of Illi
nois, wanted Mrs. Carse to tell just ex
actly how much the W.C.T.U. owned 
lu lue Temple, and not how much they 
expected to own. A dozen women asked 
that question at the same time, and a 
delegate fipm the rear of the hall rose 
to a question of privilege, and wanted 
to know if it was possible for one wo
man to speak at a time.

“It Is not,” said Miss Willard. “That 
fact is now being exemplified.”

It was hard to get a real answer from 
Mrs. Carse. She branched off and told 
of the ownership of stocks and bonds 
valued at $300,000, but everybody knows 
that the stock is held as collateral 
against the bonds, and consequently Is 
not owned in any way ny the W.C.T.U.

For an hour there was a wrangle over 
the simple attempt to get a quiet an
swer to a number of questions, nntn 
Mrs. Hall of New York too* the floor 
and questioned Mrs. Carse. Mrs. Hail 
knows something about stocks and 
bonds.

“How
pie?” asked she, and then In B^few 
sharp sentences she pinned Mrs Carse 
down and extracted the following as
tonishing statements :

In brief, the management had resulted 
as follows : Ten years ago, or nearly 
that, there was $55,000 cash raised, and 
that was placed in the hands of Mrs. -

WO GOOD PANT ANDhVEST MAK-\ L3 HOW UASES-ENTIRE BANKRUPT 
O stock Dominion Show Caee Co., et 

Toronto Show Case Co., 18
T era wanted. 
Mount Elgin. half price. 1 

Adelaide west.«■Illy In Sheri Order-Jury Feud Hli
A Been In the Neva Beetle Coal Trade

King Street te the Bay Cnder *•*« *• 
Flan That Sterna Id Beet with laver 

Street Property Owners 
The World Interviewed Teeter-

IIT ANTED—GIRL, 18 OR 20—AS CHIL- 
W dren's nurse and to assist with up
stairs work; must have former experience 
aud references. Apply at 63 Spamna- 
road. _____

Damages ta La Caaadten la Collision 
with the Tantle «• he Ledked Aller- 
Thé United Slates Frigate Will he 
Allowed te Proceed -Oeneral Krai 
From the Onehee Metropolis.

articles wanted.
13With King 

Whom
day-Market Cars Onghl te he Knn- 

Geed Plan M Keep

Bïofoa»-WmM-BïTHrDA^
f> week, month, or season, at lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert._________ANTED—GOOD GENERAL SER-

Apply, with references, at 289wPIAMONO HAUL vont. 
Hnron-street.

Isa el a 
■nslness la That Locality* LOST.DIAMONDS 

BY MAIL
REQUIRED.Montreal, Nov. 2.—Boland Gideon 

Israel Barnett, who served 
years’ sentence at Kingston for alleged 
■frauds in connection with the Outrai 
Bank failure in Toronto, ie again in a 
very hard way. Some weeks ago Bar
nett created a sensation by claiming to 
be the brother of the late Barney Bar- 
nato, who committed suicide on the way 
home from South Africa, and Mr. James 
Crankéhaw was sent home to investigate 
the <*im. The lawyer returned, how
ever, and reported that Roland Gideon’s 
pretension was a false one. Soon after 
he was arrested, charged by Tattered 
Huot of this city with the misappro
priation of the proceeds of a note for 
$750. It appears that this note was 
given as collateral security, and the ac
cused appropriated it to his own use. 
The Court of Queen’s Bench having 
been opened to-day and a true bill 
found against Barnett, his trial was at 
once proceeded with. There was very 
little defence to offer and the jury, af
ter being out (for e very" short time, 
■brought in a Verdict of guilty. It now 
remains to be seen if Barnett’s past 
record will be invoked against him in 
this instance.

Nava Scella real Trade Itaomlag. J----
Mr. Henry Sudden, President of the 

Intercolonial Coal Company of Pictou, 
N. S.. who has returned from a visit to 
the mines, states that there has been 
a great revival in the coal trade of 
late. Orders that were held back all 
summer are now coming in rapidly, and 
the Intercolonial is now shipping 10u0 
tons a day. From 400 to 500 men have 
been steadily at work for four months, 
not one day being lost. It is expected 
that there will (be a dropping off during 
the winter, but even then Mr. Budden 
expects that the output will reach 600 
tons per day. He declares also that the 
other Nova Scotia coal companies are 
feeling the effects of the revival in 
general business.

The D mince to La Canadleaae.
Messrs. Gouin, Lemieux & Decarie 

have been retained by Mr. Robert .Lind
say, The charterer of La Canadienne, 
damaged by the United States steam
ship Yantic. Mr. Rodolphe Lemieux. 
M. P. for Oaspe, from which port Mr. 
Lindsay hails, stated this morning that 
he had communicated with the Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries, for the pur
pose of securing Mr. Lindsay from any 
loss which he may have sustained, aud 
urging upon the Minister to take up 
the case as that of a British subject 
■having suffered loss at the hands of. a 
foreign power, and to join it to the claim 
of the Government, the owners of La 
Canadienne.

/T OOK—REFERENCES 
V Apply 471 Jarvis-street.

The coo
ls TRAYED OR STOLEN FROM 13 N. 
IT Sherboume-street, Rosedale,Great Dane 
dog. 15 months old. Apply Box 92, World.

a sevenrln reference to
jlitiilding Is being properly echoed, 
larnirw of opinion in the Çity Council, as 
i well as of the directly and Indirectly in- 
! tercet ed public, undoubtedly Is that some- 
Li.i~* must be done to prevent depredation 

and the drifting away of busl-

IOK-RE-
Dale-ave-ANTED—GOOD PLAIN 

Mrs. Croft,W ferencea. 
nne, Rosedale.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
OATMAKER WANTED—AT ONCE. 

V Apply Box 979, at. Thomas.
of a

WING TO THE POOR HEALTH OF 
the proprietor, that well-known hotel, 

the Graham House, Brampton, Ont., » 
offered for sale; the house Is doing a large 
commercial and country trade, and is one 

best-paying houses in the country;
It Is handsomely fumlshedMCarly all new, 
and centaine upwards of forty 
stables and ample shed accommodation; -, 
the whole will be sold cheap *nd ou easy 
terms; those only who mean business wm 
be treated who. T. Beamlsu, proprie
tor. 236

oUnless in the case 
gem connoisseur the 
purchaser of Diamonds 
must place a certain 
amount of confidence in 
the dealer.
The principle upon which 
we do oar mail business 
is that if a customer after 
seeing his purchase would 
prefer his money beck he 
simply has to say so, 
assigning no reason, and 
his money is cheerfully 
refunded.
This makes selling 
Diamonds by mail mutu
ally satisfactory.

property
b which must of necessity result from 

removal of ctvio headquarters from 
it Front to west Queen-street.

OMAN TO WORK BY THE DAY. 14 
Buchanan-6 treet. ____

of theSERVIT ANTED—GOOD GENERAL w vaut. Apply 92 Bedford-road. rooms; goodA Scheme Wanted.
and sta{ Aid. Sheppard, It will be remembered, 

Reek the matter np at last Monday's Ooun- 
A resolution was passed authorizing 

Mayor to appoint a special committee 
Ko oonsu-It and make suggestions as to a 
tpeiw»,». of value restoration foe city prop- 

But the mover of the resolution had 
tx> the beet

A N EXPERIENCED, STRONG YOUNG A. woman wanted—for general servant; 
three In family. 603 Sherbourne-street.

£ HAPPENINGS OP A DAT.

Hems ef Passing Interest Gathered la and 
Arennd this Busy City.

Green turtle soup aud steaks_at the Bo
dega this week. „

Do you1 want A1 printing at low rates? 
Try the Oxford Press, 33 Adelalde-street 
west.

Fo/ cruelty to horses, Joseph < 
and James Steed were each fined 
costs yesterday.

William Thompson, ratepayer of Sombra 
Township, Is asking for an injunction to 
restrain the School Board from erecting a 
new school house.

Dr. Uzziel Ogden of 18 Garltoe-street has 
donated $25 to the firemen’s benefit fund 
for the efficient work done yesterday morn
ing by the brigade at his house*.

William Porter, one of the, toughest 
young men In the local tenderloin, was 
convicted as a criminal vagrant yesterday 
and sent to prison for four months.

W. Wdowicki Woe sc hen of the Province 
of Posen, Germany, wants information con
cerning his nephew, Hippolite Wdowlcm, 
a carpenter, who came to Toronto 40 years
tiffO.

The weather was too much for the mem
bers of the High School Board last night 
and it was impossible to muster a quorum. 
Several members are out of town and the 
meeting was adjourned.

Mrs. Martha Griffith of York Township 
bequeathed $3000 to her children. Tlv* 
daughter, Euphemla B. Griffith, Is résidé* 
ary legatee. Two sons, Thomas and John 
F.f get $1 each, as they have had their 
share. .

T1 LUMBER WANTEIV. APPLY, 8TAT- 
Jl lag wages and experience, to Parker 
& Co., Galt, Ont._______________________ _

TIT ANTED—A YOUNG GIRL WITH W references. 154 Wllton-avenne.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A N OLD ESTABLISHED STATIONERY 
A business on Yonge-streeV for elle, 
good stand, rent low. Box 88, World. 24

lerty.
(already made up bis mind
looaroe to pursue. .

Comml.stan Wareheti.ee.
! For The World yesterday lie drew up a 
erode plan by which he proposes to parcel 
Ithe Old Hail up Into private comrownon 
-warehouses. His Idea is to enlarge aud re
model the building for the purpose, and 
Cbeu cut an arched tunnel-way connecting 
I lie Esplanade with Front-etrueL Up 
through here to Front-street would be run 
**pur lines from the railways so that the 
ekty's lessees would avoid the additional 
expense involved in transhipment of goods, 
d’be warehouses would be situated on each 
wide of the arcade fronting on West Market 
fcnd East Market-streets.

A Market el Ihe Wkele.
Irrespective of this idea the composite 

opinion seems to be that the Hall should 
4»c connected with St. Lawrence Market, 
the whole to form a large and popular mar- 
aiet with cold storage facilities and railway 
station accommodation. Among the ™ter: 
-ested business men consulted by The World 
Is Mr. E. K. Ü. Clarkson, who owns the 
(block on the city ground at the western 
tDOEiLer of King and West Market -streets. 

Mr. Clerk*#*’* Hew*.
Mr. Clarkson stated yesterday that he be

lieved the suggestion of The World to be a 
good one. Tne city was interested in hun
dreds of thousands of dollars w'ortli of prop
erty in the vicinity of the City Hall, witch 
upon the assumption of new quarters would 
be largely valueless. Toronto should have 
a large and rep rose n-tntlvc market for fruit, 

v fish, game, farm produce and everything 
6»ki In large markets. “In short,” he ex
plained, *T would have one lange market 
building with a glas* Wof, extending from 
lving-strcet to t he Esplkâatic. I «would pro
vide cold storage facilities out of the old 
drill shed, and npott tho vacant lot upon 
the Esplanade would replace the little rail
way station. This, I think, would make 
au attractive market to which people would 
tome from all directions. It would certainly 
tnhonce the value of the property in the 
ficiuity as well.”

"XI7 ANTED—GOOD GENERAL SER- 
W van t—references. 716 8padlna-aVe

nue.
PERSONAL.Caldwell 

$2 ana rxBTECTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
If attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties: consultation free: strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east.

MRS. W.A GENERAL SERVANT.
,/Y Booth, 138 Bedford-road.

TIT ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED GIRL 
W as nurse. 101 Spadlna-road.

ca

MACHINERY.171IRST-CLASS BARBER — STEADY, 
JJ sober; none other need apply. A 
Bricklln, London. ______ -,

TIT ANTED—COOK—GOOD PLAIN. 603 
W Huron-street. __________

^hb aTr. wÏlliams MACHINERY 
x. Co. tllmited), Front-st. west, Toronto; 
opp. Queen’s Hotel, sole Canadian agents 
for Sturtevant’s well-known system of 
heating and doing apparatus, teas, blow
ers, etc.; W. F. '& John Barnes Co."a 
lathes, friction drills, shinier matcher 
heads; Hildrith patent woodaplltters, etc.; 
full line of engineers’ supplies, Globe and 
Angle valves, taps and dies, files, belting, 
lace leather, etc. The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

Ryrie Bros.
much do wo own in that Tem- Con. Vonok awo Aoelaioe ers. 

TORONTO OOD GENERAL SERVANT WANTED 
It —must be good cook and experienced. 
Apply, with references, 139 Bloor-street
east.

WTANTED—EXPERIENCED GENERAL VV servant. 5 Harbord-street.
ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD AGENTS WANTED.Carse, wdth which to ouy stock, hhe 

bought at par, and then, us years went 
by, she sold the stock, and with It 
bought bonds at 5 per cent, premium, 
aud she sold the bonds at a loss of 1 
ix*r cenU* .and with the cash raised sne 
bought more stock, and that she again 
turned Into bonds at the usual loss, 
until at the present day the W.C.T.U. 
owns exactly $15,300 in paid-up etocn, 
the other $41,000 having been dribbled 
away in interest aud bond premiums. 
Besides that, the association own* $300,- 1KK) of stock paying 5 per cent., which 
they have "placed in the hands of 
tee to guarantee the taxing up of an 
equal amount of Temple trust bonds, 
bearing interest at 6 per cent.

Were a business man to find that he 
was putting up 6 per cent, bonds to 
guarantee 5 per cent, stock, the chances 
are that he would go out and commit 
suicide, to say nothing of having paid 
out $41.000 In interest out of a capital 
of $50.000. w __

When she also said that the shares 
she had bought with tne money from 
tjbe bonds had cost her $112.50 per 
share of the value of $100, and, besides 

l paid a broker $7500 for 
bonds, Mrs. Hall gasped

/-t BNERAL SERVANT AND NURSE 
Ur girl—references. Apply 74 Admirai- 
road, near Avenue-road. rp Hi; IMPERIAL GAS LIGHT BURNER 

_L and French Fluid make brilliant gae- 
llght; ordinary coal oil lamps used; enclose 
stamp for particulars. Address New Ideas. 
79 Canada Life

Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

TIT ANTED IMMEDIATELY—EXPBRI- Yv enced cook. Apply 55 Madison-ave- 
nne._ Mto’s Titato Building. Kte

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Abo Nervoua Debmty.
_ _____ Dimness of Sight, Stunted
Development, Lose of Power, Ml In the 
Back, Night Emissions, DySpepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Unne 
and nil ailments brought ce by YouUifn
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. B> HAZBLTON, 
Graduated fliarmodlst, 806 Tenge «treet, 

________ Toronto. Out. _________

TITANTED-A YOUNG GIRL AS NURSE. W Apply 4 Maple-avenue. Rosedale.t The Wabash Kallren<1,
With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the great winter tourist route to tha 
South and West, including the,famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas. Old' Mexico, 
the Egvpt of the New World; Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
apy other railroad in the world. . De
tailed information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian passenger agent, N. E. 
corner Krng and Yonge-sta., Toronto, ed

Heath or Luca* Fee.
Lucas Fee, a well-known Toronto man, 

died suddenly at Denver, Col., on Oct. 28. 
The deceased was a son of Joseph Fee, 
449 Mug-street east, 
went South for his health and 
residing in Denver. Apparently lie had im
proved In hia health, but the night before 
Ills death he complained of feeling unwell 
and the next day showed no improvement. 
Shortly after arising he sat down before 

fire to warm bis hands, when his house
keeper. thinking there was something 
amiss, went to assist him. He fell oxer and 
expired. The body was brought -to Toronto 
for burial, the interment taking place yes
terday to the Necropolis at 3 o clock. The 
floral tributes were numerous, among which 
xvas a handsome spray of roses and lilies 
from the Saturday Debating Club, of which 
deceased was a member.

TT B. MARA, ISSUER OF*MARRIAGE 
I I. Licenses. 6 Toronte-street. Even- 
lugs. 589 Jarvla-street.TIT ANTBD-GENBRAL SERVANT—A 

W good plain cook. Rising Sun Hotel, 
754 Yonge.

a tnis-
ART.

■merit. J. W. L. FORBTBR artibt-stu. 
JXL dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street welt, 
Manning Arcade. __________ V

Z1 BNERAL SERVANT—MUST BE GOOD 
Ur cook; nurse; both city references: ana 
laundress to do family washing at home. 
142 Bedford-road. __

VETERINARY.SIMCOB — BXPERI ENCED 
general, or plain cook; honse-

11 r. Clarkson Barked lip. 240
maid kept.OVERCOAT*" 1DYED 

SUITS /
ULSTERS 
JACKETS, ETC

Mercantile proprietors aud managers on 
tiie city's ground along King-street, be
tween Church and West Market, hold prac
tically the same* vle-w an Mr' C tor toon.

Mr. W. S. Alley, manager of Oak Hall, 
Bakl: “I am most decidedly In favor of 
making it into a grand, popular market for 
the sale of fruit, vegetables, fish and pro
duce, some thing which would be a feature of 

city,and something which people all over 
uould talk about. The Belt-line, Kingston Id pass
the property, so that it would-be acces
sible to all the residential parts of the 
city. I would re-build the station at the 
fooFof West Market-street, and. have trains 
from the east stop and unload suburban 

assengers to do business there. I would 
ave it extend right from King-street to 

the bay. Along here at present It is only 
old and established houses which retain 
their business, half the stores In this vi
cinity being vacant. 'I think The World

ZT NT ARID VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V/ Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

DYED 
f DYED 

DYED

TXTANTBD-A GENERAL SERVANT. W 27 Orange-avenue^
yx eneral servantCanted—able

Ur 6) cook well; good wages; references 
required. 33 St. Vtneent-street ■__________

that, she had 
floating the
for breath and sat down.

For the next hour there was a bitter 
attack on the methods winch have char
acterised the management of the Tem- 

' pie, and Mrs. Hall found rnauy support
ers. Mrs. Hoffman, Mrs. Rounds and 
Mrs. Hobbs riddled Mrs. Carse, ana 
tilings looked dark for Temple support
ers. At that moment a good speech, 
followed by n call for a vote, would 
have carried the day. and would have 
taken from the shoulders of the W .C.
T. u. the financial load which Is des
tined to make many a woman stoop- 
shouldered—but It didn’t come.

Instead, came the quavering, tear- ' 
laden voice of Jennie Smltn, one of the 
most eloquent of evangelists. ' 

“Think what wo arc doing.” sval'ed 
(he “The eyes of God and the saloon
keepers and of the world are on na
Had wc not better pray? __

And then she nrayed tearfully and 
ferventlv for the Tcmnle and Its reten
tion. and for Miss Willard and 'for all 
that Mrs. Carse has done or will do, 
and when Cassle Smith ‘rushed to tne

LAND SURVEYORS.________Twe Fatalltt a.
Emile Dugas, the street railway 

motorman who xvas struck on the head 
hv a passing icar yesterday morning, 
died last night. The accident xvas en
tirely due to his own imprudence.

Another fatal termination to an acci
dent was the death of Miss Rose La
lande last night from injuries received 
ten days ago, while trying to cross the 
Grand Trunk tracks in front of ft l>ns- 
senger train. She was struck by the en
gine, and so injured that it was neces
sary to amputate both feet and ier 
right arm. In this case also the acci
dent seems to have resulted from de
ceased’s own carelessness.

Big Failure la krerery Trade.
Dufresne, Mongenais & Co., whole

sale and retail grocers, this morning 
filed a consent to assign on the de
mand of Hudon, Hebert & Co., whole
sale grocers: The failure has caused a 
sensation, iri commercial circles, as the 
firm was looked on as a very solid one. 
Thov Were the largest French-Canadian 
retail grocers in the province, and are 
credited with doing tile largest busi
ness of any house » in that line. They 
also did a considerable wholesale trade. 
No statement of liabilities or assets Ins 
ibeen filed yet.

You will gave money by having your 
goods dyed. They have the appeor- 
f new and are well pressed by mei^

the
faded 
ance o 
pressera.

’VTOIjNG NURSE GIRL WANTKD-LIV- X ing at home; references. Apply Mrs. 
Sully, 01 Spencer-avenue. Parkdale.

street and Church-street cars

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.o he 
been

Some time ag 
had BUSINESS COLLEGE.

A GENERAL SERVANT WANTED— 
at once. 12 Homowood-avenue.have the best reputation In Canada for this 

class or work. Also cleaning of all kinds, 
103 King west and 259 Yonge-street. Uhone 
us and will send for goods. Express paid 
one way on goods from u distance.

m HE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB- 
Yonge and Gerrard-streets, Toronto— 

telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and all
^,°o,S»";ei^2ih8oUnbe3^.%anHd
clpal.______

l

TO BENT
T>EAUTIFULv SUNNY PARLOR OR 
Jl> bedroom, on ground floor; hot water 
heating; private street, entrance; splendid 
location, near Isabella and Yonge, 4 Nortt*- 
street.

front and sang a hymn after the prayer, 
tuo battle was lost tor tne women who 
knew that sentiment woultlu t pay 
bonds.

It sways most women,) and It did in f 
this Instance, for in a $hort-jlme tiie# 
aunereuts of Mrs. Uarse land jiie* \> ÎH 
lard were m power and \they bad wouX 
the fight. ^
^According to The Huntingdon Gleaner, ! 

buyers from the United States are scour
ing the country for cattle and lambs. For 
cuitiv, prices are fully a ti*il higher than 
they were a year ago. There is a demand 
for heavy horses wtilch cannot be supplied, 
and farmers begin to realize the mis tune 
they mane In giving up breeding from 
Clydesdales. Wnlle $100 to $126 is being 
ottered In vain for heavy horses, for light- 
made beasts an offer cannot be got.

A letter received from the Marquis of 
Lome says that the wild turkejrs and geese 
Introduced by him to his Scottish estate 
frym Canada have done remarkably well, 
and that iu future they will enter largely 
into the “bags” made on the shootings in 
Argyllshire.

STORAGE.
PÿrÔRÔNTÔ^STORAGB CO.,
_L street—most central: loans 
phone 2669.

TOKAUK—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
tity. Lester Storage Co., 300 Spa- 

dlna-avenue.

♦n 80 YORK- 
made. Teie-17* IIM TEACHERS WANTED.

WANTED For"" UNION S9 m BACHER
School Section No. 4. Markham, for 

1898. Applications received till Nov. 12. 
Apply, stating ra ary, with testimonials, to 
George F. Leggc, Secretary, Jefferson, Out.

Kuril XT a* Acquitted,
Leopold Kurtz was acquitted In the Crim

inal Assizes of the. charge of receiving 1.1 
brass padloeks, stolen lu April last, from 
Samuel, Benjamin & Co., by George Doug
las, a driver employed by the firm. De
tective Sleinln found the locks at l1 mtiK 
Graham's store on York-strect, and too< 
them to the firm, who were not aware 
that they had been stolen. Douglas con
fessed that he had stolen the looks arm 
sold them to Kurtz, who gave him $2 for 
the lot. afterwards selling them to Gra
ham. The jury acquitted Kurtz, the evi
dence not being strong against him.

»♦

lODDSi
♦ OUR WAY 11
•$ Study values and compare 11 
11 prices—cash or credit—and $ 
$thc odds are in favor of your U 
11 buying home comforts here# 
▼ ninety-nine times out of a«J 
U hundred shopping errands ^ 
v you’ll make.

BUSINESS CARDS.
fl'KI NTINO^GOO b' WOÜÎC' LATEST 
r~ types, promptness, enable us to 
nlcase many; cards, noteheads, etc., one dol
lar per thousand. Wm. It. Adams, 9 Ade- 
lnlde-street east (elevator always running), 
Toronto.

A Working Man MEDICAL.
T^rTlELlTDAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
XJ 183 College-street. Telephone 283L

Able to Keep His Place in Spite 
of Difficulties.

ITS INAGIN—TAILOR—456 YONGE 8T.- 
Jj Gentlemen's own material made up. 
Our specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
pressing. Parcels called for anywhere.__

HOTELS.
hotel.

rn HE GRAND UNION. COR. FRONT 
and bUueoc-streets ; terms 32 per 
Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

Nomination for the local seat in Ta
ms ska takes place on the 9th and poll
ing a week later.

General Alger, United State.Z Secre
tary of War, xvas here to-day. not l >“k- 

" after the Yantic, tout rather his in- 
in the ipulp mills on the St.

A Blcvclc On»e.
The name of De Witt C. Kerr Is becom

ing a sort of rccurrius quantity in the 
courts. The latest case came up yester
day in the Division Court, when S. M. 
Clapp sued Variance aba Jenkinsou for 
$35 for retaining a wheel upon which they 
advanced $20 to Kerr, who had hired it 
from Clapp. The contention was made 
that the plaintiff was certainly entitled 
to the wheel, but that Kerr was la laxviui 
possession, and that he had pawned the 
possession of I he wheel, not the owner
ship. Judge Morson reserved judgment.

He Writes About His Condition- 
Wife and Children Helped.

WALLACEBURG, ONT.—The follow
ing letter wiU prove of Interest to work
ing men and others who may be in a con
dition similar to that of the writer :
. “For three years I was subject to poor 
spells. I always felt tired, could not sleep 
at night and the little I could eat did not 
do me any good. I have been working at 
the barber trade for about 20 years and 
for the last four years I have been very 
cloeely confined end have had my meals 
very irregularly. I was taken with a 

Very Severe Cough 
and the doctors said it was caused by ndy 
stomach troubles. I lost flesh and became 
so weak I was hardly able to stand up to 
the chair to work. One day I happened 
to be looking over some testimonial let
ters and I thought I would try Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. Before I had taken two bot
tles 1 began to feel better and in a short 
time / felt finely and had gained 21 pounds 
in weight. I have taken nearly five bottles 
and now I feel like a man again. I am 

Stronger and Healthier 
than I have ever been in my life. My wife 
and children have also taken Hood’s Sar
saparilla for a blood medicine and realized 
much benefit from it. Aa for myself I 
cannot say too much for it. I firmly be
lieve that if it had not been for Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla I would not have been able 
to work at my trade any longer.” John 
W. Coughlin.

' BcBL GU1to£
hand work, shirts, collars and cuffs a spe
cialty; try us: order» received by mall.

any.
GT3 OKKDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 

XV (lav house in Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John 8. Elliott, Prop.

It will interest the seven or eight hun
dred people who saw the boxing contest 
at the Toronto Athletic Club on Saturca 
night between James Popp of this city an 
George Melradden of New York to know 
that John Herman, manager of the latte \ 
considers that the former Is a marvel. He 
declared when he returned to Buffalo 
that McFadden made a game fight, but. 
was completely outclassed. “That boy, 
Popp,” said the talented Me. Herman, “Is 
a wonder, and to my thinking he Is the 
cleverest 128-pound man on earth. BufTato 
people think a great deal of Erne, bnt I 
want to any to you that Popp cun hold 
his own with Frank Erne every night In 
the week. Popp is the wonder of the age 
in the boxing line. He 4s very fast, won
derfully skilful and has a great reach. He 
uses both hands well, but Is not a hard 
hitter. Still, in limited-round contests a 
man can get the money without being a 
hard hitter.” It is a rare thing to find a 
man whose champion has been beaten In 
the ring willing to make the ncknowledg- 
ment that Mr. Herman does. Erne, on 
the other hand, had all kinds of excuses 
to mnke, and avowed that a broken hand 
was the cause of his discomfiture.

The Captious One,

ing
teres t.
Maurice. , .

D. I,. Moody, the evangelist, passed 
through to-day en route for Winnipeg.

The State of Michigan having agreed 
to take over the Yantic. the transfer to 
that state xvas made this afternoon.

The Presbytery of Montreal is mak
ing arrangements to commemorate the 
250th anniversary of the completion of 
the work of the Westminster Assembly 
of divines in London in 1047. Special 
meetings will be held here from Dec. 
13 to 15. and an effort xvill be made 
to have Principal Patton of Princeton 
College.

Major E. L. Bond, President of the 
Marine Underxvrrters’ Association, this 
morning denied that any advmce 
would be made in rates this season on 
account of recent accidents, but he 
added that if the channel between here 
and Quebec was not rien red next year 
the underwriters nvoukl have to mise 
their rates or go out of business.

$
nlCIUEfiSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
tv King-street and Spadlna-aveuue; fami
lies breaking up house for the winter 
should sec this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

II totters or cards. 
Gerrard east, Canadian.

♦II Z^vAK VILLE o/lRY—4i3 YONGE-ol.,
I I guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup- ,| 
piled: retail only. Fred. Bole, Propriété..II

♦2000 feet 2-in. Curtain 
Poles in 5, in and 12 loot 
lengths—elwnized—and dark 
and light cherry—to clear out 
our overstock—we’il let them 
goat

II HOTEL BUSINESS FOB SALE.

Q BALED TENDERS FOR THE PUR- 
O chase of the furniture, stoek-lu-trade, 
license and good-will of the Windsor Hotel, 
ut the Town of Mimic»,»will be received by 
the undersigned up to 12 o'clock noon on 
Monday, the 15th November, 1897, at which 
hour the tenders will be opened. The high
est or any tender not necessarily accepted. 
Dated Oct. 23, 1897. Hearn & Lament, So
licitors for administratrix of estate of Ar
thur A. Harriott, deceased, 47 Canada Life 
Building, Toronto.

II LEGAL CARO,......................
-r......PARKB8 * GO., BARRISTERS. Me-
el , Klnnon Buildings,corner Jordan aud 
.uciinda-street*) Money to loan.

Aurora Wool « a*e.
At the request of Barrister T. H. Len

nox of Aurora, the charge of wool-stealing 
against George W. Graham of Aurora 
was set nt the foot of the list. Dr. U. Hil
lary of the same place certified that Gra
ham was not fit to stand his trial.

Graham is accused of being an accom
plice in the wool-stealing case, which net
ted Amos McGoy. Murdoch Lloyd and Jo
seph Willis $800 and terms in the peniten
tiary. ___

$41 JJ♦
y rrx COKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. 

X Solicitors, ate., Owen bouud ana VU* 
arton._____________________ _

lO, 20 and 24 cents ||

ty KSticUora* eItcB7IWGKin^tfrgtSTxv?“| 
Toronto. George IÏ. Kilmer. W.H. irvtag.

Full size Iron Bed, finished 
, black or white, brass trim- - 

| med, regular $6.00,(or.... 4.60 $
A g doz. Odd Wash Stands, oak 
II and other hardwoods,
U they’re combinations and 
$ neatly finished, full size.,
|| As high as $3 A special 
y at....................................
rt6 pattenns fine English Stair 
II Oil jCloth. duck back, 18 
4 inches wide, regular 22c a 
l| third, for ...........................
a Fino Wool Blankets—56x76 
^ inches—very special value

II
130

Trouble In Tbl* Family.
Mrs. M. O'Connell, | Cllnton-street, was 

yesterday granted an order of protection 
lroiu her husband, J(ohn O’Connell, an 
agent for the York Savings * Loan Co. 
The plaintiff stated that five weeks ago 
her husband desired her to take carbolic 
add. aud that when she refused he assault
ed her. The couple have not been living 
together for some week£. Mrs. () Connell 
si,lid she \vj-s supportlngkherself and fam
ily. and the Magistrate granted her the 
order.

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTER'S, SO 
\j Ilcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc. " 
Quebec I tank Chambers, King-street cast, 
corner Toronre-stroet. Toronto: money te 
loan. Arthur i". Lobb. James Baird.

II LEGAL.♦
II XJ OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

Eugenie Ward, of the City of Toron
to, in the County of York, in the Province 
of Ontario, wife of Eber Brock Ward, will 
apply to the Parliament of Canada, at the 
next session thereof, for a Bill of Divorce 
from her husband, Eber Brock Ward, fdr- 

rly of the said City of Toronto, but now 
residing at the City of Paris, France, on 
the grounds of adultery, desertion and big
amy. McCarthy, Osier. Hoskln & Creel- 
man, Freehold Loan Building, Solicitors for 
the nppl.cant.

Dated at Toronto, this 19th July, 1897.

are “forbiddenCucumbers and melons 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. The«< 

ersons are not aware that they can In
ge to their heart’s content If they have 

Sm hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. KelJoe's 
mt^entery Cordial, a medicine that will 
srivelmmediatc relief, and Is a sure enre

KOTES ON NEWS. T» IDWELL N. DAVIS. BARRISTER 
J3 1 and Solicitor. Boom 9. Medical Cham
bers, 157 Bay-atreet. Toronto. ____

1.50 II Forty years ago to-day the Great East- 
forerunner of the present Atlantic* per

dulpm,
monsters, was launched. She was 8Ô2 feet 
In length, with 83 feet beam, of 12,000 tons 
burthen, and 2600 horse-power. She was 
fitted to carry 5000 people, 800 first-class 
passengers, 2000 second and 1200 third, the 
balance composing the crew.

II FINANCIAL. ______
x T ONEy' TO LOAN-CITY 1’BOPERTI 
M.-lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt & Sheplvy, 28 Torouto-street, To-

16 ♦ Only those who have had experience can 
Pain with

edfor aH summer eomnlalnts.
II tell the tortures corns cause, 

vour boots oil, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to th 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

88 Tisdale's Toron I* Iran Stable Filling».
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company. Limited, ti Adelaide- 
street east. Toronto. 136

ose1.50 edat
♦ Tlirely Dress Hint.

The Yacht Club -ball on the 19th in*t. 
is not too far away to suggest the 
propriety of consulting Henry A. Tay
lor. draper, the Rossin Block, as to a 
dress suit for this popular social even:.

MIDWIFERY.Minister of the Interior Sifton and party 
reported to have returned from theirII ■ linrn Tumors and all blood dis-, 

liANur K orders conquered; scientl- arc
UnilUL'ift vegetable treatment. tt(.mpt to reach the Yukon region. A at home. No knife or plaster. lull par attempt „ ..
ttcolare by mail or at office : much valuable capital story Is told by George Ham, the- 
matter In 130 nage honk, all free. Write: T.p||.known Journalist, of the youthful-
0^ 577 Sh^bAu^“eeTTowmno.Ue4iÇlneI looking Minister, who was personally un

RS. BOYD, NURSE. 143 ADELAIDE- 
comfortable home foraeco'Mibement»

terms

NT street west; 
ladles before and during 
best physician: infants adonted; 
moderate; confidentisL

♦ Get only HOOD’S. One of the geatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother G elves' Work Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and circa health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

II .. 77 77777 are the best after-dinner
nOOd S PlllS pills, aid digestion. 25c.I

!
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golf ball
For some days ther 

a perfect famine in C 
not a dealer in Canada 
ply. Golf has grown 
that «H the dealers v 

' We havenappmg- 
however, in gettmg a 
of halls, and can now_ 
«11 our customers. W 
pleased to have you < 
stock of clubs, includii 
persimmon wood drive 
ies. Positively unhreal 
$1.20 up. Balls. 30c ei 

Illustrated Catalogue
ing.

-The Grifliths Cycle C<
LIMITED,

World’s Largest Sporting Go 
235 and 23514 Yonge-strcel

COLLEGE LEAGUE ASSUM
Mretlaa af *-«*7 Me. Called 

Her. *4 -What the Cli 
May he Like.

When the Queen’s team pis 
here two weeks ago Manage 
Queen’s, Manager Church of I 
Manager Inkster of Varsity 
Walker House and discussed tl 
of an Intercollegiate league of 
lege, Varsity, Queen's, Oagoo 
GUI. The matter has met wt 
prôval at both the Osgoode-C 
the Queen's-Varsity dinners.

Manager John Inkster of Vir 
acting secretary, has issue
w hich the three managers 1
goode and Varsity) have draw 
out the proposal. It Is prop< 
at Kingston on Wednesday, 
draw up a constitution. Earn 
svnu two delegates (.manager 
if possible). The Kingston r 
give the delegates tree hotel 
nor. Each club is to pay Its 
fare. Trinity, S.M.G., Ottawa 
Gill, Osgoode and Varsity bat 
ed to send delegates.

Some clubs oppose S.M.O. 
admission, and It Is likely th 
only have five clubs In It.

If the union is a go, It Is 
league will be formed of Ottl 
Hamilton and MontcraUmd p< 
ville and Kingston. Thf 
ed with Interest as thei futur 
F.U. and Q.R.F.U. Is fit stsk 

Ottawa College Is against 
college league, owing to thfe q 
once, and too much absence 
from home; but they will 111 
suitable guarantee is given tl 
are allowed to play graduates 

K. G. Fltzgtbbons (Varsity) 
gall (Ottawa College), Alley 
of McGill and A. S. Ford of «, 
the whole matter over last Ss 
tnwa. It looks as if the 
go. Managers J. Parker (Q 
Church (Osgoode), and J. G. 
slty), believe the scheme wll 
The new league will bar out 
students and amateurs 
and will set up a stiff t

un

In g 
est o;

Gossip of the E.ghy <
The rain again kept the 1 

Rugby teams from practlsln;
It looked just a trifle shad 

ecutlve to send as referee a 
xirday a gentlemen 

team
who

■sagainst , ,
lie made a model referc 
every opportunity of learnln; 
game, and the peculiar piay 
<m Saturday showed that tl 
put on to every Brockville w- 
iWalrite—Bnx*vtlle Recorder.

Alex. Mackenzie, who wat 
rwlth Osgoode Hall, owing t 
(wishes will have to give up 

Varsity’s men took some -e 
! gymnasium yesterday afterui 

Courtney Kingston© Is get 
good shape.

Osgoode’# half-back line 
XlcLeilan, Klngstone and 

The O.R.E.U. Executive 
/to arrange the finals and decl 
Xomes’ protest.

Osgoode expect to play t 
3n Hamilton on Saturday, an 
lng an excursion at 90c, retui 

Petrolea will have to pay n 
"to Toronto on Friday. ^s t 
g<>t a small crowd of roo
“The" O.R.F.U. Executive 
-the three referees to-night 1 
Una!».

The Osgoode team will run 
to Hamilton next Saturday 
Church completçd arrangem* 
As winter rate# begin on x< 
dal train will leave here at 
errlve at Hamilton at 2.1 
game will begin at 2.30 p.n 
return at 7.20 P-m- »ad 1 

Osgoode plays Varsity a 
to day at 4.30 p.m.. on Osg.

Messrs. Ed Bayley, A. F. 
Dougall, Guy Curtis and H 
Osgoode's choice for refere. 
urday's game with Hnmll 
Church and Captain Kim 
thepc nameA with that of J 
umpire. Th# tinlon will mal 
ment tonight.

-work In

Bared el Dnfferln
The annual races of the em] 

Lozier & Company were run 
day at Dufferin track, and th 
to he one of the most sue 
mnauaa, furnishing a fine an 
for the public, who attended

- bens. Mr. E 5- Thomo* w
Sidney Small referee. Rdm 
handicap—1* Brer key U T R 
Dorian 3. W A Hind 4. .
mile liandlojip—T J Smith I 
E Campbell (275 yawls) 2. M 

■ 3. J P Stiindlsh (50 yards! 
C’A yards) 5. T Gilbert 
Green race—W Hollyman 1 

" T J Smith 3. J Burke 4. '
plonahlp-M Kelly 1. P Bren 
era' race—F M Raker 1, R 
W A Harston 3, VV R Uo* 
Olbeon 5. Five-mile hendii 
(1% minutes) 1, E C Scythe 
T Gilbert (ti minute) 3, G } 
Die) 4. .7 P HftandGh (1 mini 
(1 minute) 6, F Adams <144 
<K Hemphill (1 minute) 8. 
m'mitcs) 9. M Kelly (scrap 
won the time prize. The 
won by the office, the ndi 
■the following order—J P Sta 
A D Dame (officei 2. E C 
vt. P Breakey (office) 4, T G 
M Kelly (factory) 6. The 
woe won by Fred Baker. R 
iMr. Harston 3. Rosebrugh a 
(had an eye on the booby pr 
ipet «weeper: It was a hot fir 
vus* hi at the death. Mew 
Scythes hod a walk-axvay 
rare. Percy Breakey prove 

dark horse. His was a v 
the ooe-mlle champh

M A

Tn
Kelly.

McLeod &
Fashionable Ta 

I 109 King West-
We invite your inspi 

stock of Choice Woollîi
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TIGER ON TOR AGAIN. 1ary. A strong committee will be picked, 
and no doubt It will be oneg>t the moat en
joyable affairs of the seasy. It was also 
decided to hold the club’s annual oyster 

evening, Dec. 1, 
be glveu to mém-^

;P,V
-

;
Continued From Fare 1.

Ifsupper on Wednesday 
when a good time will 
hers and their friends.

t
the early return, showed the gains for 
Van Wyck. It is impossible to describe 
the gloom at the Republican headquar
ters. If anything the gloom was more 
apparent than at the George headquar
ters.

Save.. p* 
Your Feet!

IGeneral Fight in a Hospital 
at Kankakee, III.

Seven Events on Get-Away 
Day at Morris Park,

ftrçnrllnsr Miscellany,
The Kingston Yacht Club has named a 

committee to arrange for a week’s regatta 
In Kingston next year, doing away with 
the circuit, and all boats concentrating 
there. The club will also form a naval 
corps. If the Minister of Militia will give 
his consent.

At Excelsior Hall, Bethnal Green, Lon
don, Eng., Monday evening, Robinson, 
alias (Jock Robin, the hackney pugilist, de
feated Pat Daly, the American, In a shârp 
contest. Daly generally forced the fight
ing, which was very fine for ten rounds. 
But Cock Robin put In some splendid body 
work at close quarters.

At the monthly meeting of the Victoria 
Yacht Club of Hamilton, it was decided to 
call a meeting of yacht owners for next 
week, for the purpose of framing amend
ments to the L.Y.R.A. rules and regula
tions. The annual banquet takes place on 
the ,19th. The club will move Into its up
town quarters next week.

IV

8 tIn Ceerge Circles.
Whatever might have been the result 

had Henry George survived the cam
paign the indications from the earliest 
returns were that the substitution of 
the son for the father as the mayoralty 
candidate of the Thomas Jefferson De
mocracy had proved a failure from any 
but the sentimental point of view.

Suffered fer Lack wf Foster*.
The George vote possibly suffered by 

the failure o£ the supervisors of election 
to supply a large number of the precincts 
with pasters to attach to the voting pa
pers. The law requires that, in the 
event of the death of a candidate before 
the date of election, and after the vot
ing papers have been printed, there shall 
be printed and supplied to each precinct 
pasters upon which is printed the name 
of the person selected in the prescribed 
manner to succeed the deceased candi
date. the pasters to be attached to the 
ballot, over the name of the original 
nominee. Although in the case of the 
Thomas Jefferson Democracy’s ticket the 
person substituted was of the same name 
as the candidate who died. Henry George, 
the election held that the letter of the 
law should be observed, and pasters were 
ordered printed and distributed in the 
prescribed manner. As already stated, 
the distribution Was not done in all cases, 
and consequently voters were under the 
necessity of writing in the name of the 
second Henry George or «voting the ticket 
ns it stood, neither of which claims was 
a literal compliance of the law. In some 
eases citizens who had intended to vote 
for Henry George could not do so, anti
cipating that an attempt would result in 
the vitiating of the ballot as a whole. 
It has been held in previous casea_a! a 
somewhat similar character that the evi
dent intent of the voter should be con
sidered by the judges and the vote count
ed as regular, and this rule has in .ail 
probability been followed in many cases 
to-day. i

t
'’Save your eyes i 'Discard rubbers! ’Ask your Doctor ! 
Wear the new wet-proof, snow-proof, sweatless leather 
footwear. Light-weight, easy, warm, stylish, econo
mical. "Slade with the famous Goodyear Welt.

Ask for the. . . .

I

DISGRACEFUL TO MANHOOD.m SONGER ON A WINNER. I

$5.00 per pair.The Male Attendants Made Them
selves Brutes of the Worst Type.

Rode the Favorite to Victory in the 
Opening Race. “Slater Rubberless Shoe.”GOLF BALLS ' V:

For some days there has been 
* perfect famine in Golf Balls— 
not a dealer in Canada with a sup
ply. GoU has grown so popular 
that *11 the dealers were caught 
na/uping. We have succeeded, 
however, in getting a full supply 
of balls, and can now take care of 
#11 our customers. We should be 
pleeaed to bave you examine our 
stock of clubs, including the new 
persimmon wood drivers and bnts- 
' Positively unbreakable. Prices 
$1.20 -up. Balls. 30c each. 

Illustrated Catalogue for the ask-

vIyWomen Employés Cel Bp a Lillie Forty of 
Their Own on Saturday Evening end 

the Me» Made Bp Their Minds to Break 
In Bpom Them-FIrm Alarm Was Sound
ed, Ike Doors Battered In nnd the Mete 
Turned en-Seme Wemrn Badly Hurl.

'Hansel, me S I# 1 Shot, We» the While 
Flnlhs Handicap—Banneck Second to 
Den de ere Semper Ego Beal Hailing* 
end Howard Man»—Ferret We» me 
Two Hone Herdle Mere.

THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KINC-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL AGENTS*
■i eut u.

muuidpiil struggle. Fair weather :s 
called "Republican weather," and there 
is another political tradition which says 
that the Democrat, especially the or
ganization Democrat, the man who votes 
his ticket straight because it is his party 
ticket, who makes but one mark on hie 
ballot, and that at the head of the col
umn,will brave any freak of the elements 
to deosit his verdict in the box. The in
dependent voter is snpposed to vote on 
principle. He is regarded as 
thusiast, and his vote can generally be 
depended upon.

New York, Nov. 2.—In spite of the un
favorable weather there was a large crowd 
at Morris Park to-day to watch the last of 
the season’s racing In the metropolitan dis
trict. The first race of the day was tor 
maidens of all ages and Bwiftmas was the 
favorite. Tile start was poor, with Hu
morist first away. Then Merlin went to 
the front and held his advantage until they 
swung Into the stretch, when Bwtftmaa 
Joined him, and In a bumping match all 
the way down the stretch the favorite man
aged to win by halt a length. In the sec
ond race Sir Gawaln was the favorite, but

Kankakee, I1L, Nov. 2.—Boisterous nnd 
ruffianly male attendants at the Illinois 
Eastern Hospital for the Insane Joined In 
a disgraceful attack on the women atten
dants, who were having a party Saturday 
night. The party was for women only, and 
the men, resenting this, broke open the 
doors of the amusement hall and turned 
the fire department hose on the unprotect
ed women. They fought their brutal assail
ants gallantly, but one woman had her 
wrist broken and others fainted as they 
were struck by the powerful stream of 

The affair was unparalleled for

Large Attendance at the An
nual Meeting.

IIPS.
6

1ing.

«The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
LIMITED.

World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers. 
235 and 23514 Yonge-strcet, Toronto.

an cn-

ELECTED 26 GOOD SKIPS.
SETH LOH'8 COUNSEL,

RINTINGCOLLEGE LEAGUE ASSUMING SHAPE WHENFer me Sake eMhe City me CMIsens’ Bale» 
Candidate Deplores the Resell.Col. Sweny, J. Bain, R. K. Sproule 

and*W. W. Belding Chief Officers.
he was last all the way. Whistliug Goon 
led to the laat furlong, when he was joined 
by Lady Disdain, and in a hot drive tne 
latter won by a short head. The others 
were beaten off. Don de Oro was an odds 
on choice for the third race, and won in a 
common gallop, 
up the hill and

way, although he had to be shaken 
up on tne hill, For tne tourtn race. Great 
Bent and Plaudit were the favorites, but 
they finished third and fourth respectively. 
Hansel, the added horse, was away out in 
front when the flag fell and won In a walk, 
none of the others being able to get any
where near him from start to flulsu. Hast
ings was a hot favorite for the fifth race, 
while Howard Mann was heavily backed, 
the others not being fancied. In a strag
gling start, Rhodesia was first away and 
ran in front to the head of the stretch, 
when she gave away to Hastings, and it 
looked as if he might win, but Garrigan 
brought Semper Ego up with a rattle on 
the rail and won In a drive. In the sixth 
race Wasteful was the favorite, although 
Taunton was heavily backed. The Cad led 
the way to the last quarter, when Wasteful 
went to the front and won easily. The last 
race of the day and season was the No
vember hurdle handicap, with Forget as a 
hot favorite, and she won easily.

First race, 7 furlongs—Swiftmas, 95 (Son
ger), 4 to 5, 1; Merlin, 95 (O’Connor), 10 to 
1, 2; Longacre, 95 (Maher), 8 to 1, 3. 'finie 
1.30. Byron Cross, La Fonters and Humor
ist also ran.

Second race, 6% furlongs, selling—Lady 
Disdain. 97 (Coylie), 5 to 1, 1; Whistling 
Coon, 102 (Bergen), 3 to 1, 2; Mldlan, 1U2 
(H. Martin), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.24. Tinkler, 
and Sir Gawaln also ran. 11

____ race, Morris Park, 1*A miles—Don
de Oro, 126 (Tarai;, 2 to 5, 1; Bannock, 112 
lin ing), 7 to 2, 2; Bemadillo, 115 (Bergen), 
8 to 1, 3. Time 2.40.

Fourth race, White Plains, 6 furlcmg- 
Hansel, 104 (Coylie), 8 to 1, 1; Sensation. 
102 (O’Connor), 8 to 1, 2; Great Bend, 106 
(81ms), 5 to 2, 8. Time-1.12%. Plaudlta, 
Blarney Stone, Handball, Sailor King, Bine 
Away, Lady Marian, La Goleta, Firearm, 
Lydian and Miss Tenny also ___,

Fifth race, mile—Semper Ego, 104 (Garri- 
gam, 8 to 1, 1; Hastings, 126 «Tarai), 6 to 
5, ;2 Howard Man», 117 (Clayton), 11 «> 
5, 3. Time 1.42%. Bbodesla and Myrtle 
Harkness also ran. . , 110 /XrnSixth race, 5 furlongs—Wasteful. 112 (He- 
wltt), 8 to 5, 1; The Cad, 112 (Irving), 2 
to 1, 2; Ella Daly\ 109 (H. Lewis!, 5 to 1, 
3. Time 1.01*4. Taunton also ran.

Seventh race, November Hurdle, 2 miles 
-Forget, 156 (English), 1 to 4, 1; Valorous, 
130 (Mclnerney), 7 to 2, 2. Time 3.56.

water.
brutality and shameless horse play, 

said to Have Bern a Jake.
It may have been a Hallowe'en Joke. 

Those who took part In the spoiling of the 
women’s party say It was, and that they 
are sorry the joke was carried too far.

Shortly after 7 o’clock the women began 
to assemble at the hall In their best gowns. 
They hud arranged a pleasant program, 
which included singing, dancing and cards. 
During the afternoon the windows had 
been screened and all but one door barri
caded, so that there could be no interfer
ence, or spying by the male attendants. 
The latter were also warned to keep away 
from the party, as the women had heard 
that members of the medical staff had vow- 
ed vengeance because they were shut out 
of the merry-making.

rire Alarm Turned In.
A few of the boisterous spirits among the 

medical staff and the petty officials de
termined to obtain admission to the hall 
at all hazards. After the female atten
dants had been enjoying the occasion for 
some time these gay young men started 
in a body to the amusement ball.

They tried every window and door. They 
were warned to desist by the women In
side. They were asked to behave like gen
tlemen and leave the women alone. jrney- 
were deaf to all appeals. .

Some bright mind suggested calling the 
Fire Department in order to compel the 
opening! of the door. Dr. Schier, a member 
of the medical staff, who is also superin
tendent of the Fire Department, turned In 
a general alarm, calling out the °f
partaient of 50 employes. Fifteen petty 
officials also joined the firemen. The call 
was to burry to the amusement hall with 
all the tire apparatus.

He». Turned On.

Meeting sf lafkr Me» Called fer Klegstee 
Her. *4 - Wku ike Cl reel!

May be like.

CO TOYOU2—The followingNew York, Nov. 
statement was given out by Mr. beta 
Low shortly before midnight:

“It is not possible to discuss the re* 
salt of the election in New York City 
at the present moment without discri
mination. A few things, I think, stand 
out on the surface of these figures.

“The year has been a heavy Democra
tic year everywhere. Tammany had felt 
the advantage of this strong tendency.

“I think this circumstance shows the 
absolute necessity,if it also shows the dif
ficulty,of separating municipal from state 
and national issues, it the cities are ever 
to be governed on their merits. In the 
light of the event it is clear that the 
Citizens* Union has made a gallant fight 
for the principles that are vital. It is 
better to have fought and lost In 
a cause than not to have fought at all.

“There is no need to despair of good 
government in the city when such a 
struggle could be made against such 
odds. The returns show that there was 
no possibility of Republican success in 
a contest on party lines, nor is it easy to 
imagine a time 'when in this city there 
will be. . ,

» “For the sake of the city I greatly 
deplore the result, and yet I would urge 
all whom my voice jnay influence not 

We have laid the foun-

WANTeWhen the Queen’» team played Osgoode 
hire two weeks ago Manager Parker of 
Queen’s, Manager Chnrch of Osgoode and 
Manager Inkster of Varsity met at the 
Walker House and discussed the formation 
of an Intercollegiate league of Ottawa Col
lege, Varsity, Queen’s, Osgoode and Mc
Gill. The matter has met with great ap
proval at both the Osgoode-Queen’s and 
Ùe Qneen's-Varsity dinners.

Manager John Inkster of Varsity, who Is 
has issued a circular, 
managers (Queen's, Os-

Bannock led Don de Oro 
the latter won the rest of 8ea*ea Prophesied fer Ike Mnree- 

etreel Verlers Oycr 10» Brliher* ef Ike 
Proem Expected to Farllelpste 1» *be 

fer Victoria Ike Approaching

«real
me

I

«anse
Winter.

r
12-14 Adelaide Street Weet,

Opposite Grand Opera HousePLATT STOPPED IN DOOEB.The annual meeting and election of offic
ers of the Toronto Curling Club was held 
tost night at the Victoria Glob, Huron- 
street, with CoL G A Sweny presiding. The 
meeting was one of the meet sue esaful 
and enthusiastic In the history of Its organ- 

There were over 40 active members

136

B»l Boss Broker Went Bp le Tammany Hall 
and Was Leedly Cheered. I

acting secretary, 
which the three 
goode and Varsity) have drawn up, setting 
out the proposal. It la proposed to meet 
at Kingston on Wednesday, Nov. 24, and 
draw up a constitution. Each college Is to 
senu two delegates (manager and captain, 
If possible). The Kingston people are to 

the delegates free hotels and a diu- 
Eaeh elub Is to pay Its own railway 

fare. Trinity, S.M.O., Ottawa College, Me 
(till, Osgoode and Varsity have been invit
ed to send delegates.

clubs oppose S.M.C. and Trinity s 
admission, and It Is likely the league will 
only have five clubs In It.

If the union Is a go, It Is likely a city 
league will be formed of Ottawa, Toronto, 
Hamilton and Montreal.and possibly Brock- 
viUe and Kingston. The outcome is watch
ed with Interest as the future of the O.R. 
F.U. and Q.R.F.U. Is at stake.

Ottawa College is against the proposed 
college league, owing to thé question of fin
ance, and too much absence of the team 
from home; but they will likely join if a 
suitable guarantee Is given them and they 
are allowed to play graduates.

K. G. Fltzgibbons (Varsity), Joe McDou
gall (Ottawa College), Alley and Davidson 
of McGill and A. S. Ford of Queen’s talked 
the whole matter over last Saturday In Ot
tawa. It looks as If the union will be a 
go Managers J. Parker (Queen s), T. L. 
Church (Osgoode), and J. G. Inkster (Var
sity), believe the scheme will go through. 
The dow league will bar out all but pure 
students and amateurs In good standing, 
and will set up a stiff test of amateurism.

■Senator Piatt remained in his apart
ments at the Fifth-avenue Hotel to
night. and declined to be seen.

Iiicbard Croker arrived at Tammany 
Hall shortly after 10 o'clock. He went 
up to the main hall and was escorted 
to the platform. His appeatance was 
the signal for a perfect whirlwind of 
applause.' He stood lot several minutes, 
hat in hand, and bowed his acknowledg
ments again and again. He also made 
a brief speech, but his words were in
audible at a distance of 10 feet, so ter
rific was the uproar. He left the hall 
soon after. In the street he got another 
rousing reception. The police had to 
clear a way for him to get out of the 
crowd. Later. Mr. Croker made the 
following statement:

“The true people of Greater New 
York, by their votes to-day, have stamp
ed out hypocrisy, bigotry and lies. The 
people of this city will once more enjoy 
personal freedom, commensurate with 
the law and personal liberty. The can
vas on behaK of the Democratic party 
has been condbcted in a fair, honest and 
manly way. The Democracy will win 
for it represents the people’s interests.

Good Democratic Weather.
The polling came within about 50,000 

of the entire registration, which, 
sidering the weather conditions under 
which the election proceeded, was all 
that could be expected. The day 
wet, foggy and muggy to a degree. It 
was such a day as, in the years gone 
by, when voters lined up in the streets 
to await their chance to cast their bal
lots to the judges inside, was called 
“good Democratic weather.” Under the 
altered conditions, the voting being done 
within doors, this characteristic cannot 
well apply. There was a general sus
pension of business, and nearly every
body who was qualified had the oppor
tunity of voting. It was only in the 
outlying sections that the exercise of 
ih« richt of franchise was attended with 

and at night the

'ization.
present, and the list showed oven: a hundred 
playing members. With a good winter t*e 
season should be a greet one for the club. 
After the usuel business, the following offi
cers were elected: ....

Dissident, Col G A Sweny, vlce-prpaid^nt, 
John Bain; honorary secretary, II KSproude; 
honorary treasurer, W W Belding.

Committee of Management, D Henderson, 
Dr. Gordon, F A Fleming, W B McMurrioh, 
C J Leonard, J L Oapreol, F O Cayley, K 
T Lightboum, H Harman.

The following twenty-alx skips were eject
ed: John Bain, George H Bertram, A H 
Baines, J L Capreol, F 0 Cayley, Dr A A 
Dame, H A Drummond. J N Gordon, H 
Harman, Thomas Hodgetts, C J Leonard, 
Dr J W Lesslie, B T Lightboum, A D Mac- 

ur, J Baton, Hon A M Ross, J S Rus
sell, C E Ryerson, R K Sproule, Col G A 
Sweny, C W Taylor, A F Webster, A>Hood, 
Jamea Tennant, B Jones, H C Soholfleld.

such

give
nor.

Some

New York Elections.to lose heart, 
dation, it may well be hoped, for a future 
success, and ours is not the first 
that has suffered, at toe outset, a heavy

i- ’■ w

Full returns in The N. Y. Journal. Out
this morning.

The American News Agency,
32 Adelaide West.

causeThird
Arth

reverse.”

«SKIP
Anotbe?®order was given tor the pipe.men 
to enter and turn on the hose. Then fol
lowed a disgraceful scene, In which brutal 
men fought with women, who were furl£*ls 
that their entertainment had been spoiled- 

Miinv of the women were standing near 
the door, waiting to repel the Invaders. 
Some were armed with chairs and others 
with sticks. The stream was turned on 
the women, and its force drove them back 
fa? into the room. Miss Alice South was 
so badly shocked by the force of the stream 
that she fainted and was in a serious con-
te^ttSts^^aMî^d

drownlng’paîîœt Lifer.
Woman’» Wrl»l Broken.

returned to the attack

Boss Sheehan’* Statement.
3John C. Sheehan gave out this state

ment when victory was certain: “The 
predictions that were made at Tam
many Hall regarding the result of the 
great municipal contest have been amply 
verified. All over our great city a cos
mopolitan people have stood shoulder to 
shoulder and brought about a triumph 
and victory for the party of the people.

“Mavor Vân Wyck will inaugurate a 
wise, liberal and democratic government 
in pilace of the present costly, wasteful 
and illiberal administration. His i-d- 
minietration will stand for home rule 
and the personal liberty of the citizens 
in the practice of innocent customs and 
in pursuit of harmless pleasures.

“The promise of the platform to fur
nish the people with dollar gas will be 
kept as soon as Democratic control of 
the Legislature can be secured. Liberal
ity will be shown in furnishing adequate 
school accommodations, and every ef
fort will be made to furnish rapid tran
sit in the near future. Public improve
ments, which will make the metropolis 
more attractive and healthful, will be 
encouraged, and the city government 
will be administered for the benefit of 
tire many and not for the favored few."

We Have Kept the Faith. Ssy* «mu»
Henry George said to his supporters: 

“One thing is certain. We have kept 
■the faith and we are not ashamed of it. 
Many a man has sacrificed1 himself with
out gaining anything. I am inexpress
ibly happy to-night We cannot always 
get the spoils of victory, but we have 
kept our self-respect.”

Amid cries of “Good iboy” and “We 11 
try it again," Mr. George made his 
way out of the crowd in the room, after 
shaking hands with many of those pre
sent. After giving three cheers for the 
candidate, the crowd in the room of the 
Committee on Speakers gradually dis
persed.

Aibeasnam Club Metes

ANSENThe anntnl meeting and election of offic
ers of the Athenaeum CMub will be held at 
the dubroome Tuesday, Nov, 9.

The retti-roM Athenaeum Club whist match 
between teains captained by William Man- 
nleon and E Cortett will be played on Fri
day, Noy. 5. Mr. Mannisoa’s team won the 
last game.

The Athenaeum Olnb has decided on Dec. 
4 the date for their big entertakunent. 
to be held In the large b&Muird room. The 
affair promises to excel the one given in 
the spring.

Banker* !H<1 Mel Bowl.
The bowling match In the Bank League 

schedule, to have been played yesterday 
afternoon, between the Imperial and Dom
inion Banks, was postponed indefinitely ow
ing to the Dominion players being unable 
to get out in time.

N AND THEran.
ORTH POLE.

Massey Hall, Not, 18. Prices, 50c, 750, 
$1.50 and $2. Subscribers' list. Bamcon st, jBook Store.

was PERSONAL.

William Gibeon, M P, la at the Queen’s 
James H Beatty, Sarnia, Is at the Walkee. 

. Daly, Cobourg, is at the Grand

Gesslp of ike Rugby Game.
The rain again kept the three Toronto 

Bugby teams from practising yesterday.
It looked just a trifle shady for the Ex

ecutive to send as referee a week ago Sat
urday a gentleman who wns to play 
against our team a week later, 
lie made a model referee, but nad 
every opportunity of learning 
game, and the peculiar piay of Varsity ll. 
on Saturday showed that they had been 
put on to every Brockville wrinkle by Mr. 
iwaldle—Brockville Recorder.

Alex. Mackenzie, who was. to turn out 
/with Osgoode Hall, owing to Jiis father s 
Wishes will have to give up Ahe gametr. —I man frint Ufimp .PYpreise lU 1

J. J 
Union.

B- C 
Union.
j H Walker, Walkervllle,

Queen’s. .
C D Rond, Vancouver, B C, le at the 

Queen’s.
W Code and wife, Havelock, aie at the 

Walker.
J Herbert Lennox,

Walker.
CJiarles J Wright, Gananoque, Is at the 

Walker.
T F Matthews, Peterboro, Is at the 

ltoesdn.
O Wellman and R B Morris, Montreal, are 

at the Queen’s.
H. G. Osterbnry, Boston, Is at the 

Grand Union.
William McKay. Beafortb, 1» at tne 

Grand Union.

A Baee for lioanerge*.
Chicago, Nov. 2.—First race, 5 furlongs— 

Lauranla 1, Verdi 2, Scornrui B. Time
Second race, mile and 70 ya rds—Arrezzo

1, Gaston 2, Nero 3. Time 1.48’A.
Third race, 6 furlongs—Ben 1-rost 1, Jim 

Lisle 2, Clinton Park 3. Time l.lti’/i- 
Fourth race, mile—Boanerges 1, Ulysses

2, Laureate 3. Time 1-4114.
Fifth race. 6 furlongs-Gato

Empress Josephine 3. Time 1-1414- 
sixth race, mile and 70 yards—Banque 

II. 1, Nannie L.’s Sister 2, Roger B. 3. 
Time 1.46.

O’Brien, Kingston, ts at the Grand 

1» at the
. One 
flooredof^he''leaders of the rowdies was 

bv a chair wielded by a brawny woman

Jt ssxass.s-s wsrrzrA u;s
a cnair au flye mlnuteg the disgraceful 

was kept up. The women struck at 
toe meiTw-ito chairs In spite of the stream 
Of water which was constantly di
rected against them, drenching them and 
raining their dresses. They became hyster
ical but the men had no pity. Then one of 
toe men, roused to a sense of shame, rash- 
ed out and cut off connection witotbe hy
drant, and toe rowdies were forced to re- 
treat.

Duplicate Drpeelt Mips.
Editor World: A slight Irregularity in 

my banking account has put into my mind 
the idea that a slight change In rbe method 
of depositing money and of receiving it in
to the banks would be a material benefit 
In several ways. When a person wishes 
to place upon deposit in a monetary insti
tution a sum of money he may do so at no 
risk whatever If the money is In the form

!

the right of franchise 
anv inconvenience. _ .
whole city was alive to the occasion. 
Bulletin boards, searchlights, newspaper 
extras, readers on the stages of scores 
of theatres, told the story at the elec
tion. The jubilant had recourse to the

aU Aurora, Is at the1. Abuse 2,
Varsity’s men took some exercise tn toe 

(gymnasium yesterday afternoon.
Courtney Kingstone Is getting down to 

-work In good shape 
Osgoode’s^Osgoode’s half-back line w.,1 likely be 

Mv.Letian, Kingstone and Towers.
The O.R.F.U

tion. The jubilant nan recourse io 
discordant fish horn for expression of 
their joy. while the saloons, closed dur
ing the hours while the voting wns in 
progress, did business on a scale tuJt 
promised to compensate for the period 
of enforced thirst. The streets, both of 
New York and Brooklyn, were crowded, 
noisy and brilliantly illuminated, 
enthusiasm in the vicinity of Tammany 
Hail was particularly great

of a cheque, or note, or draft, but when 
the deposit is in the form of currency and 
is passed across the receivers’ desk, accom- 

nled

wrist. ForKe*nlti at Xashvllle
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 2.-First race, % 

mlle-ltussella, 8 to 1. 1; High Test, 1 to 
2 2: High Noon 3. Time 1.32.

Second race, 5(4 furlongs—Myriam H*. 
to 5, 1; Bucksaw, 3 to 1, 2; Bon Jour, 3.
^TMrd race, % mile—Harry Duke, 1 to 2, 
1; G B Cox, 3 to 5, 2; Mazarine, 3. Time
1 Fourth race. ml’e-Truxillo. evep 1: Trav- 

1, 2: Tranby, 3 Time 1.46. 
Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Whaterlou. 7 to 

10 1: Pouting, 2 to 1, 2; Takauassec, d. 
Time 1.1614.

Ing an excursion at 90c, return.
Petrolea will have to pay nearly full rate 

-to Toronto on Friday, as they can orty 
crowd of rooters to come

by a deposit slip, the security of 
the depositor is at the mercy of the integ
rity of the receiving teller. Again, as Is the 
method of many firms, their deposits arc 
made by young persons (often irresponsible) 
and often mere boys, for whom the temp
tation of a few hundred dollars 1» too 
great. A system of duplicate deposit slips 
would be a simple and correct way of do
ing such things. Chances for such Irregu
larities are so often seen that the rigid sys
tems of banks should be earned a little 
further In this direction for the sake of 
the security of those who have implicit 
faith In them as well as for the safety 
from temptation of very young messengers.

pa
3

W, Bessey, Hamilton. 1» at th* 
Grand Union.

A. M. Eastman, Hamilton, la 
Grand Union.

J. K. Roberts, New York, I»
Grand Union.

The
get a small
ti<The* O.R.F.U. Executive will appoint 
"the threa referees to-night for Saturday s 
■finals.

The Osgoode team
to Hamilton next Saturday. .Church completed arr<uiKcmcnts ycster,to.v 
As winter rates beglu on Not. 1, toe spe 
dal train will leave heJcoa1t_l’;J0_,p m';rs£ 
arrive at Hamilton at 2.lo P-m* ±9$ 
game will begin at 2.30 p.m._ fraln8 win 
return nt 7.20 p.m. and 10 p.m.

Osgoode plays Varsity u practice game 
to-day at 4.30"p.m., on Osgoode s grounds.

BJessrs. Ed Bayley, A. F Burr Joe Me- 
Doueall Guv Curtis and Harry, Pope arc 
Osgoode*'» choice for referee at next eat- 
vniav's game with Hamilton. Manager 
Church and Captain Kingstone suggest 
these names, with that of Jack Hobbs for 
umpire. The union will make the appoint- 
ment tonight.

vthe
Dr Steams said to-night that toe reports

Berasflgabtjok^bttd,t-ahffea,Lhdadb^
btomeVfor*break}ng°the<door*and’turning on

ggsus srJSsra em'1

eler, 4 to the
JT WAS A HOT FIGHT.

will run an excursion 
Manager F. B. Whitney, Bowmanvllle, Is 

Grand Union.
tba

A Mills Review ef the Situation as M 
Appeared on Monday.

New York, Now. 2.—The first Mayor 
of Greater New York was elected to
day. For bitterness, complex situations 
and uncertainty, the campaign has never 
been excelled in national or municipal
elThe°last of the oratorical guns in this 
remarkable campaign were fired last 
Saturday night. A rattling skirmish 
fire was carried on, however, by all par
ties throughout yesterday and far into 
last night, and even when the smoae 
had cleared away, knots of the old poli
tical guard, men who sleep “standing 
up” on the night preceding election day, 
argued their favorite candidate’s chances 
until the time for the opening of the 
polls; until the arrival o< the hour for 
action.

With the dawn of day came prepara
tions for the opening of the polls. The 
skies were dark and lowering, the fall
ing rain presaged a long and disagree
able dav for the workers at the noils. 
Political leaders early commenced the 
struggle for the control of the second 
greatest city of the world, for the privi
leges involved in the expenditure of 
perhaps $300.000,000 during the 
four years; for the patronage mvolveil 
in the appointment of at least So.UUO 

to places under the next municipal 
government.

A Weather Tradition.
There is a weather tradition attached 

to United States politics, which is be
lieved by many to hold good in the

A Second for Imp. abate.

Ti, jrsr ”
B8ecôndarace*' S^'furiongs-Ma Ang 
4 to 1, 1; Miss Floride, 4 to 1, 2; Qc 
3. Time 1.1414. „ , -,Third race. 7 furlongs—Momus, 3 to 1, I, 
Mvth 2. McFarland 3. Time•1.38. -

Fourth race, roSr*rP', ™,abe»’,n 
tn 5 1- Simon W. 2, Winker 3. Time 2.10.

Fifth race. 5 furlongs—Samivel, 8 to 1, 1; 
Conan Doyle 2, El Chico 3. Time 1.07.

J C Blaldher, Hamilton, is at the RoebIi* 
A L Moore, Galt, Is at the Itossln.
W L Herriman, Lindsay, is at the Roseln» 
C Bet-k. Penebanjj. Is at the Roé&Ijk 
Hon. John Dryaen left for Chicago last 

night to preside at the Shropshire Associa
tion meeting there.

Messrs. J. M. Kellie and James Rogers, 
members of the British Columbia Legisla
ture, called at the Bureau of Mines yester
day.

>r.1
THE LATEST FIGURES•elina

onceli Sadden Math ef » Centraeter.
Oswego N. Y., Nov. 2.—Ex-Mayor 

HeW D’ McCaffrey, now President of 
the City Department of Public Works,
an extensive contractor m telegraph and
"telephone construction, died suddenly at 
his home in this city this morning of 
h failure, aged 57. He enjoyed an 
extensive acquaintance in business cir- 
deïiu the United States and Canada.

Fire Protection at the Prisons
Aid. Hubbard,. Preston and Saunders and 

Engineer Fellows of the City Waterworks 
Department yesterday asked Provincial Sec
retary Davis to contribute a portion of 
the cost of new water mains to be laid for 
the protection of Parkdale, including the 
Central Prison and Stanley Barracks. The 
Dominion Government is being asked to 
pay a part on account of Stanley Barracks. 
The Ontario1 Government is requested to 
appropriate $2500 for the work, and Mr. 
Davis promised a speedy answer.

!
Va» Wyck Felled About a* Nut Teles a*

Tracy and Low Combined.
New York, Nov. 2.—At midnight 770 

of the 883 election districts In Greater
v6W w1r,t 103 733e°L771”hTr iCy The arrivals at the Richardson House 
Van Wyck 123,733, Low bow (1,1 racy ar(1. McDonuld. New York; Mr. Tukc.
48,787, George 10,617; Van Wycks plu- 0ltawa. j. Dowling, Hamilton; J. Mac- 
rality, 57,962. Van Wyck at this time kozi,.. Hamilton; H. Williams, Montreal; 
is shown to have polled as large a vote; Mr. Hornes, London, Eng.; W. G. Parsons, 

both Tracy and Low combined, while j London, 
the George vote, which a week ago was j At the Daly House are: 
regarded with more or less apprehension! Loudon; H. I. McCurry. Preston;
and was expected to be anywhere from \ pZYoîgceA^Plcron J-H ' B^Plck ^FTnmo" 
(15.000 to 100,000, has fallen to almost f”? ^onto;" BThomâs Fan":
infinitesimal proportions. It is estimât- Montreal; C. C. Braed, London; G. R. Llnd- 
ed, upon the basis of the ballots already .ay, London; A. E. Lyon, Brantford, 
counted, that Van Wyck’s total vote 
will be 231,000 votes in Greater New 
York. Low’s vote will not be far from 
152,000, Tracy’s 100.000 and George’s 
16,000. The total, 499,000, will not be 
materially altered either way, Gleason's 
vote and that of the Socialist and Pro
hibition nominees for the mayoralty will 
send the grand total above the half mil
lion mark.

Van Wyck’s plurality, according to the 
estimate above given, will be 79,000.
His vote in all the boroughs will be 
about 21,000 less than the combined 
votes of Tracy and Low. .lodging by 
the vote of the Presidential election last 
year the adherents of the Citizens’ Un
ion candidate were drawn, in the main, the com 
from the Republican party.

heart
Terr <:o«*lp.

The meet of the hounds, which was 
to have taken place yesterday, was post
poned until Thursday at toe head of 3t- 
Gcorg e-street.

U. Bovle will ship the Seagram string 
from Morris Park to-day to their winter 
quarters at Woodbine Park. The stable 
was rather unfortunate In having that 
good colt Tragedian knocked out for the 
season, as such a reliable and consistent 
p€*rformer as he had proved himself to be 
would, by this time, have scored many a 
win. Tn Havoc Mr. Seagram owns a good 
race horse, says The N.Y. Telegram. His 
defeat of Ben Brush for tba Oriental Han
dicap stamped him as having more class 
than he was generally credited with.

Bared at DnfTerln Park.

day at Duffeito track, and the event proved 
to be one of the most successful of toe 
iSJSu, furnishing a fine afternoon’s sport 
fSTtoe public, who attended in arge mini- 
v:L- \rr E R Thomas was, starter, and Shtney Snnüï referee. R«ml?s; Two-mile 
3m mil cap—I* Brea key 1, T B Hayden^2, O B

CIS yards) 5. T Gilbert <25 yards) 6. 
Green race—W Hollyman 1, N Mooney -, 
T J Smith 3. J Burke 4. One-mile ebam- 
pionshlp—M Kelly 1.
ei*’ race—F >1 Baker 1, R E Vandyke 2. 
V A Harston 3, W R Rosebnigh 4 J W 
Gibson 5. Five-mile handicap— P Breakey 
(VA minutes) LEG Scythes (Vs minute) 2. 
T Gilbert (Vi minute) 3, G >1 Dunn (1 mln- 
»t*o 4, J P Standish <1 minute) R.- P Donne 
(1 minute) 6, F Adams (lVi minutes) i, W 

lE Hemphill (1 minute) 8. M Adamson fly, 
m: nut eel 9. M Kelly (scratch) 10. Scythes 
won the time j>rize. The team race wns 
wxm l>y the office, the riders finishing in 
tju* following order—J P Standish (office) 1. 
A D Dame (office) 2, E C Scythes (office) 
3. P Breaker (office) 4, T Gilbert (office) 5. 
M Kelly (factory) 6. The travelers’ race 
wns won by Fred Baker. R E Vandyke 2. 
IMr. Harston 3. Rosebrugh and Gibeon each 
Quid an eye on the booby prize, a baby car
pet sweeper: it was a hot finish, but Gibson 
[Was In at the death. Messrs. Gilbert and 
Scythes had a walk-away In the tandem 
race. Percy Breakey proved himself to. be 
jn dark horse. TTis was a very clone finish 
VJ . the one-mile championship with M. Kelly.

Hr*. Osler'* De»lh r t Rodney,

of 5"m re.b Ida ri h a™0 81er ' ’say t hift the post
mortem revealed that her demise was dne 
to L) operation performed by the dead wo-svStiE
« bariafcertificabe SfflZ

A. G. Ayatte, 
G. B.

Murrav, 
Rod

in-. Bryce Return*, j 
Dr. P. H. Bryce, secretary nf the Pro

vincial Board of Health, has rerurned from 
Philadelphia, where he has been attending 
toe convention of American health officers. 
The association, which Includes the medical 
health officers of Canada, the United States 
and Mexico, will meet next year at Ot
tawa At the Philadelphia gathering a 
committee was appointed to consider the 
suggestions for State aid thrown opt by 
Dr Bryce's paper on tuberculosis. A com
mission was also appointed to go to Havana 
to study the yellow fever plague.

Pilonne Ko**.
Mr V. Glionna nnd Miss Annie Ross were 

vestêrdav united In matrimony In this city. 
The wedding was a pretty one. The bride, 
who carried a bouquet of flowers, was 
dressed In silk adorned with lace, pearls 
and orange blossoms. There were two 
bridesmaids, the first. Miss Canessa, being 
attired In cream cashmere, trimmed with 
lore- and the second, Miss Kate Marslcano, 
In cream silk lustre with trimmings. A 
larve number of guests witnessed the eere- 
mnnv at the conclusion of which Prof. 
Sacco' delivered a patriotic address.

Frlnre»* Theatre.
The sale of seats for the big militarr 

production of “Our Regiment," which is to 
be given next week by the Cummings 
Stock Company, and toe Royal Grenadiers, 
0)K-na at the Princess this morning. This 
will be the annual entertainment of the

I
Rally Tonight.Temperance

The Bons of Temperance have arranged£»S^tSW^taS,y«he®UrS5:
at whiU^tne^gra Mr ollver

well-known temperance advocate and 
his address is sure to be Interesting and 
npnfltnhip tn all. St. Alban a Church quar- 
fet render several appmpriatoI eelecF 
tion» daring the evening. The public are 
cordially Invited to be present.

next
Greitadlers and promises to excel anything 
In tills line they have before attempted. 
The Cummings Company are sure to give 
“Our Regiment” a thorough staging, and 
with the appearance of the full military 
marching band, together with the bngfe 
and drum corps of the Royal Grenadiers 
will undoubtedly make this the most im
posing military stage spectacle Toronto the
atre-goers have ever witnessed. The Prin
cess stage offers splendid opportunities for 

fnrtable handling of the large num
ber of musicians and soldiers, who are to 
participate, and It Is safe to add that the 
pretty comedy, “Our Regiment,” will hard
ly have had a more pretentious production 
than It will receive here. The Cummings 
Company have presented a number of re
markably good plays at most reasonable 
prices in this city, but a production of “Our 
Regiment” Is promised that will excel 
everything they have

Fnsr’ffth ltallrond-i Recognize Cycle*.
English railroad companies recognize the 

fact that It will be to their Interest to cul
tivate the friendship of cyclists.

As a start in that direction, the London 
and Northwestern Railway has decided j to 
provide free storage for cyclists at its vari
ous stations. This means, the wheelmen 
say, that in the course of time thousands 
of city workers will be better housed—that 
their families will live practically In me 
country, Instead of In the stuffy streets, 
and that the health of the people will be 
vastly Improved. Three or four miles from 
the stations house rent Is usually lower, 
yet that distance on a cycle morning and 
evening Is an easy task, and the wheel 
stored gratis during the day awaits its 
owner’s homei-coming.

All easily-accesslble stations are sur
rounded with houses within a relatively 
small distance. In the future the radius 
will be vastly increased and all through 
the wheel.

Rev. 
is a

A SI mien U* Newspaper.
A new journal devoted to the interests of 

tire students In the universities and eol- 
leees In Toronto appears with the title 
“Gollece Topics.” It contains news of In
tern* to students In all the colleges and 
will no doubt be appreciated. A real stu
dents' newspaper, such as College Topics, 
alms to be, has long been needed.

A Teaspoonful of B.fTale Drraeeratle Aise.
Buffalo, N. Y„ Nov. 2.—'In this city 

the Democrats made a clean sweep, 
electing their candidate for Mayor, Con
rad Diehl, by probably 5000 majority, 
and all of the aldermen. Diehl was sup
ported by but one paper. The Evening 
Times, while J. N. Scatcherd, his op
ponent, had behind him two morning 
and three afternoon dailiee.

Abbey’s
Effervescent

Salt

Five Mm Killed.

SEftS&Æ ttr4ao™,?e»:
premature6exptoeîon'of1 blacktpo<wdcr in the
S233«nrailway cut at the head of Fifth-
street. In Victor. Tons of rock were thrown 

"the workmen.

Cheese Market*.

ed 1630 boxes September, 1965 October 
WW'» and 350 September and 450 October 
oolornd cheese here to-day; 7Va and 8c wen- 
bid for board. No sales. Adjourned till 
May 11, 1898.

S.l While’s Mj*h!eft Seized.
Windsor. Ont., Nov". 2.—Ex-Detective. 

Thos. McKee took possession last night 
of the Aberdeen Stables, owned by Sol- 
White. McKee had 'bought them in at 
sheriff's sale a year ago and given the 
owner a year in which to redeem than. 
Nothing was done by the owiier, so he 
seized them and turned out the horse») 
that were boarding the**, - - J

upon
Btevclr Brief*. Taken every morning, will keep 

your blood pure and fortify your 
system against disease.
6o eta. a bottle. All Druggist a.

The regular monthly meeting of the To- Timber Limit* I» Question,
ronto Blcvcle Club will be held this even- Ttie Ontario Government l%sulng James 
Ing at 8 o'clock at the T.A.C. All mem- «urat of Detroit. Hiram Sibley of Roehes- 
bors are requested to attend, as matters .pr HI)a James Berloger of East Saginaw 
of special Interest are to he brought up. for $21.000. alleged to be flue on' timber 

At the regular monthly meeting of the limits near Onaplng Lake. The ''mbs were 
Ri val Canadian Bicycle Flub, held on transferred to toe defenoants for $.1.000, 
Monday evening. It was decided to hold nt which $o0.000 has been paid, bnt toe 
their annual at home some time In Janu- balance la disputed.

McLeod & Graham Drink Sprmlrl
For dyspepsia. R. H. Howard & Co- 
agents.

The Ontario Agricultural College Is for 
the first time overcrowded and no more 
students can be accommodated..

63Fashionable Tailors,
109 King West

We invite your inspection of our 
stock of Choice WoolUns.

Sprndel.
The best places give Sprudel with 

whiskey. R. H. Howard & Co., agents.
63
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ONLY 1 CENT.
A one cent postcard with your 

name and address sent to 
MANAGER,-Box Z IS, Oakville, Oat. 
will secure for yon more Informa
tion about the cure of Strong Drink, 
Opium, Morphine and Tobacco than 
from all other sources In Canada. 
Never trifle with this disease; take 
the pioneer remedy. Thai Ontorip 
Double Chloride of Gold Cure Com
pany, Limited.

t

.1

*
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iARTICLES FOB SALK.

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)
WKLl'H—302,*QUEEN WEST - tS 
1 agent for Clare Bros, of l’reston.

hRE BROS.’ HOT WATER BOIL- 
Irs are the latest and most economi- 
L the market.

ELCH SELLS GRANITE PENIN8U- I lar Ranges, made by Glare Bros. St
’reston.

lNITB PENINSULAR RANGES 
ax'e steel oven and are very economl-

fe UNBREAKABLE ANTELOPE 
Ricycles—clearing out ’97 stock encap. 
Bloor street west. Cash or easy terme; 
[evening!*

JYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY. 
week, month or season at lowest llv- 

Ellsworth & Munson, 111rices.
-street, opposite Albert.

liW CASES-ENTIRE BANKRUPT 
fetock Dominion Show Case Co., at 
trice. "Toronto Show Case Co., iy 
File west. ___________________

I articles wanted.
Iycleb fur hire by ths'day.
keek, month, or season, lowest 
[ prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
l-street, opposite Albert.___________

LOST. k*
AYED OR STOLEN FROM 13 N. 
iprboumo-strret, Roar dale, Great Dane 
15 months old. Apply Box V2,#Worl<L

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

ING TO THE POOR HEALTH OF 
he proprietor, that well-known hotel, 
Iraham House, Brampton, Ont., i» 
1 for sale; the house Is doing a large 
['rHal and country trade, and is one 
? best-paying houses in the connrry; 
andsomely nimished, nearly all new, 
Dntains upwards of forty rooms; gooa 
b and gmple shed accommodation; 
hole vftil be sold cheap and on easy 
; those only who mean business wm 
eated witn. T. Hcamlsu, proprns-

236

BUSINESS CHANCES.

OLD ESTABLISHED STATIONERY 
business on Yonge-streeU for sale, 

[stand, rent low. Box 88, World. 24

PERSONAL.

TECTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
attention to adjusting matrimonial 
bltles; consultation tree; strictest con- 

retained. Chief office, 81 King-re m*
t east. i a

MACHINERY.

E A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 
Co. (limited), Front-st. west, Toronto; 
Queen’s Hotel, sole Canadian agents 
Isturtevant’s well-known system of 
Kg and drying apparatus, fans, blow- 
[etc.; W. F. & John Barnes Co-'s 
k friction drills, shinier matcher 
t; Hlldrlth patent woodsplltters, etc.; 
line of engineers’ supplies. Globe ana 
h valves, taps and dies, flies, belting, 

leather, etc. The A. R. Williams 
[inery Co. (limited), Toronto.

■

AGENTS WANTED.
.IB IMPERIAL GAS LltiHT BURNER 

and French Fluid make brilliant gas- 
ordinary coal oil lamps used; enclose 

p for particulars. Address New Ideas, 
reads Life Bulldifg. 618

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Is. MARA. ISSUER OF'MARRIAGE 
L Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even- 
r 589 Jarvle-streeL

art.
FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 
, No. 24 King-street west.

R. J. W. L.
dlo rooms, 

ilng Arcade.

VETERINARY.

KTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

lia. Affiliated with the University of 
Eto. Session begins In October.

LAND SURVEYORS.

Bs&rSSiseaaurai
3 av and Blchmond streétâ. Tel. 1336.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

B CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE— 
[longe and Gerrard-atreets. Toronto— 
raphy, shorthand, typewriting ana all 
nerclal subject»; da/and evening aes- 

telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prlu-

8TORAGE. __________
iltONTO STORAGE CoZ^8G YORK- 
[street—moat central: loans made. Tcie- 
r 2660.
L'ORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
j city. Lester Storage Co., 3U9 Spa- 
avenue.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Kintlng-good'"WORK, LATEST 
F types, promptness, enable us to 
ke many; cards, noteheads, etc., one dol- 
her thousand. Wm. R. Adams, 9 Ade- 
l-street east (elevator always running),

NAGIN—TAILOR—456 YONGE ST.- 
Gentlpmeu’s own material made up. 

specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
irag. Parcel* called for anywhere.___

HAND 
G. Bose

243LAUNDRY,
& tio.'flrst-clasaIXTliAL 

Church.
I work, shirts, collars and cuffs a spe- 

orders received by mall.y; try us;
ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 

are done with. Prompt attention to 
Write C. Ainsworth, 363 |rs or cards, 

arc! east, Canadian.
YUNG E-ST., 
s’ milk sup-kK VILLE DAIRY--473 

guaranteed pure farmers - 
: retail only. Fred. Bole, Proprietor.

if

LEGAL CARDS.......................
PARKES & coi, BARRISTERS, Mc
Kinnon Buildings,corner Jordan and 

hda-strcetS. Money to loan. _____ _

UCKEIl & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. 
[Solicitors, etc.. Owen Sound «no >>•--

hl.MER & IRVING. BARRISTERS. 
[Solicitors, etc.. 10 King street west. 
Into. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irvin*.
LbB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
lllcltors. Potent Attorneys etc;. » 
bic Bank I'hamher*. King-street east, 
br Toronto-street. 1 pronto: money ts 
| Arthur F. l.obb, jauie* Baird.

tlDWEI.L N. DAVIS. BARRISTER 
^ and Solicitor, Room 9. Medical Cham- 

157 Bay-street. Toronto.

. FINANCIAL.

ONF.Y TO LOAN-CITY P KO PERT Y 
- lowest rates. Mnelaren, Macdonald, 

titt 5: Shepley, 28 Toronto-street,

MIDWIFERY.

l'.S. BOYD. NURSE. 143 ADEI.AIDE- 
street west; comfortable home toraccc'.Ktbcmcnt»

term»•s before and during 
physician: infants s-donted;

crate; confidential.

/

R

W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER

YONGE-343-STREET
PHONE - - 9312

N.B.— Oar charges have been great- 
ly reduced In order to meft the 
popular demand for moderate- 
priced fanerai».
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■ ABOUT 
X QUALIT

;ot dispute very materially, and put the 
three countries—Canada, Britain and the 
United States—in a better position to 
settle the controversy amicably.. Nothing 
is to be gained in the long run by either 
threats or sharp practice.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 8S YONGE-8TRBBT. Toronto.
’ TELEPHONES.

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE.«T. EATON C<L. o CtAroe' (210 YONCE STREET. 2 Stores■ i BIO QUEEN WEST.I /V/VS/VNAA/WWWVWWWWWN

Toronto,190 Yonge SL A Deputation Confer With 
the Government,

1734Rnslness Office 
Editorial BoomCanada’s Greatest Store. ANNUAL SALE

—OF—
Rubbers and Overshoes

523

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 
NEWSBOYS.

.. Util Spadlna-avenue 
... 302 King cast.
... 768 Yonge-street. 
...1246 liueen west. 
... 657 Dundas-street.
... 767 Queen east

next turn our attention to ■ 
We pot our long experiencj 

on refasse we make. j
Everything We buy is care-nil 

and put to a severe teit. Pried 
udered until the quality is apH

THEN
Dor position as large buyers I 
■lake the most advantageous t« 

Bence our motto—“ Quality I

lowest prices for

DESIRABLE GOODS

IMPENDING kill.
The details of one of the most out

rageous instances of “crooked competi
tion" which has yet come under our 
notice ore given in the recently publish
ed report of the West Indian Itoyal 
Oemmission. In December last Sir II. 
W. Norman, Sir -Edward Grey and Sir 
IXavid Barbour were appointed to en
quire into the conditions and prospects 
of the sugar-growing West Indian col
onies. For a. Royal Commission, these 
igenitlemen have performed their task 
with unexampled celerity. Their report 
is dated Aug. 25, 1897, and (has (been 
Imade the subject of en nble review in 
■The London Times of Oct. 4, which 
-thus describes the 'present situation in 
these once valuable and prosperous de
pendencies:

The sugar industry under present con
ditions is threatened (with extinction, 
and. without help, the majority of the 
West Indian Monies must, in the event 
of (the destruction of their main source 
of income, (lapse into bankruptcy, follow
ed by administrative barbarism. Their 
large negro population, left without 
means either of subsistence or emigra
tion, can hardly (be expected to tolerate 
such n condition of affairs in silent 
submission. Riot and anarchy must en
sue. and the «caudal would be eu eh as 
evidently in such an event to necessi
tate Imperial intervention at any cost.

This appalling prospect is owing to a 
depression in the sugar 'business, which 
is causing estates to ibe abandoned, and 
laborers, both negroes and coolies, to 
be discharged. The members of the 
Commission arrive unanimously at the 
conclusion that “the depression et the 
industry is due to the competition of 
other sugar-producing countries, and in 
a special degree to the competition of 
beet sugar, produced under a system of 
(bounties,” and they axe of opinion Unit 
the best immediate remedy would be 
■the abandonment of the bounty system 
by Continental nations. The majority 
of the Commissioners shrink, however, 
from recommending the remedy, which 
was strongly supported iby witnesses in
terested in the West Indian sugar es
tates, of imposing countervailing duties 
on bounty-fed sugar, when imported in
to (the United Kingdom, which plan is 
■nevertheless approved (by (Sir H. W. 
Norman, the chairman of the Commis
sion. In order that our readers may 
understand the question, (we give the 
following extract from The Times:

::
160 Yofgb Street, November 3,1897. F. W. Beebe...

B. W. Duggan .
H. Willis...........
Mrs. Morinrlty..
H. Bbbage...........
G. It. Biurd....

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone i>64. li. 
E. Saj-era, A cent.

H On Thursday morning you may have 
your choice of 40 Ladies’ and Misses' 

— *nn. J ackets for $6. The regular prices have 
VITTGl lll^a been $7.50 and $8 apiece. The Jackets 
are double-breasted style and with a velvet collar. They are 
made of fancy boucle curl cloth, and come in green and black, 
grey and blank and blue and black. At the regular prices 
considered them unusually good value, but to-morrow they go
at six dollars.

A Cloak WANT TO LIMIT THE HOURS5
-|000 Cases Purohaaed

DIRECT FROM
HI

For the Sale of Liquor by a Vote of 
the Electors in Any Municipality.! THE WOULD IN TUB UNITED STATES. The Rubber CompanyThe Toronto World may be obtained at 

following places in the United States: 
New York—St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 

Broadway and llth-street.
Detroit—Peninsular News Co., 40 Con

gress-street west.
Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand. 
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hall Hotel News 

Stand.

we the

At Michies You pay no jobbers’ profit—no intermediate profit
LADIES’, GENTLEMEN’S, BOYS’, MISSES’ and CHILDREN’S 

Rubbers and Overshoes 40 per cent, less than Rubber Price List 
Wo wouldn’t sell you a case of rubbers (35 pairs) at 20o a pair—but we will 

sell you a single pair for 30c.

it tkeAid. Speace Acted as Spokesman,
Ontarle Ministers Asked MaaT (lao
tiens—Why (be Anxiety ef tke PrefclM- 
llonlsts »-A Speaker Wltk a Personal 
Grievance—The Premier Meko » Mol

: i
v

“It never rains but what it pours.’’ 
You could not make a better applica
tion of this than by referring to our 
Shoe Department, where bargains 

have been pouring in on us for some time. Of course, you 
reap the benefit Here’s an interesting item for the women 
on Thursday :
750 pairs Ladies’ Fine Sample Boots, buttoned and laced, styl

ish and perfect fitting, consisting of Vici Kid, Dongola 
Kid, Imperial Tan Calf and Chocolate-Colored Vici Kid, 
with heavy or light sole, Goodyear welt, extension and 
thin hand-turn sole, sizes 3, 3$ and 4, regular price 2.50 to 
4.00. On sale Thursday at .

Also 250 pairs Ladies’ Dongola Kid Buttoned Boots, patent 
leather toecap, McKay sewn, and Green Vici Kid Laced 
Boots, sizes 2J to 7, regular price 2.00 to 3.00. Thursday

Women’s
Shoes.

TORONTO PRESS
A FATAL BLUNDER.

An evening paper complains that the 
Rainy River Railway is getting into the 
hands of the C. P. R. If this is so, no 
one i» to blame but the Ontario Govern
ment and the Dominion Government. Of 
all the strategical pieces of railway in 
Canada that between Port Arthur and 
the boundary of (Manitoba via the 
Rainy River should have been kept in 
the hands of the people. It is being 
built almost entirely by public money. 
But Mr. Hardy and Mr. Blair have 
bon used it freely and lot it go into the 
hands of railway speculators. A,Gov
ernment road from Lake Superior to 
Winnipeg is the real key to the whole 
transportation problem of Canada. Had 
the Rainy River road been kept for the 
people, the Intercolonial, by the aid of 
steamer service, could be in Winnipeg 
in a few months, and a Government line 
of railway, with cars m Winnipeg, could 
regulate the rates for the carriage of 
grain and goods for the entire North
west.

The Patrons, if they wish to try a 
fall with Mr. Hardy on a vital point, 
can try it on the Rainy River Railway.

:
LADIES’ RUBBERS, good quality, every pair 
__guaranteed

Faillie and Nea-Cemmlltal Reply.
It, Andrew's Cbereh and ll«| 

signalions and Translate 
Gregg*» Annlversaj

The resignation of Rev. B. 
the charge of Fern-avenue mil 
congregations was the first ml 
before the Toronto Presbyti] 
morning. It was laid on tl 
Will be considered at the net 
Presbytery,- when the matter j 
ply for Mornlngslde will also I 

Dr. Gregg's Aonlver 
The complimentary address J 

Dr. Gregg at a reception id 
Presbyterian Church recenth] 
casion" of the . fiftieth annul 
ministry, has since been engvd 
Edith Snaw of Jameeon-avel 
yesterday read at Presbytery 
Maclaren and presented In 
frame by the moderator. Id 
Rums, to Dr. Gregg on beha 
tery.

llP 20C per pairThe Premier of Ontario and his colleagues 
waited upon by another deputation of 

prohibitionists yesterday afternoon, but the 
visitors did not receive much encourage-

l THE TEST____—.
to be applied in buying rubbers Is this, good 

rubber always stretches. Try the stretching 
qualities of our rubbers. The kind we sell are 
light, durable and true to the name of rubber.

210 YONGE ST. 
510 QUEEN W.

The Attorney-General,1 to be sure,in< nt.
Ironically expressed himself as tickled to 
dceiith by the dclega'tloti’s presence* but he 
did not even go 90 far as to promise to take 
their reprcsèwtations Into his serious cousld-

1

-;

: eration.!
Who Turned Dp.

Hon. Messrs. Hardy, Ross, Dryden, Gib
son, Harty and Davis sat around the council 
table when the following callers arrived :Rev. 
Dr. Dewairt, Rev. Dr. Parker, Rev. A. B. 
Chambers, Aid. F. S. Spence, cx-Ald. Jol- 
liffe, Hey. S. C. Biggs, Lewis C. Peake, A. 
Chamberlain, A. D. Weeks, John A. Pater
son, J. S. Lucas, W. II. Orr, Dr. Fisher, 
Joseph Tcmplemnn, Mrs. A. O. Rutherford, 
Pro-iident of the Dominion W. C. T. V., and 
Mrs, Vance.

Messrs. Henry Waxey and E. Dickey, 
président and secretary respectively of the 
License Holders' Association, slipped Into 
the Council Chamber to hear what their 
opponents had to say.

Aid. Spence the Spokesman.
Rev. Dr. Dewart introduced the deputa

tion, and Mr. Spence submitted to *e Gov
ernment the following resolutions adopted 
by "the Provincial Branch of the Dominion 
Alliance:

That we endeavor to secure such legisla
tion as will give power to a majority of the 
electors in a locality to prevent the renewal 
or an existing license In any yeur.

That we uek that the electors of any 
municipality shall have power to still 
further limit the hours of sale.

Mr. Spence said that last year the tem
perance people had asked a great deal, and 
got very little. [Mr. Hardy: Oh! No, 
No!"] So this year they would ask for 
Uttle, but they expected to get It all. He 
spoke of the progress of toe temperance 
sentiment in the Province, and said that he 
appreciated what had been done by the Gov
ernment. On two matters, however, the 
Legislature had last year refused to give 
legislation, while endorsing toe principles 
underlying them. They were now asking 
for no new legislation, but simply for the 
enforcement of principles to which the 
Legislature was already committed. Ontario 
was to-day far behind other portions of the 
Dominion as regards liquor license legisla
tion, lend he therefore pressed on the Gov
ernment Chat the mn jollity of electors of any 
locality have the power to prevent the re
newal of any existing license.

A Gurry Answered
A Minister: Do yon mean that to apply 

to country places as well ns to the city y
Mr. Spence: Ycut to evçrÿ nook of the 

Province.
Mr. Spence proceeded to argue that the 

temperance people labored nnqpr greet dis
advantages as compared with their oppon
ents. For instance It a majority of the 
residents of n locality petitioned for a 
license they always got one; but a similar 
petition against a license seemed to be of 
no effect. He referred to the law in Mani
toba, where eight out of twelve nearest 
property owners could suppress a license.

Uktt Do They Want t
Premier Hardy: What would yon have?
Mr. Spence replied that all they wanted 

was the same condition of affairs as ex
isted In Montreal, where the majority simp
ly expressed their will and a license had to 
go. He complained that in Toronto the 
most overwhelming deputations experienced 
difficulty in even getting the commissioners 
to enforce existing laws.

W hr ThD Anxiety T
Hon. Mr. Gibson here asked why there 

was so much anxiety about all this just now 
when the country was on the eve of total 
prohibition.

Mr. Spence responded that he did not 
think we were on the evè of total prohibi
tion. It was true that on early Dominion 
plebiscite was expected, but that was no 
reason why temperance should meantime sit 
still. They did not want the Government 
to take any new step, but simply to get out 
of their way. They did not ask that a 
single license be cut off, but simply that 
the people should have the control of the 
situation. L.I-11I U-uv

! W. J. GUINANE,- -

1.50;m
? ihn ItfffW WWWWWWT

1.50 C*Ks at 1, Tke Confession el t'a
The two hundred and flftletj 

Of the adoption of the Confvsl 
will soon be commemorated, 
reported from the committee I 
the program, which Is as yet 

M. Andrew’s Urartu « 
When St. Andrew's Church 

founded the mission of St. ij 
assumed the mission's liabilitll 
sion Is burdened with a heuvl 
tt cannot meet, and has beeil 
a notice to vacate the place, 
now asks to be relieved of] 
debt of the mission, which 1 
past has had a pastor of Its J 

Presbytery appointed the (1 
mlttee to confer with all pari 
In the matter and report at I 
Iteve A Gilray, Dr Warden, I 
D U Hossack, D B Macdonal 
'lace, Messrs John Harvle, Ja 
John A Paterson. Andrew J] 
Mortimer Clark.

Reslgnallsns and TraJ 
The resignation of Rev. Obd 

bell of St. Andrew's and St. 
rations at Vaughan, was U 
table.

Kcv. J. C. Tibb was tral 
Btreetsvllle to Egllnton a 
whence a hearty and umuili 
coine to him. He will be lntl 
,16, when the moderator of 1 
(preside, Rev. John Kay preal 
(ltev. Dr. Gregg address the 
Itev. J. McCaul address the I 

Provisional arrangements ( 
the Induction of Kev. 8. It. N 
to the pastorate of Cbalmer si 
dale, to take place Dec. 2 n I 
G. it. Faskln will preach, id 
address the minister and Bet 
the people.

The resignation of Rev. I 
from his charge at Port Cri 
-was accepted, to take effect 

Rev. Dr. Hunter, because] 
ed for six months' leave ofl 
his pastorate at Ereklne 
Church. While granting hid 
bytery regretted that which I 
sàry. Dr. Hunter will spend 
the South. Mr. Harvle was n 
Ufer of the Hospital Commit 
Hunter's absence.

m: In all, one thousand pairs, but none too many if shoppers 
really recognize what a snap this is. Last Wednesday hun
dreds were delighted with the Shoes we offered, and it did 
not take long to clear out the entire lot It will be the same 
to-morrow.

■
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More supremely good buying chances in 
Dress Goods at present than we remember 
for a long time. In spite of the disagree- 

\jOUUbs ! able weather yesterday morning our counter 
Was lined with eager shoppers after the Black Dress Goods. 
For the benefit of those who were unable to come out we 
have arranged a similar chance for Thursday. These four 
terns will be the attractions :

Dréss THE SEAL QUESTION.
It is clear enough now that Lord Salis

bury, acting probably at the suggestion 
of the Canadian Government, made no 
mistake in declining to join in a confer
ence with Russia and Japan on the seal 
questioq. The invitation to take part in the 
meeting had an innocent look about it, 
but its inherent craftiness has been made 
perfectly manifest by the rapidity with 
which, in the absence or Great Britain, 
the other three countries have entered 
into an agreement looking to the ulti
mate suppression of pelagic sealing. 
Had British interest! been represented 
at the conference, Britain’s position, as 
party to a diplomatic controversy, would 
have been greatly weakened. As it is 
she has the United States, and the 
United States alone, to deal with, as she 
has had from the first.

The complaint front Washington, that 
the Canadian expert, Mr. Macoun, has 
caused surprise and disappointment by 
his absence, is accompanied by its own 
answer. Mr. Macoun and Professor 
Thompson were to go as biological ex
perts to meet Mr. Jordan, an expert 
like themselves. The United States Gov
ernment substituted Mr. Hamlin, a dip
lomat, for Mr. Jordan, an expert. If 
the Canadian Government declined to 
allow a scientific difference of opinion 
to be changed to a diplomatic wrangle 
it did quite right. Prof. Macoun should 
persist in declining to discuss a scientific 
question with a mere officer of the State 
Department.

The ease with which an agreement 
has been reached by Russia, Japan and 
the United States is explained by the 
fact that they all have seal rookeries, 
either active or extinct, and by a 
ing purpose to assert that a seal born 
in a country remains the property of 
that country wherever it may be found. 
This doctrine was asserted explicitly by 
Mr. Blaine on behaif of the United 
States, and was referred to the Paris 
arbitrators, but was formally rejected. 
The seal is a wild animal—what is called 
in diplomacy ferae naturae—and it is the 
property, under International law, of 
anyone who finds it, either on his own 
territory or on territory that is not 
otAied by anybody else. When a Rus
sian, or a Japanese, or an Alaskan seal 
swims beyond the three-mile limit at 
sea it is liable to legal capture by any 
subject of any Government which has 
not restrained its own subjects.

The veiled threat of commercial war 
on Canada as a measure of retaliation 
for refusal to surrender the privilege of 
pelagic sealing carries no terror with it. 
We have survived the abrogation of the 
reciprocity treaty of 1854. We have sur
vived the high tariff which followed the 
war. We have survived the McKinley 
tariff and the Wilson tariffs pi the past 
few years. We are getting along fairly 
well In spite of the Dingley tariff, the 
most offensive fiscal measure ever passed 
by a United States Congress. We are 
drawing to our Northwest every month 
hundreds of United States citizens who 
could not make a living at home. Why 
should we be afraid of a commercial 
war? In the last resort, if there is to 
be war, we can play the Samson act 
with deadly effect by throwing down 
our own barriers and letting European 
manufactures into this country free of 
duty, which would mean the utter de
moralization of the United States’ home

i m ■
«

m '1 V
s. Toronto; Misa Beattie, Toronto; ReV 
B Large, Maple; Mr Blight, Toronto;

tirait the license should be discontinued.
As to general temperance legislation, the 

Premier observed that Ontario might be be
ta'nd other Provinces in some one detail, 
but the temperance people would not like, 
for Instance, to see the Quebec license laws 
transplanted as a whole to this Province. 
It was, therefore, hardly fair to press the 
Government so hard. He was pleased at 
Aid. Spence’s admission that the Govern
ment bad done something.

Hule
K S_____ _________ —,__________ ________
Master J Gray and Messrs Mason and 
Glass. Mrs. J. W. Elliott, president, and 
Mrs. Dr. J. N. Hutchinson, secretary, de
serve credit for bringing such success ta 
the entertainment.

H-

goo yards Black Wool and Mohair Dress Fabrics, in beautiful 
rich figured designs, best English dye, regular price 1.25. 
Thursday -

290 yards 60-inch Fine English Worsted Coating Serge, in 
black only, a~spccial bargain, regular price 85c yard. 
Thursday • ••••••
yards Bedford Cord Dress Materials, in assorted colors, 
new, stylish goods, regular price 65c yard. Thursday

300 yards All-Wool Errett Dress Suitings, in black and red, 
black and green, black and purple, black and blue and 
black and navy, new and fashionable goods, extra heavy 
weight, régulatrice 75c yard. Thursday . .

Just as sure as you buy the Dress you’ll want Linings and 
Trimmings to complete your outfit, and you can't possibly do 
better than- what we are prepared to do for you to-morrow. 
Look through this list and see when 1 you could find equal 
prices for the same quality of goods :
36-Inch Maple Leaf Brand Sellcla 

Skirt Lining, In black and dark 
and light slates, fast colors, regn- "
lnr price 8c, Thursday ....................— • •• D

288 pairs only Kleinert’s Pure Rub
ber Dress Shields, odd lots. In 
sizes 2 and 3, regular prices 15c
and 20c pair, Thursday ..............................

Pearl Corset Shields, best quality, 
prevent corsets breaking at sides, 
regular price 25c pair. Thursday..... •

Beat Quality Spool Silk, in ulack 
and all colors, 50 yards, regular 
price 5c each, Thursday 3 spools -J Q

•’Kerr” " and ‘‘Coat's’’’’ Beet" Quality 
Spool Cotton. In black and all col- 
ora, 200 yards. 0 cord. Thursday 6)0
per dozen ................................................... V

730 yards Best Quality Cut Bead 
Jet Gimps, in assorted designs,

By the way, if ydu would like to hive your dress or costume 
,made up in the most fashionable way our skilful dressmakers 
are at your service, and not a bit too much to pay either. But 
should you prefer to personally superintend your own dress
making, we would suggest a glance «through our Pattern De
partment, where you’ll find a complete assortment of all the 
latest Butterick Patterns. A few minutes spent there will give 
you many valuable hints.

.85li» Frank Blrley la Drag.
Mr. Frank F. Blrley of the Dominion Pa, 

per Box Company, who baa been laid np 
at his residence, 164 Jarvis-atreet, for about 
a month, died yesterday morning. Deceas
ed was well known In the city, having been 
In business here for upwards of 15 years, 
and he, with Alfred Jephott, founded the 
Dominion Fnpey Box Company. He wa» 1 
born In England In 1853, came to Canada ,J 
and settle# in Toronto when a young man. . 
He leaves a widow and four children. Mr._; .( 
Blrley was a member of Doric Lodge, A-Fj^gj

The period of depression with which 
the report deals more particularly is 
comprised in the last 15 years, during 
which time the manufacture of beet 
sugar on the Continent of Europe has 
been rapidly developed under the Contin
ental system of giving .bounties on ex
ported sugar end protecting home manu
facture iby e heavy customs duty. At 
the present moment the export bounty 
paid -by Germany, which is the princi
pal compel!tior of the West Indian col
onies, is £1 5s a ton, and the protective 
customs (duty 5s £10 it ton. The export 
diuty paid by France is £4 10s a ton, and 
the protective customs duty is £24. In 
(both countries an excise duty equivalent 
in amount to the customs duty is ipnid 
by the sugar-growers, but the absence 
of competition secured to them by the 
protective system enabled them to re
coup themselves handsomely in the price 
of sugar charged to the home consumer. 
(The average price of (sugar on the Con
tinent is from 3d to 3 l-2d e pound dear
er than it is in England, and the cost 
of the Continental Bystem to the consum
ers of Fance, Germany and Austria, 
calculated on the consumption of those 
three countries combined, reaches a 
total of £47,000,000 a year. The amount 
paid in (bounty, as nearly as it coaid (be 
calculated, but (based on figures collect
ed before the late increase in the rate, 
was, for the three countries combined, 
£5,000,000 sterling a year. The gross 
cost -of the Continental system to the 
three principal countries named is, on 
this, -basis, £52,000,000 a year, but the 
amount of the excise duty collected 
from the sugar growers must be deduct
ed. It amounts to £20,000.000 a year. 
The net average cost of the system to 
the Continental taxpayers is £32,000,000 
a year, of -which, as has been seen, the 
sum paid in bounties is a relatively 
small fraction. ’

*■ SCHOONER WRECKED.I*m A Hirer Beet Drive* en ike Berks Belew 
Quebec—Crew Rescued.

Quebec, Nov. 2.—This afternoon, as 
the schooner Fulgente was at anchor 
in the St. Charles River, the strong 
wind caused the veseel to break from 
her anchorage. She rapidly flew before 
the wind and current down the river, 
her crew being unable to manage her 
at all. till she was driven with -terrific 
force on a rook -bank in the river, where 
she commenced to go to pieces, 
made signals for tug boats to come to 
her assistance. On account of the 
shallowness of the water, they were un
able to do so, hut some’ of 
shore, who were watching 'the 
off in a Small boat and 
crew of two men and a 'boy. Her cargo, 
consisting of 25 cords of cordwood, has 
drifted away, and the schooner is now 
a total wreck.

f
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The Best Yet.
CUMMINGS STOCK CO.iilit!| III

y those on 
scene, put 

rescued the
PRISON ST ATI

INodd patterns, to^clear.^-lnch wide, - 
IteafUl"FlbreCeChamol‘s'’1’ Interlining,......... ARABIAN NIGHTS. lame Interesting Flgnres (a 

October- Frlsaners’ All 
tie* nl Work,

li: MORTS
le. is, Kf.MATINEES DAILY

10, 13c.64 Inches wide, every yard stamp
ed with red star brand, In Noa.
10 and 20, black and natural col
ors, regular price 25c yard, spe
cial .................... ............... ...........................

25-lnch Pure Linen Canvas, very 
heavy quality, in black Jind natu
ral colore, regular price 15c yard, 
Thursday..................................................

Fancy Metal Trimming Buttons, 
small size, In all colors to match 
this season’s shades, regular price 
10c a dozen, Thursday 2 dozen

Rubber Tipped Dress Steels, extra 
quality, fine sateen covering, best 
quality steel, regular price 10c a £ 
set, Thursday 2 sets tot............. ..............U

The prison statistics for 
October show the follow 1 

Central Prison-
TORONTfl

I Opera Boose w
BARGAIN 
D MATINEES 
Tare. Thar», Set.
ENTIRE 
BALCONY 
ENTIRE 
LOWER 
FLOOR.

DIED AT THE DINNER TABLE. figure* : 
charged, 43; of these, 30 i 
viciions and 13 two or mo 
and were made up ns folloi 
28. English 4, American 4,
1 and one other. From the 
era were discharged, 27 ot 
been sent down tor drunkei

The Prisoners’ Aid Assoc 
21 prisoners, as follows : Fn 
Prison 7, from jail 15, and 
eer Reformatory 0. During 
agent had 51 personal in 
prisoners In the Central Pi 
He made 24 visits to the 
end two visits to the jail, a 
the Interests of prisoners.

From the Mercer Reformai 
discharged four prleonera, 
wee from the city and three 
try. The Illble-woman ma 
the Police Court, 10 to the 
the reformatory during tin 
also made 91 calls, and had 
with female prisoners.

The Central Prison Night 
Is held four evenings each 
average attendance of 70 
mouth.

Pe-
il 1
fill

This Week-Nev. 1 to ». 
BLACK PATTI’S 60 
TROUBADOURS.
Next—"The White Slave.”

Heart Fall ere Took on Mr. The», Nellands 
■t Sealorth Yesterday. 15°

Seafortb, Ont, Nov. 2.—Thomas Nci- 
lands, an old resident of the Township 
of Huljett, died very suddenly at Londes- 
iboro at noon to-day from heart failure. 
Deceased had been tax collector for

25°
...5 SEATS

NOW
SELLING.GRAND OPERA

HOUSE

Mr. James O’Neill>
' the township for over 25 years, and was 

on his annual rounds to-day. He etop
ped at the hotel for dinner and death 
came while he was sitting at the table. 
He was also postmaster at Harlock 
and had the contract for carrying the 
mail between that place and Seaforth 
for jnamy years. He was a 
farmer, widely known and 
spected.

N*ab 4000th 
PzaroRMAxcc. 

Plxykd bt 
Irving 300 Times 
in London.

MONTE
CRISTO

THE
DEAD

HEART

THURSDAY EV’G 
AND SAT. MAT.
FBtDAY EV’G 
Fisst Tins Haas 
in Hbvin Years.
SATURDAY I The COURIER I Mu. O’Neill nt 
EV'G ONLY I OF l.YONS I a Dual Role.

Ill Early t losing.
Sneaking on the second clause, regarding 

early closing, Mr. Spence observed that last 
year the Legislature had refused to give 
muuicipal councils the authority to pass 
early closing bylaws on the ground that 
such power would have the effect of en
tangling mnnlctpal politics, 
asked that this power be handed over to the 
electors of muunolpalltlea.

Mr. Hardy asked If there was any 
likelihood that the bill would pass tats year 
than last. In reply to which question Mr. 
Spence maintained that the deputation was 
not asking for legislation already refused by 
the Legislature.

The alderman added that he did not think 
that even in rural places there was any 
more need for bars being kept In the sitting 
rooms of inns and thus escaping the law 
affecting closing regulations.

Mr. Orr'» Personal Grievance,
speaker, threat- 
He wanted the

À
' The question of these sugar bounties, 

with their disastrous effects on the West 
Indian colonies, is not by any means 
new to the great majority of our read
ers. But, nevertheless, we believe they 
will welcome this description of the 
effects on the (bounty-giving countries. 
Here we have protection run mad, for 
we find the people of (these protected 
countries taxing themselves to a fright
ful extent, in order that they may be 
able to supply the English market and 
ruin the West Indies. Such a policy 
exhibits the most undisguised contempt 
for the theory of free trade, and is the 
most flagrant contravention of its prin
ciples. If there had been a «park of 
devotion to these in the hearts of Bri
tish political economists they would 
long ago have protested effectually 
against this Continental system.

The subject has (been sufficiently dis
cussed in the press land not long ago it 
came np at a meeting of the Royal 
Colonial Institute in London. On that 
occasion W. Neville Lubbock declared 
that it was only “a question of a far
thing the pound.” We suppose he meant 
that a duty to that extent on imported 
sugar -would be sufficient to offset the 
bounties. Sir H. W. Norman puts it 
at l-2d per pound, or at least says that 
the imposition of countervailing duties 
would increase the price of sugar to 
that extent in England. From this it 
would seem that the consumers there 
have 'been induced to ruin the sugar 
colonies and refineries for the miserable 
bribe of 1 cent per pound en the arti
cle. No doubt they will still oppose the 
levying a duty on imported sugar, al
though they might readily be recouped 
by reducing the duty on tea. It is hard 
to say which merits most condemnation, 
the heartlessness that can see unmoved 
the ruin of their fellow-subjects in the 
tropics, or the stupidity which refuses 
to acknowledge that a remedy can be 
found.
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QA8 BLOWS. FIRST TIME HERE
mornjt CHRISTOPHER JR.? A Well-Known Wholesale Merehnnt Trie» 

Them All, Bat Finds the Governor
I

i-i
By Madeleine Lucette Rylev. Presented b?Jt 
strong company, including Mr. George BackusDon’t worry, »it will be colder before 

very- long. If you are wise you’ll an
ticipate your needs by buying your 
Blanket^1 and Flannels now while

Gives the Only Beal Saving.
The following speaks for ItsellflAd is 

the (strongest testimony we have yet re
ceived. It 5à from Mr. Edward J. Dig- 
num, wholesale woolen merchant, of 
Mellnda-street, and 23 Charles-street, 
Torontq, dated Oct. 22, 1807:
To the Citizens’ Gas Control Company, 

Limited, 71 Bay-street:
I have much pleasure in elating, that I 

am thoroughly satisfied with your gov
ernor. I first had it on Xhroe years ago 
ittid Was persuaded to take it off and 
buy eome patent burners, but I found 
they were no use and a year ago I got 
(you to put your governor foack again. 
Since that time it ha» saved on my gas 
bills, and my jighte have (been quite

*

About
Blankets. A GENTLE 

REMINDER. i■

:*N93
prices like these qre offering : Mr. W. H. Orr, the next 

ened the Administration.
Government to move, and It it (Md. not the 
people would. He aired a personal griev
ance, which he, as one of the directors of 
Lome Park,-felt In the establishment of an 
hotel wlthitr four minutes' walk of the gate 
of that temperance resort.

Mr. Hardy assured Mr. Orr that If the 
license for that house had been Issued again 
this year It was against the wish of the 
Government and toe result of some mis
take.

Mr. Spence, rising again, pointed out that 
the License Commissioners, when presented 
with a majority petition tot a license, had 
to grant such license, and that the temper
ance advocates wished to be placed In a 
similar position when they petitioned 
against a license.

Rev. A. B. Chambers and Mrs. Ru 
also spoke.

a r English and Canadian Striped Flan
nelettes, fast colors, assorted in , 
medium and dark colorings, 32 
Inches wide, soft finish, regular 7c 
flannelette, for.......................................

Super White Wool Blankets, un- 
snrtnkable, full bleach, fast color
ed borders, iize 64 x 84 Inches,* 
weight 7 lbs., regular value $2.10 I "Jtl
a pair, for..................................................I U

Fine English Printed Sateen Com
forters, filled with pure white cot- 

batting, plain linings, size 72 
x 70 Inches, regular price $1.85 I Cfl 
each, for............................................. .. UU

Hardly any need to remind out-of-town shoppers to orde,r by 
mail. Hundreds are doing so every day. You may partici
pate in the same advantages if you will. Why not do so ?

It is well to be reminded some times, so 
t take this means of reminding you that 
you are paying too much for your cigars.

Why not give me a call and see my prices, 
they satisfy everybody else, and I .know 
they will mtlsfy you.

You cun

NEW SI4
z i Fine Unshrinkable Grey Wool Flan

nel, 26 inches wide, pressed finish, 
plain and twilled, light and dark 
colorings, regular 15c lines for

COLORED. I 
Rich Brocades, Moire t] 

11ns. Cream Duchesse I 
Duchesse Satin. Glsmod 
Snowflake Gauzes, Embil 
foils. Tinsel Gauzes, Fj 
Spangled Gauzes.

ten
.13 i get four Havana cigars, which | 

were manufactured in Cuba, for 25c at my 
store, and you i ay 10c for the same cigar 
at other stores. Ask your dealer If no 

give you that many for 2«>c. I fP1*™®* 
tee» he cannot. Other line» Just as 
Only at McConnell's, 40 Colborne-street,cor
ner Leader-lane.

?:•i
satisfactory.

ftie—Washington end Return BIO.
On Nov. 10 excureion tickets will be 

sold via the Lehigh Valley Railroad, 
Suspension Bridge to Washington and 
return, via Philadelphia and Baltimore, 
good for return to and including Nov. 
20, on ail trains except the Black Dia
mond Express. Through sleeping 
will leave Suspension Bridge 7.55 pan. 
Tickets good on trains leaving Suspen
sion Bridge 7.10 a.m., C.10 and <55 
p.m. For reservations, tickets or fur
ther particulars, apply to Station Ticket 
Office, Suspension Bridge, or to Robert 
S. Lewis, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
33 Yonge^street, Toronto.

cani
BLACK. 

jMoire Antique. Moire 
Impériale, Moire Miroir 
besque. Moire Cyclone, I 
Satin Brocades. Satin n 
ore. Poplins, San» Egal, I 
Taffetas, etc.

BLACK SILK find 
Plain and Brocaded, u 

single dress patterns.
FRENCH PLAID tJ 

Over a hundred varia 
every Imaginable ctaecz 
arrangement, old stylos I 
75c AND »1.00 PER YA1 

TRIMMINGS AND

J "s' J1* '![li in

r Ir11
111 ;

therfqrd

MATCHES 
ARE MADE 
IN HEAVEN

A small department, not occupying 
much space, but containing more 

rtfo good values to the square inch than 
■VGi L»Illt/loa you’ll expect to find anywhere else 
in the store or out of it. Here are four items'picked up there :

j Ladlos* 62-inch Japanese Silk Ties,
2^) j w**h *ace en<ls, In cream and col-

I Five to seven inch Cambric Êmbroi- 
r. . dory, work 3 and 4 inches, good 
U l patterns, per yard .................................*

Suppose you try our Mail Order Department by sending an 
order for Handkerchiefs. It does not cost much to try the 
experiment. And if you are not satisfied with ttie goods will 
cheerfully refund your money.

Hand\ The Premier’s Remark*.
The Premier, In dismissing the delegation, 

did not commit himself. He said that the 
Government was very much Interested In 
the discussion. He was very much surprised 
at the renewal of the license to the hotel 
near Lome Park, and he would undertake

1
cirs

II •H
/HE’

Ladles’ White Irish Lawn Handker
chiefs, narrow, hem-stitched and
% tape borders, 10 for ......................

Ladles’ Pure Irish Linen Handker
chiefs, hem-stitched, wide and 
narrow hems ..........................................

But the best and cheap
est place on earth to buy

234612The Medal Medicine 
Is the Model Medicine.

:: . 7 Richmond Hill.
Mr. Forhan, the new principal of the Pub

lic school, took charge for the first time 
on Monday.

An entertainment will be given on Sat
urday evening next, the proceeds to be sp

iled to the piano fund of the Public LI- 
rary. The program will be filled by local 

talent and Rev. J. A. Grant will occupy 
the chair.

The concert and supper given by the La
dle»’ Aid of the Methodist Church on Mon
day evening was more than satisfactory to 
those who were Instrumental In providing 
the evening’s entertainment. Rev. George 
McCullough ably filled the chair during the 
evening. Those responsible for the differ
ent Items of the program were: The choir, 
Mrs Dr Slslly, Misa Mary French, Mrs I

An assortment of nqv
Situ”' gowns from anymarket and customs revenue by smug

gling.
tThe best course for Canada to take 

on the seal question is the dignified 
course. Let the experts appointed for 
the purpose of ascertaining the facts 
about the alleged destruction of seal life 
meet at Washington, as formerly agreed

WEDDING
RINGS

SILK UNDEttS 
A special shlpm 

Underskirts, In sta 
latest styles In flounces 

CATALOGUE FREE. 
SAMPLES SENT.

ont of 
ot andjt1 Tb* only medal awarded to 

? sarsaparilla at the World’s Fair, 
Ij 18931 at Chicago, was awarded to

g &r:ill'LUI fc, -

l
\

IS

Ayer’s ^ 
Sarsaparilla.

John CattoVI ï 
;• II T. EATON > 90 Yonge 

Street,

Wholesale and Retail Jewellers.
SCHEUERS: ttiib' Each of the three will then be in 

n position to report to his own Govern
ment what they are all prepared, to ad
mit. This will probably narrow the area j deL

on. »When yon call for SprutA get a red- 

labelled bottle and cork branded Sp-u-

Klng St., opp. theI

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.I
p, 03t
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WATCHES 
IRE MADE 
N HEAVEN

But the best and cheap
est place on earth to buy

hi

BEDDING 
I NOS

©O Yonge 
Street,

Wholesale and Retail Jewellers.
CHEUER’S,

>

1 lifetime-V

es, Toronto; Miss Beattie. Toronto; Rev 
! E Large, Maple; Mf Blight. Toronto; 
iter J Gray and Messrs Mason and 
bs. Mrs. J. W. Elliott, president, and 
i Dr. J. N. Hutchinson, secretary, de- 
re credit for bringing such success to 
entertainment.

Fraik Itlrley 1* Dead.
p. Frank P. Birley of the Dominion Pa» 
Box Company, who has been laid up 
is residence, 164 Jarvis-street, for about 
onth, died yesterday morning. Deceas- 
ras well known In the city, having been 
msiness here for 
he, with Alfred 

linlon Paper Box Company. He was 
l in England in 1853, came to Canada 
settled in Toronto when a young man. 
leaves a widow and four children. Mr. 
ey was a member of Doric Lodge, A.F. 
A.M.

upwards of 15 years, 
Jephott. founded the

AMUSEMENTS.
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r. James O’Neill
Near 4000th 

Performance. 
Played bt 
Irvino 300 Times 
in London.
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RSDAY EV*G 
SAT. MAT.

1>AY EV’6 
t Time Here 
sven Years.
CRD A Y I The COURIER | Mr. O'Neill in 
£ ONLY I OF LYONS | a Dual Role.

• To-Night and Wert- 
1 nesday r'lth Malt' 
'• nee tfeduesdaT*

FIRST TIME HERE

HR1STOPHER JR.
Madeleine Lucette Kylev. Presented byjt 
ig company, including Mr. George Backus

GENTLE
EMINDER.

------------------------------ ---- -

is well to be reminded some times, so 
ke this means of reminding you that 

paying too much for your cigars, 
y not give me a call and see my prices, 
satisfy everybody else, and I know 
will lâtiefy you.

arc

u can get four Havana cigars, which 
* manufactured In Cuba, for 125c at my 
- and vou j ay 10c for the same cigar 
tlier stores. Ask your dealer if he 
give vou that many for 25c. I guaran- 
be cannot. Other lint's just as cheap.
at McConnell s, 4tbColborue-street,cor- 

Leader-lane.

-, c

A

L 5B) UV EMBER 3 1597THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MOKN1NG

__THE LASTness. On toeing «talced if the Govern
ment had taken over the Drummond 
Counties Railway on the let inet., as 
waa intended, he said “No. The line 
is not finished yet, and will not be fin
ished for another fortnight. Then it 
Will probably be taken over."

Atlantic 11.11 Service.
Messrs. James Chathern, James Mc- 

Lellan and Campbell of the Beaver 
Line had an interview with Hon. R. W. 
Scott, acting Minister of Trade and 
Commerce, and suibmitted the final pro
posals of their company for the Atlan
tic mail service. These, it is 
stood, concern the terminal ports, and 
will be considered by Council this after
noon. It is understood that all other 
points are amicably settled.

Nit-..

^^/VTISFIED 

■ ABOUT 
X QUALITY

HOBBERLINS’ Four Days’ SalePANTSCame Before Supreme Court 
at Ottawa Yesterday.

AT THE WALKER BUILDINGS 
BEFORE VACATING PREMISESVTa next turn our attention to price.

We put our long experience Into every
Everything we boy is carefully eorutlnltsd

ud put to a eevere teit. Price is not con- 
rdered until toe quality is approved.

THEN
par position as large buyers enables us to 
Hake the most advantageous terme.

Beuoe our motto—“ Quality first. •

LOWEST PRICES FOR
desirable goods M

At Michie’s-^B

4TO ORDER ONLY

Just a reminder—our Pants-making fame is 
Dominion-wide. We have just taken from the 
Customs another hundred or more pieces of fine 
English Worsteds in the newest and nicest 
of stylish patterns—to go into our special

There never was a time when reliable merchandise could 
be bought at such wonderfully low prices as right now, during 
this sale, and economical shoppers will find many lines on 
which a very substantial saving can be effected. The append-

everything all over the

under- 1GREAT ARRAY OF COUNSEL *

if-

Mr. Trenholme, Q.C., Opened the Ball 
by a Motion to Quash.

Hie Interior Department has been 
advised that Mr. 8 if ton and party have 
returned to Vancouver, and will go to 
Victoria to-day.

A project is on foot for the erection 
of a large cotton mill on the famous 
table rock at the Chaudière, which is 
regarded as perhaps the best site for 
water power in the Dominion of Can
ada.

j.ed list merely hints at possibilities, as 
store is selling at similar reductions :

Hobberlin-Made 20 dozen
Ladles' Rain Umbrellas 

Steel rods, natural wood han
dles, worth regular *1.50. 
Clearing each at.'1....................

IOO pairs R. & G. Corsets
Sizes 16 to 80, former price 
*1.50 to *3.00. Closing out 
price, pair......................................

Ontario Contended Against Any liability 
Whatever in Respect of School lends- 
«tnebee Halses ObJrctl.es Aflor Con
siderable Argument Judgment Was 
Reserved—Militia Orders- Drummond 
Railroad Not Taken Over—Ottawa Hows 
Generally.

Ottawa, Nov. 2.—The Supreme Court 
to-day was crowded with counsel, when 
the common school fund case, Ontario 
v. Quebec and Canada, was called.
Chief Justice, Sir Henry Strong, and 
Justices King, Taschereau, G Wynne and 
Sedgewick were on the bench. Mr. Jus
tice Girouard, having been counsel in 
the case previously, was not sitting. 
Messrs. Blake, Q.C., Irving, Q.C., and

3.502.99Sir Ernest Sa tow, K. O. M. G. Her 
Majesty’s Minister to Japan, is the 
guest of Lord and Lady Aberdeen. ^

1.00AND • 75

50 pairs
C.P. French Nursing Corsets 

Sizes 27 and 28, former price 
*1.50 to *2 50. Clearing pair

TORONTO PRESBYTERY. 30 pieces 44-Inch 
All-Wool Black Dress Goods 

Choice new designs, also cré
pon stripes, worth 65c and 76c.

. Clearing yard at...............

ASPHYXIATION AT NEWMARKET- To your measure—perfectly cut and perfectly 
tailored—and if there’s a rip or button comes 

“off witjiin three months of the time you get 
them vfre’ll send for them, fix them up and— 
free of charge.

The Hobberlin Bros. Co., Limited

U. Andrew’s Church and Its Mlssl.n-Re- 
slgnallens and Translull.ns-Dr. 

Gregg's Anniversary.
Bra. F. Irwin and Mired Girl Found tu a 

Dying cendlllea In Their Heme 
—lira. Irwin May Die.

Newmarket, Ont., Nov. 2.—Mrs. F. 
Irwin and her hired girl were asphyxiat
ed by stove gas on Saturday night. It 
appears Mrs. Irwin had filled the stove 
with coal on Saturday evening, after 
which she and the girl retired to their 
respective rooms. Apparently Mrs. Ir
win had, after a lapse of time, discover
ed that there was an escape of gas and 
had made an effort to rise, but hid

■.35 IatHie resignation of Rev. R. C. TIbb from 
the charge of Fem-avenue and Morningside 
congregations was the first matter to come 
before the Toronto Presbytery yesterday 

It was laid on the table and

.35TUs an*
IOO pieces
White French Brllllantlne

Lovely soft material for chil
dren's dresses, goods worth 
25c. Clearing yard at..........

40 only
Ladles’ Cloth Ulsters

Double capes, original price 
*7 to $10. Clearing at............. 2.00

mUUmg.
Will be considered at the next meeting of 
Presbytery, when the matter of future sup
ply for Morningside will also be dealt with.

Dr. Gregg’s Anniversary.
The complimentary address tendered Bev.

Dr. Gregg at a reception in Blow-street Clarke were for the appellants, and 
Presbyterian Church recently, on the oc- ~ T1 . _ _ _
rasion of the. flftleth anniversary of his Trenholme, Q.C., Beique, Q.C., Hail, 
ministry; • has since been engrossed by Miss 
Edith tinaw of Jameson-avenue. It was 
yesterday read at Presbytery by Rev. Dr.
Maelaren and presented lu a handsome 
frame by the moderator. Rev. William 
Dams, to Dr. Gregg on behalf of Presby-

MERCHANT TAILORS
490 Queen West.165 Yonge. .IO

Ladies’ Four-Button.
Black Josephine Kid Cloves

Sizes 6, 6J. 7, 7} only, regular
50 pieces
36-Inch Apron Ginghams

Regular 12*c: Clearing yard
Q.C., and Hogg, Q.C„, for the respon
dents.

Mr. Trenholme, on behalf of Quebec, 
moved to quash the appeal, on the 
ground of lack of jurisdiction. He 
called attention to Ontario’s notice of 
appeal. It was pretty clear from this 
notice of appeal that what Ontario con
tended against was any liability what
ever on the part of Ontario in respect 
to school lands.

«75c. To Clear at.........— .35810at V

of Furniture To-dày
__ ______SALE BEGINS AT 10.30 'O’CLOCK.

Over $5000 worth still left, which will be closed out to
day, all high-grade goods.___________ _________

ter/.
Auction SaleThe Confession of Felth.

two hundred and fiftieth anniversary 
of the adoption of the Confession of Faith 
will soon be commemorated. Dr. Maclareu 
reported' from the committee at work upon 
the program, which is as yet incomplete.

61. Andrew’s thnrek Objects.
When St. Andrew's Church, King-street, 

founded the mission of St. Mark's it also 
assumed the mission's liabilities. The mis
sion is burdened with a heavy debt, which 
it cannot meet, and has been served with 
a notice to vacate the place. Bt. Andrew’s 
now asks to be relieved of carrying the 
debt of the mission, which for some time 
past has had a pastor of its own.
l’resbytery appointed, the following com

mittee to confer with all parties concerned 
in the matter and report at next meeting: 
Jtevs A Gilray, I)r Warden, Dr McTavish, 
D G Hossaek, D B Macdonald, W G Wal- 
la<* Messrs John Hnrvle, James Mitchell, 
John A l’aterson, Andrew Jcftrey and W 
Mortimer Clark.

Reslgeail.es and Translations.
The resignation of Rev. Charles A. Camp

bell of St. Andrew’s and St. Paul’s congre
gations at Vaughan, was laid upon the 
table.Her. J. C. TIbb was translated from 
Btreetsville to Eglinton and Bethcsda, 
whence a hearty and on animons call had 
come to him. He will be Inducted on Nov. 
lti, when the moderator of Presbytery will 
preside, Bev. John Kay preach the sermon, 
lev. Dr. Gregg address the minister and 
tev. J. McCaul address the congregation. 
Provisional arrangements were made for 

the induction of Bev. 8. H. McClements in
to the pastorate of Chalmer’s Church, Park- 
dale, to take place Dec. 2 at 3 p.m. Bev. 
U. K. Faskin will preach, Bev Dr. Caven 
address the minister,and Bev. W. G. Clark 
the people.

The resignation of Rev. A. B. 
from his charge at Port Credit o 
was accepted, to take effect Feb. lfi.

Bev. Dr. Hunter, because of illness, ask
ed for six months’ leave of absence from 
his pastorate at Ersklne Presbyterian 
Church. While granting his request Pres
bytery regretted that wnich made it neces
sary. Dr. Hnnter will spend the winter in 
the South. Mr. Harris was appointed treas
urer of the Hospital Committee during Dr. 
Hunter's absence.

The
l

SPECIAL CLEARING SALE OF y 
BOYS’AND MEN’S CLOTHING g

G tic bec'. Ce mention.
Quebec contended that this was the 

first time Ontario has raised the queu- 
tion of no liability, and that she raises 
it in this court, as if the Supreme Court 
were n cpuit of original jurisdiction. 
Quebec was now called upon to answer 
this question and objected. Mr. Jus
tice King remarked that the question 
was dealt with by the .Chancellor. Mr. 
Trenholme granted this/ but it was 
dealt with in his reasons, not by 
the arbitrator or court. Quebec has 
good reasons to object to meeting this 
question now, and 
Under the statute 
as the commissioners agreed upon were 
submitted to arbitration. A declaration 
of submission! was drawn up, intended 
to convey the questions in appeal. These 
questions were to ascertain what lands 
had not been sold, and to ascertain the 
amount of liability. This court could 
not go beyond them, and Ontario, by 
agreeing to this declaration of submis
sion, had admitted liability^ Blake, Q.C., 
for Ontario, said, the counsel had been 
taken by surprise, by notice of this mo
tion being given on Oct. 25, when the 
appeal was made in February, 18titi. 
The case had been called on, and only 
adjourned for want of a quorum. All 
parties had agreed to it, and had sub
mitted a joint case in March, 1800. 
Afterwards all parties agreed to a joint 
appendix.

W. A. MURRAY & CO., Ki«.E“ h

“ STAR.”FOR FULL PARTICULARS SEE THURSDAY’S

Lot i. Men’s Suits, reg. price 6.oo to 7.00, sale price . 4.95 
Lot 2. Men’s Suits, reg. prîce 7.50 to 9.00,. sale price . 6.65 
Lot 3. Men’s Suits, reg. price 10.00, sale price.
Lot 4. Men’s Suits, reg. price 13.00 to 16.00, sale price. 11.25 
Lot 5. Boys’ Overcoats, sizes 29 to 35, reg, 5.00 to 

10.00, sale price •
Lot 6. 50 Drab Hunting Vests, very special .
Lot 7. Men’s Trousers, reg. price 5.00, sale price 
Lot 8. 54 Men’s Trousers, reg. price 3.00, sale price . 2.50 
Lot 9. 89 Men’s Trousers, reg. price 2.00, s^le price . 1.50 
Lot 10. 12 only Youths’ Dark Tweed Long Pant

Suits, reg. 5.00/for . 4.00
Lot 11. 15 only Cape Waterproof Coats, reg. 5,00> ^or- 3.75 
Lot 12. Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, sizes 22 to 28, reg.

2.00 and 2.25, for . . • 1.50
Lot 13. Two-Piece Boys’ Suits, reg. 2.50 to 3.50, special. 2.35 
Lot 14. Fine Worsted and Tweed Two-Piece Suits,

reg. 4.00 to 5.00, for . . • • 3.45
Lot 15. Three-piece Suits, reg. 6.00 to 7.00, your choice 5.60

116 to 121 King St. E. 
Opp. the Cathedral 
Toronto.

AUCTION baUss.

. 8.35took high ground, 
only such questions

!V

ART SALE.
> _______. 3.75 

. 1.95 

.4.00
F. A. Verner, R.C.A.,

Has commlsslôned us to ar- 
hisnfn Jrest^g collection of

>
J-L

E 1

WATER COLORS AND 
PAINTINGS,SÔ9

buffalo

22 King St. W-, on
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 10.

On view Monday and Tues- 
Catalogues on appllca

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers.

Linton 
and Dixie

Jndgmrnt Reserved.
On completion of the arguments on 

the motion to quash, judgment was re
served, and the hearing on the merits of 
the Ontario appeal taken up, after which 
the Quebec appeal will be heard. Coun
sel for the Dominion wHl be heard also 
as to the position the Federal Govern
ment occupies in relation to certain mon
eys forming part of the fund.

The arbitrators, Sir Li. N. Casanlt,"tho 
Hon. Chancellor Boyd and Mr. Justice 
Burbidge, made a partial award in the 
matter referred to them under the sta
tutes, on Feb. 6, 1890, and the Provinces 
of Ontario and Quebec file separate ap
peals from portions of the award to 
made. The Province of Ontario ap
peals, in so far as the award implies or 
declares liability on the part of that 
province in respect of the common school 
fund or lands, the Province of Quebec 
appealing from the same award in so far 
as it permits or allows deductions from 
the amount of the school fund for the 
Upper Canada improvement fund.

The Dominion is interested as the 
custodian or holder of a certain amount 
of the moneys belonging to the fund, 
out of which for many years Ontario 
has received payments of interest under 
another award made in 1870, and which 
is now contested as having been impro
perly made. The Dominion Government 
contends that the award of 1870 was 
binding and required the interest- to be 
paid, and also upholds that award as 
authority for the deduction of *124,- 
085.18 from these moneys, paid to the 
credit of the Upper Canada Improvement 
Fund.

day.
tion,/

wJPHISON STATISTICS.
TENDERS.

ROP IN !DSome Interest Inc Figures fur the Menlh ol 
October- Prisoners' Aid Associa

tion at Work. OAK HALL CLOTHIERS
The prison statistics for the month of 

October show tUe following Interesting 
figures : Central Prison—Prisoners dis-
ciiarged, 43; of these, 30 were first con
victions and 13 two or more convictions, 
and were made up as follows : Canadians 
28. English 4, American 4, Irish 5. Scotch 
1 and one other. From the Jail, 88 prison
ers were discharged, 27 of these having 
been sent down tor drunkenness.

The Prisoners’ Aid Association assisted 
21 prisoners, as follows : From the Central 
Prison 7, from jail 15, and from the Mer
cer Reformatory U. During the month the 
agent had 51 personal interviews with 
prisoners in the Central Prison ana Jail. 
He made 24 visits to the Central Prison 
and two visits to the jail, also 11 visits in 
the interest» of prisoners.

From the Mercer Reformatory there were 
discharged four prisoners, of whom one 
was from the city and three* from the coun
try. The IUble-woman made 22 visits* to 
the Police Court, 10 to the jail and 10 to 
the reformatory during the month. She 
ajso made 91 calls, and had 442 interviews 
with female prisoners. . . „

The Central Prison Night School, which 
Is held four evenings cacn week, had an 
average attendance of 70.78 during the 
month.

We keep 
our office open to sell Coal 
and we are kept busy— 
with more business in 
sight. We haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— 
we will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order and will guarantee 
satisfaction.to noon on /WEDNESDAY, THE 24Tti 

DAY OF NOVEMBER NEXT, for a NEW FeIbY SERVICE TO THE iér.AND
Terms and conditions upon which this 

franchise will be granted may be obtained 
upon application at the offices of the City

Parties Yeqderlng will be required to give 
satisfactory,-security for the due fulfilment 
of tenders, and to deposit a marked cheque 
for. or a cash sum of $1000, as an evidence 
of good faith. Should the party or parties 
whose tender is accepted fall to execxfUe- 
the necessary contract and give satisfact
ory security for the due fulfilment thereof. 
ti£ deposit accompanying his or their ten- 
der will be forfeited. The deposits of un
successful tenderers will be returned. The 
lowest or any tender ^n^rily.c-

- (Mayor), Chairman Board of Control.
City Hall, Toronto, Oct. 21, 180i.

eminent to lay cables from the Ottawa 
River, at the foot of the locks on both 
banks of the Rideau Canal, to the canal 
basin and head of the deep cut. For 
this privilege they will light up the 
canal free.

only reached the middle of the room, 
-when she fell heavily to the. floor, te-ssrs “S ssrk,
morning, but found the doors locked and 
thought Mrs. Irwin was not at home. 
He again called at the house" this after
noon and found everything the same as 
before. Finally he suspected something 
wrong and drove to the office of Mr. 
J. J. Pearson, the County Registrar, 
and brother to Mrs. Irwin, and acquaint
ed him with his suspicions. Mr. Feir- 
son and Mr. Irwin then went together 
to the house and forced an entrance. 
Going directly to Mrs. Irwin s room, 
they discovered her lying on the floor, 
apparently lifeless. They found the 
hired girl in bed, In the same condition. 
A physician was sent for at once .and, 
upon examination, there were very slignt 
signs of life in Mrs. Irwin. After con
siderable work, the doctor brought both 
of them around. The girl is fast re
covering, but in the case of Mrs. Irvvm 
there seems very little hope. Consider
ing that both ladies were shut up in 
their respective rooms for nearly three 
days, it is greatly to be wondered at 
that they are still alive. The escape of 
gas came from a crack in the stove. 
Mr». Melvin Jones, daughter of Sirs. 
Irwin, has been summoned to her 
mother’» bedside.____________

THE STANDARD FUEL COM-, 
PANY OF TORONTO.,

, Limited.

TEL. 863, I8S6. >

|

Hldenn Range Closed.
Lieut-Col. Cotton gave orders this 

morning for the final closing of the 
Rideau rifle range. Sergt. Cawdron re
ceived the orders this morning, and 
there will be no more shooting on the 
range.

The Premier and Sir Louis 
Davies to Visit Washingtonr.

CHARCOAL!
CHARCOAL!

CHARCOAL!
Illend liter* rHolographed.

Twelve jolly Kiondikers, dressed in 
racoon coats and caps, and looking like 
Icelanders, were photographed in their 
picturesque costumes at noon to-day in 
front of a Sparks-street store.' Buffalo 
robes were spread across the sidewalk, 
and hanging from the windows were Jhe 
corduroy suits which the party of twelve 
will wear in the Klondike. A large 
crowd was attracted by the novel scene.
The coni of the suits amounted to near
ly $100(7. Tlieparty consists of Mr. D.
Hopkins. Mr. W. J. Morse. Mr. William 
Moran, Mr. J. M. Dalglish, of Ottawa:
(Dr. J. E. Brown of Stratford; Dr. J. B.
Mason, Mr. W. G. Greig, Mr. T. G.
Orchid. Mr. John Orchid, Mr. W. C.
Gooch, Mr. A. McLean. Mr. J. C. Bnu- 
ret, all of Chicago. The Chicago party 
arrived in the city last night. They will 
make a start for Edmonton, N. W. T.< 
to-morrow. From Edmonton they will 
go north to Fort Norman, and thence 
west to the headwaters of the Peel 
River, which is their destination. They 
will prospect there for at least one year.

Tho.it Tuhennlo.ai|i:rtlle.
A reporter called on Hon. Sydney 

Fisher, Minister of Agriculture, to-day 
to ascertain what further steps have 
been taken in regard to the cattle at 
the Experimental Farm diseased with 
tuberculosis. No final disposition i» in 
sight, Mr. (Fisher says, tiH the facts 
have been given further consideration.
He was in Montreal and consulted there 
with Dr. McEachran, the chief veterin
arian of the department. So far as is 
yet ascertained there are two possible 
causes given for the outbreak. In the 
first place, it may have been brought in 

n by cattle purchased just after the out-
The Deschenes Electric Company, 1)r(,&k ,rf (our years ago and never 

Limited, took out a license to-day to properly tested toy the farm authorities, 
supply electric light and power in the «J*- TtSay’
city of Ottawa and County of Carle animals which were kept for pur-
ton. The above company was onganiz- poses of experiment. In the latter case 
ed in July last, under a Dominion char- the contagion might come through the 
t°r granted in January, 1896, The di- manure. Under the existing conditions
rectors are: Messrs. W. J. Conroy. R. there isno chance for contagion at trio Iwiac Cohen. James Haskett and George 
H Conroy, Alex Fraser, David Mac- Farm. The sound cattle are kept by Scheffer, three youths who were found by 
r::en and Charles Magee. Mr. W. J. themselves and the unsound in other P-tVs Lllburn and Forest sleeping In a 
Conrov is president and Alexander quarters. The milk from the latter is barn at rear of Cleghorn s store. 94 longe- 
xvoIS wirLwresidenti The ecmpanv ob- thoroughly sterilized, and even then ;s street, yesterday morning were each sen- Etined rV^Tfn^ thiDoB, "Gov- only Zoé tor feeding to the hog* tcnced to 20 days to jail

WILL LEAVE NEXT MONDAY.
oTnsBOiTA.tra jrsira.

SI. Catharines to he Headquarter, of D Ce. 
or the 19th Instead or Niagara.

Buy it from your grocer or hardware
store.

If he happens to be eueh a back num
ber ns not to hare it to stock, 'phone us 
at 414.ATTO Conference to Follow Will Be Solely 

for the Hearing of Evidence. MPER1AL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

IOttawa, Nov. 2.—Militia General Or
der 98, of 1897, is amended by substitut
ing St. Catharines for Niagara as the 
headquarters of D Company of the 19th 
St. Catharines Battalion of Infantry.

Militia general orders promulgated 
to-day make Ottawa a separate district 
administered from headquarters, and 
contain the regulations governing first 
appointments to the permanent coups.
They also contain the following:

It having be*n brought to the no
tice of the general officer command
ing that in some cases a fair propor
tion (by battalions) qf non-commission- towns
ed officers and men are not admitted yv° 1 . , T!nrn„n. _hf.„ in™)
to the royal schools of instruction, he Lost Springs a 1 .
deems it advisable that, with a view conditions prevail, these towns, with a 
to a more strict compliance therewith, hundred population, are without a
the attention of district officers com- vncant house, there is not an idle man 
«landing and commanding officers be or h0y to either, nor is there a man ad- 

| called to paragraph 1064. regulations dieted to the use of intoxicating drink, 
land orders, 1887. District officers com- Dogs howl at farmhouses roundabout, 
manding will within ten days after j,nt j^gt Springs and Ramona have 
commencement of such course make a llone. There was never a drop of liquor 
return to headquarters on unilitia form g0]d "hi either place. The next move by 
C„ 112, of the number of lum-commis- tlle women of Ramona will be a cru- 
sioned officers and men of the corps in sade against tobacco, 
their respective districts who have been 
authorized to jerin.-

I

HAMILTON & CO.,
•79 end 81 George St. -eltltVrt»

Meanwhile the Bulled States, Raulen end 
Japanese Enveyt Are Making Import
ant Preparation, to Sign nn Agreement 
for the Supemlnn ef Pelagic Sealing 
In Behring Sen and the North Pacific 
0eean, Regardless ef Great Britain’s 
Atlltade.

Adividends.NEW SILKS IMPERIAL BANK
COLORED.

Rich Brocades, Moire Velonra, Pop
lins. Crfram Duchesse Satin, White 
Duchèsse Satin, Glsmondti. Tissues, 
Snowflake Gauzes, Embroidered Chif
fon», Tinsel Gauzes, Fancy Gauzes, 
Spemgled Gauzes.

OF CANADA.
Two Wonderfnl Town. In Kenans.

Topeka, Kao., Nov. 2.—There are 
in Marion County, Kas.,

DIVIDEND NO. 45.
Notice la hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of s per cent, per annum upon the 
paid-up capital stock of this institution lia» 
been declared for the current half-year and 
that the same will be payable at the Bank 

nd after Wednesday,

Ottawa, Nov. 2.—The Premier and 
Sir Louis Davies will leave for Wash
ington on Monday next, accompanied by 
Prof. Macoun and Mr. R. N. Venning, 
chief clerk of the Fisheries Department. 
The conference which will convene soon 
after is consented to by the Canadian 
Government only on The express condi
tion that it is solely for the purpose of 
hearing the experts and collecting the 

which they have gathered by

DIRECTORS I

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
j. D. CHIPM. A.N, Esq., Vice-President

gilt g AND FORD FLEMING,C.B.,K.Ç.|f.G. 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under- 

writer.
A S IRVING, Esq.,Director Ontario Bank. 
S; j. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General. ^ „
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq.. Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Ins. Co.
H. M. PELLATT. Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C.B., London, Bug.

Interest allowed on money deposited in 
General Trust Fund. 4 per cent per an
num, compounded half-yearly; if left for 
three years or over.4% per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 4^ per cent, p 
135 J.

BLACK.
Moire Antique, Moire Velour, Moire 

Impériale. Moire Miroir, Moire Ara
besque, Moire Cyclone, Moire Sillon, 
Satin Brocades, Satin Duchesse, Lux- 

Poplins, Sans Egal, Peau de Sole,

wand its branches on a 
the 1st day of December next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 30th November, both days 
inclusive. By order of the Board 

D. R. WILKIE, General 
Toronto, 21st October, 1807.

ors.
Taffetas, etc.

BLACK SILK GRENADINES. 
Plain and Brocaded, uncrushable, in 

single dress patterns.

Manager.
30

FRENCH PLAID TAFFETAsÀx 

Over a hundred varieties, showing 
plaid color 
d modern.

t A Family Bow.

laid by hi» brother, Beauchan» H. Mont- 
frnmerv 553 Sherbourne-strcet. and the 
raw ariara out of a suit la the County 
Ckiurt iu which it Is alleged that the de
fendant swore to an affidavit, claiming 
certain furniture left In possession of bis 
father, Edward Montgomery, hy,the death 
of his mother, as his own. Ttoe case was 
enlarged till Nov. V.

evidence
personal observation off the seal rook
eries during the past few years.

every imaginable cket-K and 
arrangement, old styles an 
73c AND $1.00 PER YARD.

I - 1Must the Bey Die V
Exchequer court.

In the Exchequer Court this morn
ing Mr. Justice Burbidge heard a mo
tion in Henderson v. the Queen, a case 
arising out of the Curran bridge con
struction. The plaintiff Henderson 
supplied timber for the bridge, and 
was given *21.000 in payment in the 
court below. The matter was then re
ferred to arbitration, and the referee 
increased the a-wnrd toy some *4000. 
The motion to-day was for judgment 
confirming the referee’s report. Judg
ment reserved.

llrumnioml Read Nat Taken Over.
Mr. D. Pottinger of the Intercolonial 

Railway is here on departmental busi-

London, Ont., Nor. 2,-While eating 
chestnuts the other day, a bit of the 
«hell lodged in the throat of Master 
-Uthur Johnson, son of Rev. W. John
son of Wardsville. He was brought to 
London, but the piece having lodged in 
hi* lung, the medical adviser raid it 
would be impossible to do anything to 
relieve the youth.

Light end Power Privilege.TRIMMINGS AND LACES.
An assortment of novelties for com

pleting gowns from any of the above 
silks.

SILK UNDERSKIRTS.
A special shipment !of Rustling Silk 

Underskirts, In shot and plain taffeta», 
latest styles in flounces and cord frills.

CATALOGUE FREE.
SAMPLES SENT. _

er annum.
S. LOCKIE. Manager.

1, Case Against Them.
The charge of manslaughter against 

William and Ellen Clayton of Markham 
Township fell tli rough yesterday. The 
grand jury threw the case out. The two 
were .arrested last month on a charge of 
causing the death of their Infant by crimi
nal neglect.

Slept In * Bern.
Mr*. Hebden’* Suit.

The suit of Mrs. Mary Hebden to pre
vent the extension of toe Boundaries of
oWo^TH"lLemTh^plàtotiffaclaîm/atont 

interests of the property-owners will 
be injured if the cemetery is extended.

John Catto & Son,
for trespass.King St., otip- the PostofYlce.
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OE HOUSE.
NCE STREET. 
EEN WEST.

SALE

Dvershoes
urchased
OM

/

Company
intermediate profit

and CHILDREN’S 
Rubber Price List 

pairs) st 20c a oair—but we will

iSSES’
is t han

:y, every pair 
.............. 20c per pair

[ubbers Is this, good 
Try the stretching 
Fhé kind we sell are 
e name of rubber.

210 YONGE ST. 
510 QUEEN W.E,

%>

/\ Boeckh’s 
Bamboo 
Handled 
Brooms

are light,
yet very strong. They save 
a woman’s strength wonder-
fUTh.y .ref
use from any pbl 
Made from selected brush— 
made on honor.

You must nsk your dealer 
for Boeckh’s, though, or you 
may be disappointed. 86
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BABY FARMS IN TORONTO,1525ZSZ5Z52S252S252! To enable persons of limited cash resources to become the owners 
of their homes or places of business, the Directors of the Canada Per
manent Loan and Savings Company are prepared to make advances 
on productive city or town properties, repayable by small instalments 
on the Sinking Fund Plan. <- 

The following sums paid 
monthly or quarterly satisfy 
both principal and interest for 
each $ i oo advanced : ~

A limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for sale 
on these terms.

Epr further particulars apply by letter 
of thvbompany.

j. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director, 14 Toronto-8t., Toronto

525252^25252525252525252525252525252

Stylish and Beautifully Tailored 
Suits at Ready-to-wear Prices.

:: County

Suburbanj
News. \

AND
VMedical Health Onicer «heard Brine» la a 

Hr pert—He Recommends That These 
. Places be Inspected.

<6
,• >

For many years back tner# has been a 
smouldering agitation tgr legislation to 
regulate maternity boarding houses. The 
act ot the last Legislature places the regu
lating power In the hands of the city. Dr.

eayd was delegated by the Board or 
Hearth, at the Instituée of the Board or 
Control, some time ago, to make sugges
tions, to he framed in a bylaw. Ou this 
subject he will report to the board to-day.

Hr. shear,r» Report.
After givti^g statistics as to the accom

modation and rates charged Ip some bak
ers' dozen houses In the city, he goes on 
to say : “The above arc but Instances of 
the arrangements In all the houses, of 
which 14 are known to the Health Depart
ment. I have no doubt bat there are sev
eral more whose locations we have so tar

In 10
Tears

In 12 
Tears

IAÏÏf
Tears

You can find no finer garments anywhere 
than our $12 and SO. 97 «0.84$1.11Monthly..

Quarterly.
J 3.34 2 93 2.53

Sh

Toronto Junction, Nov. 2.—(Special.)—An
niversary services will be held In connec
tion with the Union Sunday School on the 
afternoon of Sunday next.
Morris of Davenport and Mr. Moffat (presi
dent of the West York Sabbath School As
sociation) will address the children, and 
on the evening following ltev. J. W. Rae 
of Victoria Presbyterian Church will lec
ture on “Victories : How Won.”

A concert, the proceeds of which will be 
for the benefit of the poor In the town, 
will be given by the faculty of the Toronto 
Junction College of Music and School of 
4*t In Kilbuni Hall, on Friday evening. 
The program contains such names as Misa 
V. McMillan, Mr. Walk, Misses Arcner, 
Paterson, Hayes and Sydney, Miss Burns, 
Mr. Smedley, Aliss Clara McCuilocn ami 

r. a. Mercier.
Excelsior Bicycle and Athletic Club 

win cold an at-homc Friday evening. * 
owing to the illness of itev. Prof. Clark 

of Trinity College, ms lecture, Announced 
tor Thursday evening at St. Martin's, has 
been postponed.

The doors of St Martin's Church were 
la st nigut locked after the wedding party 
at the Ouest-Grant nuptials had entered. 
An ludignaut crowd waited outside, and 
had the satisfaction of showering rice, a mi 
old boots at the wedding party.

Commencement exercises m connection 
with the Toronto Junction High School 
will be held on Friday.

Stanley Lodge, A.F. & A.M 
G.U.C., .celebrated the seven 
sary of the Institution of the lodge to- 
nignt, and, despite the increment weather, 
there were a large number of visiting bre
thren. Among them were : M. VV. Bro. 
William Gibson, M.P., Grand Master; R.W. 
Bro K T Malone, Deputy Grujid Master, 
and R.W. Bro T W Chappie, M. L. A Dis-

eio
Suits. You can have your choice of cutaway or single and 
double-breasted sack style». The colorings and patterns are 
of the most recent design. The tailoring is done by experi
enced and carefel workmen, who give special attention to all 
the little details that stamp our clothing as the best in the 
market.

, or personally, at the Office Ll
Rev. J. T.

Powerful 
better r 
into th 

hand to give \ 
into which wc

AJjLondon Hill, 800 ..........
Mayfiowcr, 250...................
Mugwump, aUOO ....................
Monte (Jrlsto. 200 and 1000 
Mascot Fraction, 1000 ....
Minnehaha, 100,000 ........................................call
Northern Belle, 400 and 500 ........ tic
Ont Gold Fields, 500, 750 and 1300

......................................................  Very Special
Poorman, 2000, quick saio ................... 10c
Pilot Bay .....................................
Passations, 200,000 .................
Royal Five, 5000 .............. —
Royal Gold, 1000 ...................
Red Eagle, 5000 .................................... «Sc
Reco, up to 5000 ..................................... $1.80
Randolph Elmore, 4000 . ••••-.- ••••• 
Rossland and Trail Creek, 15,000 . .$60.00
Rathmullcn, 1000 ................... Very Special
Itoesland G. M. & D„ 4000 ................. TMe
Tin Horn, 100 .......................... - .
Slocan Star. 750 ............................
St. Keverne, 2000 to 5000 -------
Silver Bell, 4000 .......................... ..
Silent Friend, 2000, quick sale
Smuggler ..........
St. Elmo. 1600 
Saw Bill ....
Two Friends, up to 2000 .......... 20c
Thessalon ........................................
Van Anda. up to 2500 ...............
War Eagle, 80............................ ..
War Eagle, up to 11,000 ......................$1.01
Wonderful Group, up to 12,000 .......... 0c

.. Wanted 
.......... 9c

26cAthabasca, 500. 200 and 1000 . Wanted
(Quote price.) * ,

Alt, 1000, quick ealo................
B. C. Gold Fields, 1500 ..........
Brant-Yukon, 5000 .....................
Big Three, 1000 and 5000 .
Canada Mutual, 5000, pooled
Caledonia Con., 600 ............
Commander, 10,000 ............
Celtic Queen, 40,000 ........
Can. G. Fields Syndicate, 2000
Colonna, 200 ............................
Dominion Dev., 3000 .....
Deer Park. 100 ...................
Elise. 4000 .....................
Ethel Group. 500 and 1000 
Eastern Syndicate, 1000 ..
Evening Star. 5000 .....
Foley, 100, forced sale .
Gold Hills. 500 and 1000 ..
Golden Cache............................
Germania, 10,000 ............—
Grand Prize, 15,000 ......
Hansard, 100............................
I-Ioinestake, 100 and 1500
Iron Mask, 2000 .................
Ibex of Rossland, 1000 ..........................
Ibex of Slocan, 12,000, pooled............ 11c
Iron Colt, 5000 ...............................................16c
Ida May. 25,000 .............................. M.. 2o
Josle, 5000, quick sale............................ 80c
Jumbo, 1000 ................................................... 650
Juliet. 1000 ...........................
Kelley Creek, 2000 .......... _ _ „ . .
Le Rol °000  $7.55 Winchester..........
LUj- May, 1000 ............................................... 15c White' Bear, 3000

Send for prospectus of Lakeside Park. Rat Portage.
If you want to realize quickly or buy at the lowest figures, write or wire,* i WILLIAM C. FOX, Mining Broker.

21 Adelaide-street east, Toronto.

115 to 121 King-St East 
Opp. the Cathedral.

52525252525252^

1 OAK HALL CLOTHIERS MC
DO.. e%c 

. Special
2cbeen unable to determine. .Before com

pleting an enumeration of the facts bear
ing on the question at issue, it might, for, 
comparative purposes, be well to record 
certain details concerning the Burusme 
Hospital, which virtually occupies the 
aitlon of a public maternity house. In 
institution there have been 550 connue- 
ments since Nov. 11, 1803, ana all without 
the death of a mother. tSiuce Jan. l,yl8U7, 
until Sept. 30 last, 136 women were re
ceived, of
It thus appears proportion of illegitimate 
cnlldren born during tnat period equals 
71.5 per cent. A large number of these 
children find their way into institutions or 
homes in the city, 
would be next to useless to incur any ex
pense in the carrying out of the act. un
less the municipality be prepared .to adopt 
the children without q-ueStlou. In most 
cases the mothers have come to the city 
to conceal their shame and to get rid of 
their offspring, and. as far us 1 can see, 
there is nothing in the act to prevent their 
doing so.

DC
Call
4C

> 16C

DR
A tola Co.. 10c

.............. Special
. Very Special

• l&c • 
Special WE CH4C.. 12C

fle
liewhom only 38 were married. 6C
9c

............$1.S0
...... Wanted
............ Wanted

I;
DR::.“$2.4oa,‘

:::: Z =
...$30.00
Must Sell

I feel confident it

This is the most 
the fall season. Man 
quote prices on the n 
this season by any 1 
goods. The prices w

6C
pa 35c

5c

■
Very Special-

(MARIANI WINE)

The most popular tonic of 
the century—more largely 
sold throughout the whole 
world than any other article 
of the kind.

It tones up the stomach, 
grives healthy, vigorous action 
to body and brain. Enriches 
the blood, steadies the nerves 
and energizes the whole 
system.

following contributed to toe program : 
Misées hfathlcson, Vedtior, Campbell, 
Messrs. MeKeand, Fotbertngham, Msthle- 
eon, McHrane, Spratt. Henderson, Camp
bell, McGregor, and Master John Mathle- 
son, Mrs. Qnlnn and Mr. Vedder played 
the accompaniments.

Son» ol Knglnnd Meeting.
Barlow Cumberland, Supreme Grand 

President ; Aid. Parnell, Loudon, Supreme 
Grand Vice, and J. W. Carter, Toronto, 
Supreme Grand Secretary, paid an official 
visit to the District S.O.E. lodges to
night They were received by George 
Parrott, D.D.G.P., and a large nnmoer 
of members. A banquet and entertain
ment followed.

; ., No. 420, 
th unnlver- 15ca. .......... 10c

X What It Neatt.
l‘A legislative attempt to force suen par

ents to maintain and rear their children 
tor a lengthened period would simply re
sult in tne transference of the offspring 
to some place outside of tne municipality, 
or to someone who In a short time would 
permit it to find its way into one of our 
charitable institutions, or into houses wiui- 
in the city, which 'sooner or later would 
be reported to the officers of the Chil
dren’s Aid Society as Improper places for 
children. The care of such children wourn 
thus ultimately fail upon the society. From 
the facts above stated, it is apparent that 
the principal profit from these houses of 
accouchement is In the adoption of the 
children, and it is fair to assume that this

01c cDC
Oc Choice at 

50 Cents, Bcay 
WOrth Bca

75 Cents IS 
To $1.00.
See our Table

t

trict Deputy Grand Muster; 
daglijioric Lodge; J Dunn,Occident Lodge; 
j Mutiirnle, Occident Lodge; W Shipman, 
St John’s Lodge; J Burt, Minden Lodge; 
F T Crawford, T A Agar, Blackwood 
Lodge; T Tier, Mlmico Lodge; A McKin
non, St. George’s Lodge; G Grant, St. 
John's Lodge; W D Lawrle, Tuscan Lodge; 
J F Thompson, Britannia Lodge; W J Lake, 
Occident Lodge, and G Blgham, Occident

a, , in the death of John Archibald Scarlett,
mode of disposal is carried out at the »*- s^lch eve t occurred in British Column.», 
est possible cost, a circumstance which 'nd was recorded In this learning's World, 
would militate against the future care and yôrk Townshto loses one of Its first pio- 
wolfnre of such children, and donbtlees wa* one of the erst
greatly tend to Increase the mortality of ££?™a'ls 1” theGovernmelH of Upper Can- 
the class. ada, and was one of thosexwho signed tlie

congratulatory address to Governor Gore, 
when he returned from England. He was. 
one of the first pupils at Upper Canada 
College when it opened la 110), and was 
probably, with the exception, of Dr. Scad- 
ding, the only survivor of those pupils. 
During the rebellion of 1837 he wos under 
arms, being an officer in the militia. In 
religion he was an Anglican, In politic 
Reformer. He built “Runnymede. 
first house in the Junction, which still 
stands near where St. John s Church has 

He was also a member of

Ar-

Telephone 2765.

gABSBTOKK mmc.MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.i.

■ ■ WHITE STAR LINEA Gentleman Just Arrived 
" Froifi South Africa

46-1
Bea

;l Miner Mews Notes.
The remains of John Llttleby, an artillery 

man wiho died, here in 1862, have- been lifted 
and placed In the Army and Navy Veterans’ 
plot at the cemetery.

Owing to improvement In trade the sal
aries of the employee of the Sanford Manu
facturing Company were yesterday restored 
to the scale obtained before the reduction 
of 10 per cent, a year ago.

A deputation will likely ask the Board of 
Health to license a maternity home.

The Thirteenth Band gave the beat con
cert of the season this evening to a good- 
sized audience. An excellent program was 
carried out.

The city night schools opened last evening 
with a fair attendance oi boys. The staff 
of teachers is. Ityexson—W. H. Elliott, B. 
Smith, Miss George. Victoria-avenue-—J. 
Rosa, C. McQuesten, Miss Twohy. Mur
ray-street-—H. Hooker, G. Philip, Miss 
Twohy.

Thomas Finnjgam was sent lo Jail for 30 
days this morning for cruelty to his wife, 
and drunkenness.

(Japtain Alex William Roy is about to ap
ply to the Government for a Ridgeway 
medal.

W. H. Lovering, barrister, of this dty, 
who has for many years been connected 
with the legal firm of Bruce, Burton and 
Bruce, accompanied by his wife, leaves to
night for Denver, Col., where he expects to 
spend the coining winter and early spring 
months, hs medical attendant having ad
vised a change of air. It is understood that 
Mr. Lovertng’s Intention is, during Ms ab
sence, to combine the pursuit of health with 
attention to the Interests of Canadians who 
have large investments in the Silver State.

Henry Johnson, a workman at the Roll
ing Mills, was hurt to-night. A pile of 
•ron fell on him.

A very enjoyable concert was given In 
the VVentworth-street Baptist Church this 
evening, under the direction of G. ... 
Clark. Mrs. R. Campbell, Misses J. Mann. 
Grace Awrey and Lulu Morgan and B. Ar
thur and F. W. Stevenson took part.

The annual meeting of the Sunday School 
.Teachers’ Association took place to-night 
in the Laidlaw Memorial Mission The at
tendance was poor, and the ejection, or 
officers was postponed, 
ports were presented.

Crystal Gold Mining Com
pany tSlOO each)....

Saw BUI ...................
Golden Cache ..
Hawk Bay ..........••
Hammond Reef
Hiawatha ..............
Athabasca .............
Smuggler...............
Two f riends ....
B.C. Gold Fields
Princess .................
Mlssissaga...........
Jubilee M. » L>. Company..

. ■
. «20 Royal Mail Steamers, New York to 

Liverpool, Calling at Queenstown.
....Not. 3, noon 
..Not. 10, noon 
...Not. 17, noon 

Not. 24, noon 
Winter rates come In effect after Not. 1. 

Superior cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further In
formation apply to Charles A. Ptpon, Gen
eral Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto.

2I
1

ASS. Germanic — 
88. Teutonic .. 
88. Britannic... 
88. Majestic ...GIVES INTERESTING FACTS. Choice at 42 < 

50c, worth 
75c and 43*' 
80c.
56-inch Black Serge 
Table of High-Class

GREAT C
You are buying 

now we give you tin 
at wonderfully low | 
250 yards only best 

sale price
320 yards only best 

70e, special 
lo pieces only 3-4 1 

shades, régulai 
\ 45 pairs only Derby 

lar *3.50 per pai

BARGAINS I
No doubting it- 

\ Study "these prices. 
26-inch All-wool Gri 

regular 20c, sal< 
120 pieces Angora F 

ors, regular 8)

A8EN8ATI
850 yards only Hea 

than ioc a yard

’i 6DO Per Annum.
“Probably upwards of 500 children per 

-nnum are in some way arranged for, and, 
as far as I can judge, one-third of them 
find their way into certain public Insti
tutions in the neighborhood of Ottawa and 
Montreal, w'hich, I believe, afford accom
modation for the children of unidentified 
parents. Here and there a child finds a 
legitimate and respectable home of adop
tion, but the greater number of those not 
taken by institutions are sent to baoy 
farms, or places Infinitely worse, wùere 
they remain until death or the Children’s 
Aid Society take possession of them.

A Committee llec«mmeinl*«l.

A
!

c.x-Trooper X Nugent of the Bechuana 
Mounted Police F. McPhillips, 46-InterneUeB»! Navigation Ce. a Une*.

American laine.
NEW YORK-SODTHAMPTON.

(London—Faria.)
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

Paris ..............Not. 10 *Faris...................Dee. 1
tit. Paul..........Nov. 17 St Paul...........Dec. 8,
St. Louis . .Not. 24 SL Louis ....Dec. 15

tar Xalzxe
N «milan d, Wednesday, Not. 10, noon. 
Friesland. Wednesday, Not. 17, noon. 
Kensington, Wednesday, Not. 24, 0 a.m. 
Westeraland, Wednesday, Dec. 1, noon.

International Navigation Go., Pier 14, 
North RlTer. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
York, BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
Kensington, Wednesday, Not. 24, 0 a.m.
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 135

rirane 180*. r 1 Toronte-St., reroute.s a
the

/ EVENING STAR.i Says the Beers of the Fast Generation Were 
Wonderfully Expert With the BISe, 
BuCrhetr Sent Are Net Equal to Thai 
—The Cause af the Bald-Bid Not See 
Any Wonderful Begnetlani About “ Br. 
jle,.'!—general News From the Ambt- 

" tient City. .

been erected, 
the York Pioneer Society.■

Hri The rich strike made on this property a 
few days ago has been Terlfied by the Su
perintendent,. Tery little further develop
ment will demonstrate that the “Star” bids 
fair to become one of the great mines of the 
Koesland Camp. For fall particulars re
garding stock apply to -»
’fe. Iv. SAWYER «S» CO.,

42 Kln<> street West.

lark County New».
W. Herbert Wilson, a prominent and 

highly-respected young rarmer, and son of 
Mr. Samuel Wilson of Amber, Township 
of Markham, died of pneumonia on Sun
day, Get. 31. un Monoay, Get. 25, the 
mother -of the deceased died, the funeral 
taking place on Wednesday last, 
fatner, air. Samuel Wilson, who Is auto 
suffering from an attack of pneumonia, 
and who was not able to attend bis wife s 
funeral, la at present not expected to tc-
C°Somc of the young ladles resident In the 
neighborhood of Thornhill, on either slue 
of Yonge-street, propooee to get up a con
cert and to ask the Conservative members 
and candidates for the Legislature to at-
teWeston Methodist Church held their an
nual fowl' supper last night.

King plowing match will ne neld on S. 
Jamieson's farm, near Kettleby, on Thura-

m
Red.“The first question to be definitely set

tled before passing the proposed bylaw is 
that re-luting to the arrangements which 
the Children's Aid Society must make for 
the general adoption of these waifs, and 
how the cost of said adoption and main
tenance is to be provided. With the ob
ject of settling this point, Î would respect
fully advise that the matter be considered 
by a Joint committee, composed of sub
committees from the Local 
Health,i Board of Control and the Chil
dren's Aid Society. This committee might 
possibly be able to determine the average 
cost of the maintenance of a child prior 
to its adoption, and also what could be 
done towards securing from those who are 
not citizens a sum sufficient to cover the 
expenses of this period. If such provision 
Is not forthcoming, the committee might 
discuss the expediency or sending the en- 
clente woman back to the place from 
whence she came.

\

Hamilton, Nov. 2. — (From The World’s
endlessI staff correspondent.) — While an 

amount of literature has been written about 
the Jameson raid. It Is always fresh when 
Its story Is told by_,one 
apot at toe time. Mi- J. Nugent, an ex

in Sir FrefferiSÇ'Carington's Bech- 
Mounted Police) and sergeant major

“Yin Marian!, the Elixir of 
Life, a veritable fountain of 
youth, giving vigor, health 
and energy.”

in1 DIVIDENDS!Board ofI ?P BRAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL. .

Lake
Lake Ontario ..................... ...Nor. 14, daylight
Lake Superior ................... . .Nov. 20, daylight

Passage rates extremely low. k lrst cabin 
$47.50 to $60; second cabin, 134; steerage, 
*22.."A, For passage apply to 8. J. Sharp, 61 
YongMtreet; R. M. Melville, corner Ade
laide and Toronto; Barlow Cumberland. 71 
Yonge-street.; Robinson & Heath,60)4 Yonge- 
ttreet; N. Weatheraton, Rosaln House Block, 
and for freight rates apply toS. J. SHARP 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 65 

Yonge-street.

who was on the

f: m Three mining properties In Cripple Creek, 
Colorado, pay large dividends.

Elkton Mine pays 2 per cent, per month. 
Moon Anchor Mine pays 2% per cent, per 

month.
Anchorla-Lc land Mine pays 1 per cent, per 

address the Ontario

trooper

in the ambulance corps at Johannesburg 
during tbc Jameson raid, grew quite ani
mated this morning while speaking tolhe 
World about it. Asked if the Bocr wus really 
os line a shot as represented, Mr.

So^er^r,» 132

r :-,.Pf’ •' Ï»! M Emile Zola.
At Druggists & Fancy Grocers. Avoid substitution».

Album of Portraits of Celebrities testifying to the 
merits of Yin Mariani sent free on application.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON 4 CO.,
MONTREAL.

day month.
fiend for particulars;

Gold Fields Mining and Development Com
pany, Limited. Brokerage Department. 346

North York Sabbath School Association 
convene in the Methodist Church, Aurora, 
on Thursday. Mr. J..W. St. John,
Mrs. E. Garrett, Mr. P. W. Peiraon and 
G. W. Dewey will take part. Rev. H. M. 
Parsons of Knox Church will also be pre
sent.

The jury Impanelled to give a verdict on 
the death of a babe found at Weston, re
turned a verdict of “death from natural 
causes.” „ , ^

The November session of the York Coun
ty Council commences on Monday, the 13tn.

m llMtike to Pa** • Bylaw.
“I feçl confident it would be a mistake 

to pass a bylaw declaring the act to be !u 
force In the municipality of the City of 
Toronto, until such time as these matters 
are definitely settled. It will, i think, be 
evident to you that the question is one 
which requires immediate acuon, and in 
the event of such arrangements uerng 
made ati I have suggested, provision would 
be necessary for tne Inspection of these 
houses bi-weekly by the department. An 
inspector qualified for this work would 
require to nave some medical knowledge, 
and also be able to understand and esti
mate the conditions and circumstances 
bearing upon the whole question.”

Mi* Own Agreement, loo.
Chief Engineer Joseph Hobson of the 

1Î.T.R., Montreal, has refused to comply 
with his own specifications, requiring the 
company to carry the rlvetters and toois 
used in the work on the (jueen-street sub
way. City Engineer Keating has written 
informing him that the city will assume 
the costs of transportation and euarge 
them up to the company, 
the com 
tractors 
position look penurious.

Thank» are Given.
Miss Lottie E. Wiggins has written, 

the Mayor for the courtesies ex- 
y the City Council to the IDomin- 
World's W.C.T.U. Convention. ,

Hi i
r, MINING SPECIALS.In! A number of re callleu AacNTS in Canada von Athabasca ...................................

Athabasca (states, price) ..
R. C. Gold Fields, special
Canada Mutual .................................................... <<ajJ
Deer Park .......................................................................|
Kootenay Ex..................................................... ;«Oa|j
Kettle River ..................................... • .............. Call
Mlchlplcoten Gold Fields, special..........Ca 11
Smuggler ....................  C°ü
Tin Horn .........................................................„....Gall
Tin Horn (state price) ...........................Wanted
Van Anda ........................................................... ...Call

W. H. BLHASDELL & CO., 
602 Board of Trade.

Tlolceta to Europe 
Tickets to all Winter Resorts. Direct 

steamers from Montreal to Liverpool, 
New York to Glasgow, New York to Lon
don, New York to Naples.

Send for rates. Drafts Issued on HI 
foreign countries. c

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street.

gold Lack Sec Champagne. Oil Empire Rye Whisky Wanted
CallFeilei o;l«n of « en.ervallve Club*.

Editor World: Would It not be an oppor
tune time to make an *effort to unite all 
the Young Men’s Conservative organizations 
of the Province Into a federation to work 
for the party? The prospects Of Mr. Whit
ney being the next Premier or Ontario are 
very good, but nothing should be left un
done to accomplish this. The united ef
forts of the young men of our party have 
never been directly enlisted, while among 
our opponents they have, and In addition 
they have more and better organizations 
than we have, as well ns that trained army 
of political workers made up of the On
tario officials.

1- ^As to Jameson's troopers, toey were, cm 
the wboJe, an Indifferent lot of marksmen.

» but Unused the Bold,
Mr. Nugent said that Justin McCarthy s 

statement In his "Htotory of Our Own 
Times’- that what precipitated 
was a mysterious telegram, from the Lrt- 
landers, that their wives and ohildren were 
to danger, was "ail booh, and was simply 
ten excuse. Jameson's men were nearly all 
disbanded police, paid $5 a day during the 
two weeks' campaign, and eager to get hokl 
of a fresh slice of territory for the British 
Empire. He had been a patient of Dr. 
Jim/' and while tie liked bin, he could not 
me anything very magnetic about him. It 
didn't need any hypnotic power to load the 
men wihen ail were land-greedy, ihe plot 
was well cut and dried, for the president of 
the Reform Association at Johannesburg, 
Ghatrlt» Leonard, was already selected to fill

South Africa, Mr. Nugent 
«aid, about the dash is that it was a crim- 
Itoal mistake. The real struggle iu South 
sAfrioa la not so touch between the Boer 

nglishmian, as, between the Iitogiish-
T----- «uid German, or Hollander, who, more
educated than the Boer, tills every post In 
the country worth having.

Inlernnl Politics.

i *

un The North PolePMI i North Taronia.
opening meeting of St. Clement's Lit

erary and Musical Society was held last 
evening with a good attendance. Rev. T. 
W. Powell presided and the following par
took In the program : Miss McNaughton, 
Miss Wangh, Miss L. Jackes, Mr. Owen, 
Mrs, Waddington, Mr. Waugh and Miss

Mr. Alt Pugsley caught two dogs on Mon

toe raid. or any place else made warm and 
comfortable when one of our European and Foreign

STEAMSHIP TIGHTS.

R. M. MELVILLE,

The

Gas - Radiators
$3.50.

R. H. LEAR&CO.

'Phone 263.
!

THE BIMINING STOCKS WANTED.

I ffl :
II rl

is used. Just fancy, 
can be had at.........Those who attended the 

meeting of delegates of the various Young 
Men’s Conservative organizations through
out the Province a few years ago at Toron
to for a similar purno; 
the older heads threw cold water 
the scheme. It is to be hoped this 
has changed. I know it is Mr. Whitney’s 
personal wish that such an organization 
should be formed. Why not have three 
delegates from each organization meet at 
Toronto during the session, say about Dec. 
15? W. C. Mikel.

Belleville, Nov. 1.

HAMMOND REEF
MONTE CRISTO

State quantity and lowest price.
R. DIXON, 309 Carlton St.

Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.

se will remember that The fact that 
pany are only asked by the coti- 
to carry about 10 men vinakes It» GOULD HARDLY WORK.: up 

feel!
on

I
Canada’s _. 
Winter ResortBERMUDA -ng 19-21 RICHMOND ST. W.

Tin Horn, 500 ................................................. .. -van
B. C. Gold Fields ................................... Spec tel
Athabasca,’"iÔÔÔ""Bnap'wa'r'Eagle wanted.

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street.

Return passages, $50. Hotels, Princess 
and Hamilton. Boarding houses, $10 week 
up. Sailings from New York Nov. 18. Dee. 
2, 16, 20 and every ten day* by Qnebte 88. 
Co.'s steamers Trinidad and Orinoco.

Sea voyages, three and four weeks to the 
WEST INDIES, at low rates. All Islande 
visited. Berths reserved on application. 
246 A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.
Toronto Office—72 Yonge St.,

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent

day worrying sheep belonging to him. The 
ravages of the two animals were cut short 
by the aid of a shotgun In the hands of a 
good marksman.

During the past month only 
of contagious disease have been reported 
in York Township, two of scarlet fever and 

' diphtheria. 6
The final sitting of the Town Court of 

Revision was held last evening. The ap
peal of Mr. W. T. White against an as
sessment of |4 a foot for lots on Ersklne- 
avenue secured a reduction of 10 per cent. 
This was the only property dealt with.

The regular meeting of the Town Council 
was held last evening. Mayor Davis pre
siding. Messrs. Lawson, Stibbard, Law
rence, Brown, Waddington, Harper, Ander
son and Pearl were also present- Com
munications were received from Egl in
ton Lodge, A.O.C.W., asking the use of 
the Town Hall for a concert on the 11 th 
Inst. The request was granted. Mr. W. G. 
Ellis complained of the speed of the Met
ropolitan cars In the town and the matter 
will be referred to the County Council for 
remedy. Councillor Harper, under enquir
ies, asked if all reserved foot frontages In 
the town were assessed. Under the sugges
tion of the Mayor the assessment commis
sioner will appeal against any that might 
have been omitted. The lay fug of a new 
sidewalk on Victoria-avenue took up con
siderable time. Mr. W. H. Doel, an owner, 
objected to the Improvement, claiming that 

were heeavy enough at the present 
Councillor Waddington urged that 

the walk must be renewed and carried the 
Council in his opinion. A bylaw was pass
ed to construct about 1000 feet of running 
sidewalk at the north end of the town.

He Was Ill—But Now is Well.
! thanking 

tended b 
Ion and1 tend E

Mr. T. Sarchet, the well-known tailo», 
Court House Averftirockville, Ont-, got a 
box of Doan’s Kidney Pills sometime ago. 
He did this became be had been seriously 
troubled for over a year with pains in his

three cases
PAB8BKOBR TIAWTC*! * Alan Macdougair* Will. a

The will of the late Alan Macdougau, 
civil engineer, of Toronto, who died at 
Morton Crescent, South Devon, England, 
has been tiled for probate. The widow, 
Emily Augusta Macdougall, Is appointed 
sole executrix of the estate, of which 
sum total is not mentionea in tlie Invent
ory. There is $1)400 in bank stock, besides 
life Insurance, amount not stated. The | 
whole estate goes to the widow, to be af
terwards divided among the children—Aian 
Dontild Kenneth, Alan Coursolles and Ed
ith Muriel. A clause directs the wldo^f 
to sell the books and Instruments, the de
ceased not wishing either or his sons to 

his profession.

Mr*. Laura lune».

Continuation of the 
ing Proceedir

m Editor World: In your paper of Oct. 22, 
1SD7, I notice a short paragraph headed 
"Perhaps Money Awaits Tiiem.” Mrs. 
Laura innés mentioned in the notice is a 
client of mine and I hive her address in 
Ohio. I shall esteem it a favor if you will 
forward me further Information with re
gard to the matter, or place me in commu
nication with any solicitors representing the 
executors mentioned in the notice. Mr. 
innés, who is residing here, was somewhat 
annoyed at the suggestion in the notice of 
the separation between himself and wife. 
I have no doubt that In any future reports 
of the matter this suggestion will not be 
again referred to.

I!Referring to Internal politics, Mr. Nugent 
«aid he believed General Joubert would 
have no chance In running against Kruger 
for President, that Is If diabetes didn’t kill 
him. He never saw a Canadian paper 
there, but lots of English ones. There were 
three great dallies m Johannesburg. The 
fcÿtar, an evening paper, run In Cecil Rhodes’ 
Interests, brought out four edition» dally. 
The best-known editor In South Africa Is 
Hess of The Critic, who, besides "allowin' 
up" Labouchere, has a libel suit on with 
his otrçn brother. Mr* Nugent will return to 
Africa at Christmas.

sh'!''
(lb
li

the

Central Ontario Ry. WHERE JIM HUGHElüî'l
In connection with Grand Trunk and 

Canadian Pacific Railways, going south. 
Trains leave Trenton Junction at 6.30 anu

— FROM —
ISif!

11.55 a.m. and 5.15 p.m.: C.P. Railway 
Junction at 1.45 p.m. Going north, train* 
leave Trenton Junction 0.50 a.m.; C.l. 
Railway Junction, 7 a.m.

A Speaker Dwells Upon 
for Education in Qu

lull
William Seton Gordon.THE BOARD OF WORKS yspepsla or Indigestion is occasioned by 

the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
dt vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gcstric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee's Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a curé.

Ashdown, Oht., writes:
the lead 
I have in

New York, Oct. 30. A
Fut Through the Electrical Power Bylaw 

—Mr. Malone Return* lo the Attack.
The enquiry made of the local 

from the Chief Constable of 
Eng., who wished to locate Anna ■ Maria 
Wright, who married Capt. Lynch (Blosse 
In 1893 and was last heard from at Flora- 
ville, Lebanon, Warsaw County, O., and 
Mrs. Long Innés, sister of Mrs. Blosse, 
who once resided in Toronto.

The postmaster of Plymouth, Eng., Is the 
executor under a will in which tne ladles 

interested, but in what manner the 
enquiry does not state.

■rpolice was 
Plymouth, 9 A.M. AND 9 P.M.

Equipped With Magnificent Pull
man Cars and Day Coaches

INLAND NAVIGATION.V ...................... .................................... —............ *.......

STEAMER LAKESIDE
TO ST. CATHARINES

;1 a. -Hamilton, Nov. 2.—(Special.)—The Board 
of Works to-night, under Chairman Doran, 
put through the revised bylaw of the Ham
ilton Electrical Power Company. The char
ter runs until 1918. The company is al
ready at work on McNatj-street, with some 
28 motors, and Is supplying scores of lights 
around the market.

A comcilttee will report at the next meet
ing of the board whether It *s possible to 
place the Vine-street sncltcr with the 
hackmen on Klpg-street east.

After tlie Solicitor Again 
Barrister Martin Malone made another 

onslaught upon City Solicitor Mackelean 
at the Court of Revision this after 
by asking that the Solicitor’s taxurlo 
raised to the amount of his new salary. 
The court refused, 
where somik million of dollars Is at stake, 
have been laid over until next week.

Barrow will bo asked for

Dr* Raifiter Delivers aJ 
School* of 66 Year*|Ago 
With Those of To-d»y-J 

System Groping Toward 
Banquet at the Ko»»tn W 
•f Tslrtv Veer* Age 4$et Tj

The papers read at yestehfl 
session at the Normal School 
with the Jubilee bad a mo] 
bearing on the future of the 
of Ontario. Indeed, ff the In 
vere carried out It would ij 
lion of the whole primary sjj 

Principal Kirkland opened 
tercetlng paper on the hlstoi J 
to Normal School, which wfl 
t< rest to the old graduates 
beggn with the foundation ll 
the ’bearing each success hi 
bad 'on its growth till the p j 

1 hr 20th < «ai» r/ i 
Inspector J. L. Hughes f<| 

T paper on the Twentieth Cel 
He was not in accord with ll 
tern. It was not adequate fl 

, v<eds of.the times. The next] 
show greater progress t lia I 
The schools,of flic next ceil 
free, and the children won hi 

L velpp tlie self, which was t] 
piesjmt the schools well

Tbe-only line that make* this run in nln* 
hour* and 3U minute».

To save time and Insure comfort travel by 
the Grand Trunk.

Toronto Office» : 1 King-street west, cor
ner of Yonge-Btreet; Union Station, North 
and South Parkdale, Don, and Qnecn-etreet 
cast.

<Mr. F.W.Asbdown,
"Parmalec'e Pilla arc taking 
ngainst ten other makes which 
stock.”

Leaves Yonge-street Wharf (east side), at 
3.30 daily, for St. Catharines, connecting at 15 
Port Dalhousle with trains for all point* 
on the Welland Division, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo, NewJLaik and points east.

Tickets at all principal offices, at wnarf 
and on boat. «

Last Trip Saturday, Nov. 6th.
D. MILLOY & CO., Agents.
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ed
taxes
time.Burglar* 81111 at Work.

Early yesterday morning burglars enter
ed the residence of Geo. Kennedy, LL.D., 
147 Bloor-street west, and tventi rough 
the rooms In w'hich the occupante were 
seeping. They ransacked the house very 
thoroughly and stole $2.50 in cash and 
Some car tickets from Mr. Kennedy’s 
clothes. They also took n gold medal 
that Mr. Kennedy won at Varsity In 1857, 
a gold-bar pin belonging to Mrs. Kennedy 
and a suit of underwear. The burglars se
cured admittance by prying open a back 
window with a jimmy.

Strawberries In November.
Mr. T. A. Weldon of tiie Eddy Co/s 

office, in Toronto, received yesterday n 
box of strawberries from the garden of 
Mr. James Weldon, St. Thomas, where 
thtr vines seem to have produced a second 
crop this year owing to the mild weatner.

are

beck across the kidneys, together with head
ache, dizziness, tired feeling and a general 
sensation of weariness and lack of ambi
tion.

Referring to the result of the nee of these 
pills, Mr. Sarchet says, “ I can tell yon that 
the pains in my back while sitting at work, 
made it almost impossible for me to keep 

I took a great many remedies, but 
they did me little or no good.

“ When I started taking Doan’s Kidney 
PUls I had but little faith in them. Now I 
have the greatest faith in them, because I 
believe them to be the greatest specific in 
existence for aU kidney and back troubles.

•* I say this because they have completely 
cored me, and I say it out of gratitude, and 
so that others who suffer in a simüar man
ner may derive like benefit from a know
ledge of the virtues of these pills.

“ I can recommend them highly to any 
sufferer from kidney or back troubles, apd 
feel that if they are given a fair trial no 
case, however severe, can resist their medi
cinal effects.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
Co.. Syracuse. N. Y., write : “ Please

ten gross of Pills. We are selling
& Co., Syracuse, 
bend us
more of Parmalee’s Pills than any other 
pin we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mi Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, w rites : " jtarmalee s Pills are an 
cellent mediciqfij My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pill» 
have cured her.” ed

3
Eset Toronto.

During the past year the membership of 
Drumclog (’amp or the. Bons of Scotland 
has Increased largely. This Increase has 
been due to the activity of the Executive 
Committee, which Is composed of Messrs 
M R McMaster, It Nimino, It Patterson, G 
Brow'nlec and J L Tidsberry. The camp 
has monthly meetings in the fireball In 
Little York.

It Is expected that East Toronto will 
have one of the best skating rinks east 
of the Don during the coming season, as 

Richardson and Ironsides intend

l ESTATE NOTICES.•I
|yJOT*eE TO creditors-

ln the matter of Joseph Henry McClel
land of the Village of Hastings, In tne • 
County of Northumberland, jeweler and 
fancy goods, Insolvent. \

Notice Is heteby given that the above- | 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
to me for the general benefit of hls-credlt- I 
ore, under R.S.O., 1887, cap. 174. and 
amending acts thereto, and s. meeting or 
creditors will be held at my office, 
Kcott-strOet, Toronto, on Friday, the .it» 
day ‘of November. 1897, at 3 o’clock p.m., 
for the purpose of receiving a statement 
of affairs, appointing Inspectors and fixing 
their remuneration, and for the ordering 
of the affairs of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their claim» 
with me, duly proven by affidavit, o nor 
before day of meeting, and after the ZÎ™ 
dnv of November. 181)7. I shall proceed to 
distribute the assets of the estate, havrai. 
regard only to the claims of which I «nan 
then have received notier-.

RICHARD TEW. Assignee,
83 ticott-street. Toronto

“ÏV I So ex-

FAST SERVICEAll the big cases.I; ’ ■ f Ilf I
: ifU 1
LiPpI

lit

------TO------ v
Hamilton, Brantford,
Niagara Falla, Buffalo, 
Rochester,
Albany,
Philadelphia,
Washington,

Wagner Buffet Sleeping Car via 
N.Y.C.R.R.

Toronto to New York
Without Change

Leave Toronto 4.20 p.m. daily. 
Toronto Ticket Office, 1 King Street 

East and Union Station.

on.
City Engineer 

a written report re the claims or the Kra- 
for extras. The com-

Charge Against Dr. IKessey.
Dr. William E. Bessey, the elderly Carl- 

ton-street practitioner, appeared again in 
the Police Court yesterday morning for the 
preliminary investigation of the charge that 
he had murdered Mrs. Jennie Thomas, 187 
Church-street, by procuring nn abortion up
on her. The evidence adduced was pre 
ciaely the same as that given at the Inquest 
and after a session lasting nearly two hours 

case was adjourned until to-morrow.

mer-Irw.ln Company 
pany insists on $5000, while a city com
mittee thinks $1500 enough. Some aider- 
men to-day wanted the matter to be re
ferred to an arbitrator, and there was im

mediately a hue and cry arter a job of at 
least $10 a day.

Syracuse, 
New York. 
Boston,
And the East.

Messrs. ___
making extensive improvements on the curl-.
Ing rink.

Early yesterday morning n valuable Eng
lish terrier owned by W. J. A. Carnahan 
was shot by someone who was passing 
down. Main-street. The constables are now 
endeavoring to discover the offender.

Considerable amount of Interest bas been
petition 

that
Saviour’s

L.t «IT With a l.eelarc.
Archibald Stewart was acquitted by 

Judge Snider with a lecture to-day on the 
charge of stealing half a chest of tea from 
a T., H. & B. car bn Oct. 19. County 
Crown Attorney Crerar prosecuted. Stuart 
Livingston, for the defence, argued ^that 
Stewart was -carrying the tea to No. 3 
Police Station when arrested. The case 
has caused a good deal of interest In town.

A SeottUh «tfilherluz.
Camp Hamilton. Sons of Scotland, bad 

meeting in St. Andrew's Hall this

DRUNKENNESS. a*If J. K. Kerr, Q C., III. c
XrErrSiCrS“nbr5LS‘<Se «KuS^taken meonrlMf1nd1a^uighi 

rnrn A home t-eatiuent taken nri- and was unable to take up his duties yes- 
v^ete terday and Hartley De wan assumedi com
dermic Injections; no bnrl after-effects, and trol of the Crown business. .-Ir. 
oeronv luj frrvm Kuwnmcjs AdMrow or laid up from a severe cold and was In n

h^r8

aroused In church clrcHes over a 
that has been circulated, nraylng 
Bishop appoint a rector for 8L 
Churcb.

A farmer named Peters, who lives n 
Scar boro Township, had his wagon badly 
smashed at the corner of Main street and 
Kingston-road yesterday while driving to 
the dty. _
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Laxa-Llver pilla Cure Blllotism
o and Sick Haadaob*. -'! i : •?]
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an open
evening. Chief Muuro presided, and the
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In 5 In 8 
Years Year»

$1.93 $1.31 
5.82 3.95

FRESH
FROM

FASHION’S
CENTRES.

Do not make the mistake that men 
care not for fashion. Above all else 
in their dress is the hat ; .negl'-ct it 
and the whole man is prejudiced.

A special in gentlemen’s fine Fur 
Felt Fedora Hats, new and 
fashionable goods. Special.. .1.75 

Stylish Stiff Hat, a Christy, black 
Fur Felt, heavy silk trimmings, 
best Russian leather sweats. 
Special

The very latest creations of those, 
fashionable betters, Youman, Roelof, 
Stetson, Christy, Tress, are found 
on our shelves.

2.00

J.& J. LUCSDIN
Fairweatker <6 Co.

122-124 Yonge Street.

CANADIAN ^
.Pacific Ky.

RAKD TRUNK system

VIN MARIANI
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING tL7,

NOVEMBER CLEARING SALE
GREATEST MONEY-SAVING OPPORTUNITY

EVER OFFERED.

Every Dep a riment of 
The Store Affected.

/
suites to become the owners 
Directors of the Canada Per- 
prepared to make advances 
payable by small instalments

1

il1* 121 In 15
Y«1 \Y m- 1

$<197 $0.84It.. I Ia..yiy-
[he city and suburbs for sale 

f, or personally, at the Office 

jetor, 14 Toronto-8t., Torontp

Hy \

A.

effort towards

into the Xmas Season Our thoughts and pians;are there now Wejust look“JLL «ronds, and h i. th«e 
, onu „;vc f„H Swine for the holiday showing. We were never so well stocked with most desn ame
into which we put the knife deeft to-day.

CHALLENGE COMPARISONS I NEITHER IN CH BARGAINS BE NEARLY APPROACHED:

\

-, \■
Hill, 800 ..................

ver, 250 ......................
mu, 4000 .............
Crista, 200 and 1000 
Fraction, 1000 ...

aha, 100,000 .............
•n Belle. 400 and 500 ................ tic
old Fields, 500, 700 and 1300 
.............................................Very Special

26c
sc
Be

18%C
2c Xcall

5 \ J
/

QUALITY NOR PRICE CAN THESEin, 2000, quick sale ..
lay ............... ..-X..............
pua, 200,000 .4.......
Five, 5000 ...>.---------
Hold, 1000 .....................
isle, 5000 ..........................
up to 5000 ................... .
[>h Elmore, 4000 —
Id and Trail Creek, 15,000 . .$00.00
Ulcn, 1000 ............. .. Very Special
id G. M. & D„ 4000 ................ 7Vle
irn, 100 .......................... ........ call
Star. 730 ....................................$2.40

rrt-ne, 2000 to 5000 -------
Hell, 4000 ........................
Friend, 2000, quick sale

10c X,ce
. Itio 
Special \WE (4c

be$1.00
when furniture is cheap. yor*rn

FLOOR.
We have emphasized over and 

our Furniture, but

Call A

Greatest Mantle Bargain Not cheap so far as quality is concerned, 
over again what is deserving of emphasis the quality ot 
cheap in littleness of price- Every item is a bargain :

or walnut, large and roomy, 3 slats 
____ ___ with fancy

turned spindles,“upholstered in corduroy, reg. $4-9°- Special. . _
7 only Sideboards, quartered-cut oak,square and f?ocyjha^’? f's, 

bevel mirror, nicely polished and carved, with three and^ four
drawers
$32. Special at

DRESS GOODS SECTION.

the fall season. mnstPfashionable Dress Goods lower than have been quoted «S"- charmed with the beautiful range of

Sds The prices will appeal to your pocket-book;
çoods COLORED DRESS GOODS.
Pknino ot 46-inch Silk and Wool Mantalesse, with figure, 
unoice at 45-inch Silk and Wool Moire Mantalesse.
Eft P.pnts Beautiful Plaids, silk and wool repp, with Roman stripe, 
au uenis, Cocoa Suiting and Crocodile Suit. g.

'as OF THE YEAR. 10 Large Bedroom Rockers, oak.
and 8 fancy turned spindles in back, large flat

...$30.00
Must Sell 
.... oc 

Very Special 
.... 20c 
.... I5c 
.... 10c 
.... 91c ’ ....$1.01 
.... Oc
•• Wanted

i

1 arms,♦ Ladles’ New Black Cheviot 
Jackets at $ 1.98.

Vtie'lr^n"
•sst.'svsss'a&JSw
them to you--260 Ladies Black Cheviot 
Se/ge Jackets, sold regularly at $4. Sale 
price

. 3.85-o. 1600
II
ends, up to 2000 ...

da, up to 2500 ..............
tgie, ou ......... ..•»1
ugle, up to 11.000 ....
-fui Group, up to 12,090 .
ster..................................
Boar, 3000 ....................... ..

ost figures, write or wire,
M C. FOX, Mining Broker,
21 Adelaide-street east, Toronto.

0. and cupboard, in dark antique and light oak, reg- $28 and 
-~:*1 at • • - * * *

6 Only Be'di-MHifSuites, antique Bnisb, 18x36 fant?[.m’sïï 

Dlate mirror, French cabinet on dresser, two large drawers, swell 
top, combinationwashâand, bed 6 feet 4 inches high, handsomely 
carved top on bed and dresser, reg. $1975- Special for . *

II ènly Large Rattan Parlor Chairs with large, heavy roll around b^ck 
and arms, back handsome desigp<fancyshaped legs, with fancy 
rattan braces, reg. $8. Special • • * ,

RARE$CHANCES IN THE LINEN SECTION.

800 Yards of Linen Loom Damask Tabling, 54 inches wide, reg. 25c 
yard. Sale price •) \ • * . * „ ..

35o Yards Bleadied Damask Tablihg, 62 inches wide, all pure linen, 
reg. 50c a yard. Special • • '

420 Yards of 62-inch Bleached Damask Tabling, all pure linen, reg.
65c. Sale price . • . , - c ,

1200 Yards Checked Glass Towelling, reg. 6|c, 7c, and 8 c. bale 
price

22.00L»;
Ou

ago.
1 5.95Worth Be 1

_ „ . 44-inch Boucle Cloths.88$ EBEESSc"
See our Table of Colored Dress Goods, worth 46 and 50c.

special at 25.cents.
BLACK DRESS GOODS.

Choice at 42 inch Satin Cloth, with mohair figure.
_ .. 42-inch Satin Soleil, with mohair figure.

SOC, worm 43.jnch Satin Soleil, extra quality, worth 80c.
75c and 43-inch Boucle, beautiful quality.
80C 46-inch Henrietta, extra quality, worth SOC.
56-inch Black Serge, extra weight, regular ^-^. special for .
Table of High-Class Fancies, worth $1.00 and $ 1.25. special at

GREAT CARPET SPECIALS OF THIS SALE.
You are buying Carpets now. It is now that you want them—and jt 

now we give you these wonderful opportunities fqr thoroughly reliable Carpet 
at wonderfully low prices: , „ _
250 yards only best Brussels, with 5-8 border to match, regular ?i.io.

sale price ' • • ■ • * _ * * *
320 yards only best Tapestry Carpet, with 5-8 stair to match, regular

to pieces only 3-4 Tapestry Carpet, good patterns, medium and light 
shades, regular 45c, sale price .

At pairs only Derby Curtains, reversible, blue, blivc and old rose, regu- 
1 lar $3.50 per pair, special . •

BARGAINS IN FLANK ELS and FLANNELETTES.
No doubting it—that you want and need and must have Flannels now. 

Study these prices. They’ re sensational : .
26-inch All-wool Grey Flannel, light and dark greys, twilled and plain, 

regular 20c, sale price
no pieces Angora Flannelcttés, plaids and stripes, 

ors, regular 8#c, sale price
A SENSATION IN THE LINING DEPARTMENT.

850 yards only Heavy English Silesia, double width, never sold less 
than ioc a yard, special at * 1*

m L i _________

j SI.98. \ ipawksbih name.

ITE STAR LINE . 15.00MAIN
FLOORA Sensational Silk Epoch

«or
ever,U<?f ba'rgain seflfng arePunequalledtrT compari-

tints, black and colored AU gUk andfStriped s|Ik8
rtmainson%l\i noto^eday only, but until the lot Is cleared, £Q 
»t the ridiculous price of, per yard.....................................

Mail Steamers, New York to 
pool, Catling at Queenstown.

... .Nov. 3, noon 

..Nov. 10. noon 

...Nov. IT, noon 

...Nov. 24, noon 
er rates come In effect after Nov. 1. 
tr cabin accommodation on 
ic and Teutonic.. For farther In- 
ion apply to Charles A. Plpon, Gen- 
gent for Ontario, 8 King-street east.

. 6.50rmanic »... 
utonlc ....
tannic.........
iestic.........

. 15.00 i

p.

rnaMeaal MerlgsUon Ce. » Line». , . .65

. 75 and .85aiorioan Line.
NEW ÏOKK-SODTHAMPTON.

(London—Parle.)
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
............Nov. 10 Paris.................

ml.........Nov. 17 8L Paul..........Dec. 8
□is . .Nov. 24 St. Lonls ....Dec. 15
Led Star Iiine
and, Wednesday, Nov. 10, noon, 
nd. Wednesday, Nov. 17, ndon^ 
lgton. Wednesday, Nov. 24/ 9 a.m. 
inland, Wednesday, Dec. 1, noon, 
■national Navigation Co., Flex 14, 
River. Office, 6 Bowling Greeny New

g ton, Wednesday, Nov. 24, 9 a.m. 
ge-street, Toronto. 135

.Dec. 1

MEN’S CLOTH-2000 DOZEN LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS. ‘‘HEALTH BRAND” UNDERWEAR
It is a plain t»0* of elearingajobbem^^ 2^ only Ladies’ BUck Equestrienne 

special lot-2<»0 dozen White _all.wool _ «Health Brand”-

Sl.SK Ksj SSSSSSl X ua$L>«* «•
at 6c each. Sale price............3 cents.

SPECIALS 
INC :

98 Only Men’s Suits, reg. $7, $7-5° and *8.50, all 
sizes, sale price ...

120 Only Men’s Overcoats, Blue Pilot Cloth, 
all sizes, check tweed lining, reg. $5-5°- 
Special at • •

The Greatest Pant Special ever offered : Men’s 
Pants, sizes 32 to 42 waist measure, reg.
$1 65 and $1.75. Sale price .

OUR BLANKEST AND COMFORTER 
SPECIALS :

08 Pairs only 7-lb. Super- White Wool Blanket,
64 x 84, fancy combination borders, reg.
$2 80. Sale price » •

65 Only Chintz-Covered Comforters, fancy quilted, extra size, 72 x 76, 
reg. Ii.fi5. Special ..*•••

ITHREE.68 1
s-J*BARLOW CUMBERLAND, . 5.50

A76c g.30 priceLINE TO LIVERPOOL. „
fc,pe.g7:.:v.v.v.-Jo0vv: i5 »h!
bnlario  ......... Nov. 14, daylight
superior .......................Nov. 20, daylight
fcge rates extremely low. First cabin 
[to $60; second cabin, $34; steerage. 

For passage apply to S. 3. Sharp, 65 
Utreet; R. M. Melville, corner Ade- 
Ind Toronto; Barlow Cumberland, 72 
[street; Robinson & Heath,69% Yonge- 
N. Weathers ton, Roesln House Block, 

r freight rates apply toS. J. SHARP 
fu Freight and Passengar Agent, 6o 
[e-street.

. 3.68SHOPPING BY MAIL.
The Bier Store eives fullest opportunity to those residing out of town 

? themselves of its splendid bargains through its mail-order sys- 
îem Thisïï carefully andPintelligently planned, and completes! satis- 
faSion given shoppers who use the mails, quite regard'ess ofdis- 
lonr» We are shipping goods daily to consumers in all points of the 
Dominion! Our Fall and Winter Handbook, 252 pages, is designed 

the out-of-town shopper-tells all about .hoppmgby

mail.

m1.10f% /

\ 1*
ë

dark and light col- . 2.10lolxeta to Europe 
kts to all Winter Resorts. Direct 
•rs from Montreal to Liverpool, 
fork to Glasgow, New York to Lon- 
lew York to Naples.

for rates. Drafts Issued on all 
p countries.

8. J? SHARP. 65 Yonge-street.

>

postcard ançi receive 1.30Send name and address on ®ena name jt free Qf charge.
.6

1
,, BIk Sale-Ivittle Frio

193 Queen-Street West.

opeanand Foreign
ROBERT SIMPSON

S- W. Corner Yonge and Queen-Streets.THEiTEAMSHIP TICKETS
the big st ore.

170, 172, 174, (76, 178 Yonge-Street-M. MELVILLE,
Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.
at the foot of John-strcet will be opened 
n<C.t w?CGraves, T.l’.A. for the Grand
BnghÎBS^readgen°t STffi?
^ The"*'‘Canadian -Freight Aaaoclatlon" li 
to be the new name of the General freight 
Agents’ Association of Canada. A traveling 
lnspe<.’tor is to be appointed to look aftex 
the prompt and proper handling or cars.

ïTn 8’lüng?'wi?Uam*Hou»ton,^Toronto; J land and" advertise the work of the Normal 
H Smith P C ^Hamlfton; ^^‘r,ergon responded to the toest ot
Dr J i°AlV London^ î,hyC ^ 1

mal’ V.S.L. Toronto; ^ jerLlnRYdgetown i St ton tithe rounUy. It ni the great-
j’aracs A Y ou man». Albert^ ®t!"îhomaà; ^UoL^lam ‘Hughes resided to the Separate School Board.
lîy,r^îî™n MkTOwn OttSwaT’Dr Fotherlng- "Army, Nai-y and V olunteers. ^ high Thf 8eparate School Board held theli.
ham, Toronto; %>bfIr*B5LD'r?*’r °pCMac- "n®tbêrstandardCôf thé soillcry In tbc. 1Ï,‘ regul*r monthly mcetlng 1,st ®Ve^!ng’ V*" 
Murray, Dr J U “ f ^èrriman, Lindsay ; , He hoped war was a thing of the ,Ur-(ieneral McCann In the chair. The trus-
kay, Toronto, Dr IV L He H Arm- past but there was an element In the toe, present were; Rev. Fathers Robleder,
James MaxwelL Me^llle Cro^. A MoMlll- United States Congress that was averse Hand and McEntce, Messrs. M. Walsh, W.
strong, B.A.. B.Iaed., I ronro^ A Morris- to Canada, and It was hard to say when i[ay, D. A. Carey, 3. Donovan, I - J-
an, K R Dewart. ’l”°nt.,'h rlea s Barnes, wflr would break out. queen and James Ryan. The e“m’ljnll*<a
on, Col 8““vrH,?^fn’ a"McIntosh, Toron- The remaining toasts were ; Higher tion from J. D. Macdonald of 419 Dundas-
London; J E ’[“f,^,0 ,r,Aprilir Hfv Mungo Education," Principal Mae Mnrehy, Trin- 8treet> representing the Guardian Ineur- 
to; Thomas Pearce Berim, For- c|pai London, Provost Welch. Rev. Dr. aI C Company, asking that he be git en a
Ftiiaer. Hamilton; John L tropp.. „ pcr- R’erson and Dr. Partin; “Sister Instl- Bhare ot‘the board's Insurance business, 
ter, W E ® Hendry Toronto ; tutlons," Prof. Hume, Dr. Robins (Mont- waa referred to the Finance .Committee,rler, MlmlcoJ W J £ McPhcdmn, To- renl) and Dr. McCabe (Ottawa) ; " The Acconnt8 amounting to $1113.84 were order- 
j McSlatt, l’lcton, DrA miv ^ Learned Professions," Dr. MePhednin ami ed to be paid.
ronto; Dr Aaron J Lornffieii.u K w number of others; “Graduates of the Trustee Carey succeeded In having a bell
George M K tchle< Vh"m^t^_Dr S F Norihel School," Dr. Sangsterand others. pl^eS In St. Mary's school and the motion

E1SS 5S: ...... ÏÆ5 SV,"»,1.1, BS fflMl

Renewing *■“ ’ ld the Harry Badgcley of killing Charles Murray Committee's report, asking authority to
In opening the h":J" made a great on King-street a year and a half ago, was have plans prepared and also to_ *ak or

Normal School alumni had re unlone be- traversed yesterday at the request of T. tenders for the erection of a four-roomed 
mistake hi not holding » mates he had c. Robinette, counsel for Bert Lyons. The school on McDonnell-square, created
fore. He had met ma°7 ^ whlch was a latter Is out on ball, am) Tladgeley Is serv- warm discussion. Trastee Careysald that
not seen tor .ovîr„^r»>e'rtie Normal School |„g five years at Jackson, Mich., for burg- the primary class In 8t. Mary s School wassource o< much pleasurcThe Normmi>i » unfit for any child to attend, and that the
could only be a ifari 54 such ----------------------------------- Government Inspector had Informed the
trained teachers. York 11 and cbeap r„, Pa,,.,,,. heard that he would close the rooms If
Hohods* Ei>gLathI 47» , . i»»it two. but Homo remedy west not provided. Rev.Massachusetts V. Ontario had hut^ Tue -php Wilson Line, recognizing that the Father Hand strongly opposed the erection
would have two more In a shorty traveling public demand ocean passages at “ the building on the score of ecoComy
Mtrly principals their g'*)d low rates, have bnirt several new ships aD(1 the situation of the property on whichwould be long r®*”8l“b1<Te^li:0L,me of the, for their trade between New York and it was proposed to erect the school. The
work. ’They had ‘uroed out some m , Ixmdon. making flrst-clw rate $30. The moH™ flniUlTcarried
best teadheis hi the oountry. Ano m*,1-men Alexandria sails next Nov. 27. berths on motlon nnttlly ---------------
teachers, but b usinées ana pro _ any- which may be obtained in Toronto at 72
A good teacher would be a » Yonge-street. Barlow Cumberland's office. Ftahtlug Exirsdltl •

■any Old Stndenl. Sal Down Together thmg else. had recognized ----------------------------------- Chief Government Detective John Mur-
A.ter Thirty Tears. th^ vaKf^n'ch^Æg4^tl?®b® ^finger ^r'ch^f'emŒî

Àe Jubilee banquet of the Normal petabllshed the one at Ottawa In 1A75 - a motion was made In Chambers to ms- «.(.while bookkeeper for his brothers-ln
•* r “ »-«- EufsnS?ss -k B

a most fitting conclusion to the exercises ,,jul,lltion. For many years It ''as, only set aside the purchase of the Trinidad 9,111- ».P« reason for Ills conduct
of the past few days. It was truly a so- ‘ standstill. For mon y years there were j Asphalt Company's asset*. Connolly paid
eial reunion, In which reminiscences of okl pu high schools, then 104, ana non . ^gjiaK) oat of $35,000, and refuses to pay 
student da vs were freely Indulged. Gil- with more soon to follow, in J1"’ the balance, alleging fraud. The motion
onna’s Orchestra made cheerful music dur- were only 84 undergraduates oi xo was enlarged.
lng the progress of the excellent menu. The University. Lest year there were 
speeches were eloquent and appropriate. ^gjad^^elcome^l

lir. Kom a ruinfc. "ïIé** T®nnl EIbI
vlco°ehafrs weVe^ro^Hum ’̂audi-rmeipti The toasts to the Queen and Hoyal Fam-

.. Some of those present were: lly, the Go''8Jn,}î'<L,‘,“î™1 partlament and 
Loudon. Dr Farkln. Dr Reynar. Governor the Dominion rarilanient an i

Ontario Legislature, were theif drunt—
J. McSlatt. ex-M.P., of Piéton, responded 

toast of the Dominion Parliament,

Canada’s .
Winter Resort

Hotels, Princess
MUOA - It would be better to teach a child the 

catechism that would give him some Idea 
of literature and learning than to let him 
grow up In blank Ignorance.

The school* of SO Years Age.
Dr. J. H. Songster, el.A., compared the 

schools of to-day with those of 50 years 
ago. He spoke of the meagre educational 
advantages the children of 50 years ago 
had as compared with the children of to
day. Upper Canada College was open only 
to the wealthy. The wretched Public 
schools gave rise to numerous private 
schools that were almost as barren of re
sults. The teachers in the schools wore 
most Illiterate and often corrupt in morals. 
About the only books obtainable were stray 
copies of the Bible, Fox's Book of Martyrs 
and the Spectator. The opening of the 
Normal schools was discouraged, but the 
advocates persevered and the early gradu- 

ploneer work against great 
Dr. Ryereon wra the one

a warm tribute to Ontario, the province of 
his birth, and to the old school, he spoke 
of the various peoples In Quebec. All na
tionalities were represented, but the great 
mass of Frcnch-Canadlans were unaffected 
bv the others. There were 1.500,000 of the 
former, of whom 1,300,000 were most 
devoted Roman Catholics. About 100,000 all 
told were Protestants. The question of 
schools In Quebec was the weightiest prob
lem In Dominion affairs to-day. There 
were two problems, in relation thereto, be
fore the people. The first was to give the 
countrv entirely over to the education of 
the priesthood. It would be hard Just to 
sav what would be the outcome of such a 
course of action. The public mind Of 
Quebec was stagnant. Philosophy of the 
most rudimentary nature was not discussed. 
The pedple had no ambition for a change 
Books and newspapers found no place in 
the homes of a great many. As the 
ents lived and died so lived 
children.

burled all the freedom andwherein were 
aspirations of the child.

A Child Bepnbllr.

w^ldX^fdr^^^Æt»
Schools and universities republics of 

manhood and womanhood, wherein 
would bo develop-

m passages, $50. 
aralllon. Boarding houses, $10 week 
nilings from New York Nov. 18. Dee.

days by Quebec SS. 
1 and Orinoco.

James
29 and every ten 
steamers Trinidad 
vovages. three and four weeks to the 
: INDIES, at low rates. A»1 islands 
L Berths reserved on application.

ERN, Secretary, Quebec.
onto Ohice-72 Yonge St. 
barlow'çïtmberland, .

Agen*.

mal
young ----- , -

pendcnce. The teachers would not try to
dominate the Interests of the child. At 
tempts would not be made "to totee otuer 
people's thoughts through their brains. In 
that republic the self would be developed.

Continuation of the Interest
ing Proceedings.

a. i

irai Ontario Ry. The Childs» Discoverer,
In the new school the child would be a 

discoverer of new problems. Now It was 
mively a solver of the problems the teach
er discovered. Under such .'l"™1' "'18 „ 
child could make progress. H tnadc more 
progress before It went to «ehool tl ttu lt 

afterwards, because before hjj*1"'." 
ed its own problems. It was * h
tween originating and operating In wni<n 
the former lost. The work of operating n as 
ri#»«trnvinc The teacher performed the ^ • tSTSSt1Ot thework. t/e ww fnU of pro-

In the old school seir-expression 
killed; In the new It would he en

couraged. Self-expression •nereased per 
sonallty to teach which would be the aim of 
thé new teacher. The Pr(;8e“t,Ærsatan‘G^i 
to make children as much alike as. poss^ 
ble—part teacher, part child. Children 
would be made self-conscious of their own 
possibilities. Millions failed through a ll£w 
of this knowledge. Those who had It ai 
ways succeeded.

Altrnllsn Id Mivslesl Exercise.
More attention to physical exercise would 

he given In tile new school to counteract 
the tendency to deterioration In the hit
man race. Beginnings of this could he seen 
kt present, though they were not defln e 
and positive enough. The whole chllO 
should he educated and not one part at 
ti e expense of another. Diplomas and de- 
krees would he given for physical develop
ment. Manual training would also be sd- 
Ile.l not onlv for economic, but also for 
educational reasons. The benefits of sueb 
trajrdtig were, very great. Nature won.o 
also find a higher place on this curriculum. 
Th2 children would study It In order to 
love It. School gardening would also have 
a place. Art. as the highest form of ex 
pv'sslon. would be taught. It would assist 
111 the training of observation. Judgment

®‘finaHv “religion and sociology would have 
Important places In the twentieth century 
scl oi,l In order that the child might he 
prepared as fully as possible for the des
tiny before it.

WHERE JIM HUGHES SHINES
Connection with Grand Trunk and 
Ban Pacific Railways, going south. 
\ leave Trenton Junction at 6.30 and 
[a.m. and 5.15 p.m.; C.P. Railway 
on at 1.45 p.m. Going north, trains 
Trenton Junction 5.50 a.m.; C.P. 
iy Junction, 7 a.m. 33

par- 
and died the a tes did noble 

disadvantages, 
man who should be particularly venerated 
for his noble work. He laid the founda
tion on which Hon. G. W. Ross was trying 
to perfect the system. The people of On
tario would keep his memory green. His 
life would be an inspiration to those who 
came after him. He was the greatest 
Canadian of his period.

Future cf Prelrslent School*.
The second problem centred about the 

Protestant schools. With what degree of 
success could one-seventh of the popula
tion educate their children in dissentient 
schools? Could the schools become profic
ient? By the enactments of the Province 
the Protestants could establish schools at 
their own expense. The Province gave them 
no aid. The Protestant population was so 
oDarse that it was impossible to have 
proper schools. He did not thing there was 
an intention on the part of the Catholics 
to do Injustice to the Protestants. Any 
cases of it were local, but honesty was 
not a universal virtue.

A Speaker Dwells Upon the Outlook 
for Education in Quebec.

did

INLAND NAVIGATION.

EAMER LAKESIDE
TO ST. CATHARINES

■es Yonge-street Wharf (east side), at 
lily, for St. Catharines, connecting St 
Oalhonsie with trains for all 
» Welland Division, Niagara 
o. New York and points east, 
ets at all principal offices, at wnarf 
ii boat.

Trip Saturday, Nov. 6th.
D. MILLOY & CO.. Agent».

\ blems
was Speaking of the present System, he said 

It was slowly groping towards perfection. 
The Educational Department, watched by a

Dr. Sangiter Delivers sn Address .n the 
School* of 5» TcarslAgo a. tempered 
With These of To-day-The rresent 
System Groping Towards Perfection- 
Banquet at the Kossln Where Old Boys 
of Thirty Tears Ago tiot Together Again

1 careful pres*, wns catering to the wants of 
the nge more And more. The system of in
spectors wjm^ a good one. They were a 
guarantee of democracy. The modem ex
amination system tended to raise the stand
ard. But the system wait by no me^s 
perfect yet. It was practical eifbugh. The 
schools were not adequate to the needs of 
the farmers’ sons and (laughters. 1V> meet 
this demand he would have graded schools 
and have only three or four of them in 
each township.

BANQUET AT TUE ROSS IN,

Apoints
Falls.

A Terrible Outlook.
The speaker then went into statistics to 

show the educational condition»Mof the two 
races. The Protestant schools were small 

poorly equipped, but their sup
porters were ambition* and progressive. 
They were fighting against fearful odds. A 
prominent member of Parliament had told 
him that In 80 years Protestant schools 
would be extinct. Perhaps this w’as go- 
ine a little too far, but he was of the opin- 

b thnt by the middle of the next century 
there would only be Protestant commercial 
colonies at Montreal, Quebec and bber- 
brookei Economic conditions were driving 
them m>m the farms. They had to pay a

MoreThe papers read at yesterday afternoon's 
Btsslon at the Normal School in connection 
with the Jubilee bad a most important 
bearing on the future of the Public Schools 
of Ontario. Indeed, If the Ideas advocated 
were carried out it would mean a revolu
tion of the whole primary system.

Principal Kirkland opened with an In
teresting paper on tlic history of the Toron
to Normal School, which was of great In
terest to the old graduates present. He 
began with the foundation in 1847, tracing 
the bearing each successive educationist 
had on its growth till the present time.

and veryESTATE NOTICES............................................
ICE TO CREDITORS—

[he master of Joseph, Henry McClel- 
t)t the Village of Hastings, In tnc 
y of Northumberland, jeweler and 
goods, insolvent.
ce is hereby given that the nbove- 
1 insolvent has made an assignment 

for the general benefit of his credlt- 
imdcr R.S.O., 1887, cap. 124. an<l 
ling acts thereto, and jx meeting ot 
ors will be held at my office, ^ 
street, Toronto, on Friday, the ot» 
f November, 1897, at 3 o’clock p.m.» 
ie purpose of receiving a statement 
airs, appointing Inspectors and fix Hi g 
remuneration, and for the ordering 

> affairs of tbe estate generally.
Liters are requested to ljle their claims

duly proven by affidavit, on or ^ 
• day of meeting, and after tbe ui 
f November. 1897. 1 shall proceed to 

the assets of the estate, having 
the claims of which I snail

ion
law, Messrs. J. &
Ont. „ditlon. alleging ns a reason for 
that the Livingstone brothers 1h_a„v.?„bIC“,8'^ 
these 
appearing
brought by me mmeu 
against the IJvingstones for $50. 
ages for alleged undervaluation 
leads ot flax used In their business.

i a£,ss,«v*œ
sasgîSSiSfsrtSisK

♦ hev would be ft i>eople of the past.
of Montreal 

the property

_____“■"'000 dam-
undervaluation» of car

111 - 20tla tenu r, Srksol.
Inspector J. L. Hughes followed with a

School.
Bailwav Note*.

The details of the O.P.R winter time 
A later train

paper on the Twentieth Century 
Hv was not in^nccord with the present sys
tem. It was not advqtmte to the practical 
iMvds of the times. The next century would
show greater progress than the present. school* In Qn«-her.
The schools of the next century would be ; _ -, n h, %» a r.r. n principal
free, ami the children would be free to de- , Mr. xftrm*ni «ehool spoke of Pro-
vchip ihe self, which was the divine. At of the MeGIM Nornial ^h™>l, sjaike.01 . :r 
piesent the schools^ were catacombs, | testant education in Queoec. Alter

table are being considered, 
may be substituted for the train now leav
ing here at 7.15 a.m. for Hamilton and an 
extra train for Buffalo may be put on about 
7 p.m. .

The'new

snhs,dv_te0
Catholic schools ham 
proper
edn'rated and wealthy 
woîüd giro each equal means

Protestant

mums were the topic of the evening.

' ~ —j" iimei,ltii”aiwor0and tir'<[^dent''l.o\iaon. nr fariiin. ur iveynnr.

Catholics would rise against 
Protestants. C.P.R. yards and round house

■] only to 
have . received not.Ir»-.

RICHARD TRW. Assignee,
gk! Scott-strect. Toronto»

to thei
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reeelYotl the following despatch from CM. 
oago to-day:

Wheat—Tliere was not much of a wheat 
market here to-day, although the fluctoar .

The ejection* at

day Id New York. At London call Tuans are 
2 to 214 per cent. The Rank of England 
discount rate Is unchanged at 3 per cent.. 
an:l the open market rate 2% per cent.

4, 140 to 200 IN. 
light fats ...
heavy fats... \..........  4
sows . 
stags ... ,\.. ,1.........2

IlÇfs112.50 to $13. Hams, smoked, iq%c to 12c. 
Lard. 014c for tierces, Me for thns and 7c 
for palls. Compounds, 6%c to 5%c.

ST LA WHENCE MARKET.

ÏPHEÏS0N STOLE ICOFFE. E $11 4To the Trade: 3 r,o) i
till? ertilx-ard au<l no market» there help* 
to curtail the trading. The opening h<*m 
were week, but there was good buying bgr 
the prominent holder», and the local shorts 
hod to finally admit defeat, and were the 
n«nJn buyers at the advance. Rhe rinsing, 
was firm, at lc recovery from lowest price*, 
Cables weaker, and there was bat little cash i 
dr-mnnd reported. The Orange Judd Farmer j 
Is out with a sensational report on the ooo- 
dltton of growing wheat.

Provisions—Opened steady on lard and a 
shade lower on ribs and pork. John 
Cudahy’s brokers sold January ribs. Local ;| 
operators benight. Later the market rule» i 
Kl ronger In symfrothy with grain markets, 
and closed steady at «trout highest prfees « 
of the dav. It is reported that X. K. Fair- 
bank'» stahemept, to lie published to-moo 
row. will sliow a decrease for the month 
of October of 80.000 tierces of lard la the 
world's visible supply. Estimated hogs to
morrow, 37,000.

(torn—Market has been n narrow one; 
trading light and controlled chiefly by 
oneiutimik of lonal scalpers. There was 
sr.ine selling early bv elevator enneeros and 
receivers, mid on tills the local element also 
sold. Buying by the latter class was mainly 
responsible for the reaction of 14, as well * 
ns Influence of a strong wheat market. 
There was a fair cash demand to-day for 
local consumption, but the market felt the 
closing of the eastern markets, and nothing 
was repoited for export.

2 00!■ It n«Mh« Body af an Indian Ctrl 
Which Was Damped Oat - Me Was 

Clad la CItc Fp ihe Casket.

Dawson City, OcÇ 10, via Seattle, 
Nov. 2.—A party oti-four or five pros
pectors, who were preceding the grand 
rush to the Klondike, were in camp near 
Lake Bennett, portaging their supplies 
around a wicked little stream that forms 
the outlet for Lake Linderman. One of

NOVEMBER ».

Newness in everything is 
attractive, and very 
much so in men’s

OSLER & HAMMOND EIGHTEENTHCUÙkJORS)
MARKEFS NEVER BETTER FORA

The weather being unfavorable the. re
ceipts of nil kinds of grain and farm pro
ducts were very small to-day. There were 
two loads of goose wheat, which jiold at 
8314c. Barley, 300 bushels, brought from 
27c to 30c. Oats, 100 bushels, sold at 25c. 
and 100 of peas at 46c per bushel. Dressed 
hogs easier; some sold at $6.25 early ’per 
cat., and afterwards weakened at *5.75 to 
$6 for light and $5 to $5.50 per cwt. for 
heavy.

SPE
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, ana Miscellaneous Deben
tures. Stocks on London, tLng.), New lock. 
Montrent and Toronto Exchanges; bought 
and sold on commission.

Old Country Markets Were 
Dull and; Lower. LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

We have our own wires and fast ser
vice to all exchanges.N eckwear. We have just 

received a shipment 
in Bows, Knots,

Puffs, Graduated Derbys 
and String Oxfords. .

Toronto Stork Market.J. A. GORMALY & CO..
56 and 58 Victoria St.LOCAL GRAIN TRADE QUIETER tirntn

Wheat, white, bush 
“ red, bush .
“ . goose, bush ............0 83%

Barley, bush ....
Rye, bush ............
Oats, bush ......
Peas, bush ........
Buckwheat, bush.......... >. 0 35

Seed* -
Red clôver, bush..........
Alsike clover, bush ....
Timothy, bush ..............
Beans, white, bush .... 

liny and Straw—
Hay, per ton.............. .

baled, cars ..........
Straw, sheaf, /ou........ .

“ loose, tôn ............
baled, cars ........

Dairy Prodneu- —
Butter, lb. rolls............

'* large rolls ..... 
creamery ..

Eggs, fresh, case
fresh, per doz.........

Cheese, per lb......................
Fre»ti >li at* - 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 
“ forequarters, cwt... 3 50

Lamb, cwt ........ ..
“ each ..............

Mutton, carcase, cwt 
Veal, carcase, cwt ...
Hogg, dressed, light .

“ “ heavy ...

3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Hid.

1 p.m.
Ask. Bid.

Montreal............. 215 230 2*0
Ontario................ 104 100 102
Toronto...............  235 228% 235
Blerchants’...........180 184 188
Commerce ............... 137 136% 137
Imperial .................. 102 101% 192
Dominion ................  257 252% 255
Standard ...................178 175 178
Hamilton.......... .. 175 172 175
British America .. 128 125%* 128
West. Assurance ... 168 167% 167%
Imperial Life .....
Consumers’ Gas............ 210
Montreal Gas ........ 188% 187% 188
Dom. Telegraph .. 131 120% 131
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 40 
Cam N\W.L. Co.... 53
Toronto Electric 

“ new.

$0 80 to $0 
0 00 English Newspaper! 

ment in Strong 1
Phone 115.

C anmissions—Grain stock £.
the men, Dan McPherson, a farmer, 
who comes fom Brown County, Illinois, 
and who is about 50 years old, wander
ed off up op the lower bench of one of 
the mountains which overlook the lakes 
that so clearly reflect the glaciers and 
summits of snow of the peaks which are 
sharply profiled against an azure-tinted 
aky. He was one of the party headed 
by C. C. Burns, more commonly known 
as “Little” Burns, of Seattle, and was 
of a roving disposition, and in one of his 
meandering^ he chanced to find the coffin 
of an Indian girl, and concluded that, 
inasmuch as the party was without a 
provision box, H would be the proper 
thing for such a purpose. Without fear 
of the dead, the lid was carefully re
moved, and the withered form of the 
dead -girl was rudely dumped out on 
the rocks, and he eftrried the coffin back 
to camp. That evening a party of In^ 
dians arrived and camped close by on 
the banks of the lake. The next morn
ing they were about at an early hour, 
and as the sun was peeping over the 
summit there came a scream, a howl of 
lamentation from the mountainside 
above, and presently a dog came bound
ing down the decline into Burns’ camp. 
A moment later an Indian and his wife, 
followed by a dozen others, came trail
ing along in their wake. ^

To say that the party was badly war
ed is a mrld way of expressing a fact 
that requires considerable emphasis. 
They were terrified/ and offered no re
sistance when the Indians took posses
sion of the casket and emptied the con
tents out on the ground. Then came a 
pow-wow, and the consideration of dam
ages and restitution. Burns and the 
others threw the blame on McPherson, 
and the Indians immediately rounded 
him up and demanded satisfaction.

In the course of an hour the matter 
was amicably arranged by McPherson 
giving to the wronged parents all of his 
blankets and supplies, and the party 
lost no time in getting out of the coun
try. Arriving at Dawson City in almost 
a destitute condition, McPherson sought 
employment as steward on one of the 

steamers.

0 27
........0 45
........0 25Canadian Stocks Quiet With Some 

Irregularity in Prices.
Chicago Market*.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
New York:

0 40
0I i •» Wheat-Dec. ... 90%°* 06??* U5%* ^VO*'

“ —May ........ 93
Corn—Dec.
“ -May ........ 301,4 3094

Oats—Dec............ 10% 10%
“ -May ........  21% 21%

1’ork—Dec. .. ..7 60 7 02
“ -Jan............8 57 8 57 8 47 8 55

Lard—Doc........... 4 20 4 22 4 20 4 22
—Jnn............4:35 4 37 4 32 4 3o

Ribs—Dec............4 45 .. .. - -
*• -Jan............4 50 4 50 4 42 4 47

ONTHENEWYORKEFILLING LETTER ODOtRS fl SPECIALTY.
JOHN 1CDÏALD & CO.,

..$3 25 to
4 00 93%03% 82^|1 25 26% 13020%Richelieu end f. P. I. are Weaker—Street 

Hallway Shares are Firm—Prevision, 
Firmer la Chleaee-Lard and Bacon 
Were Higher In LI verpoel - teasel» are 
91 ranger—Local Crain Trade Bull With 
Peas lower Latest Commercial Miscel
lany.

. 0 60 ft20% 30
1910
21%21% 

7 55
to Broker and His Colleagues 

most Everything But Hon
7 60 47% 47%50

52 S300 80% 80 80%
133 132% 133
............... 111%

General Electric .. 95% 92 95%
Com. Cable Co..... 188% 183% 183% 

do. coupon bonds. 105 104% l/1^
do. roe. bonds... 105 101% 105

Bell Telephone ... 175 172 175
Richelieu & Ont. ..112 110% ...
Montreal St. Ry.... 230 228% 230
Toronto Ry. Co....... 84% 83% 84
Empress .... ........ 10 4 10 4
Brit Can LAI........102
B & Loan Assn.............
Can L A N Inv Co. 110% 109%
Canada Permanent 125 122

do. do. 20 p.c... 110 
Canadian S.& Loan ... 112
Cent. Can. Loan.... 125% 124%
Dom. S. & 1.............. 79 76%
Farmers’ L. & S.... 79

do. do. 20 p.c... 70
Freehold L & S.... 113 ...

do. do. 20 p.c... 100 ...
Hamilton Provident ... Ill 
Hur & Erie L & S. ... 159

do. do. 20 p.c... .
Imperial L & Inv.. 1 
Lon & Can L & A. 1
London Loan ............
London A Ontario.
Manitoba Loan ....
Ont Loan & Deb... .
People’s Loan .......
Real Est., L A D..
Toronto 8 & Loan.
Union Loan & Sav.
West Can L & S... 

do. do. 25 p.c...

00
Wellington mnd Front Street* E., 

TORONTO.
4 45

18 to
St. James Gazette toys They S 

Find Themselves 
leal »•<* lm Lendnn-Sai 
Leaner* Say* The Stem 
eekvaUy Mean and Dirt] 
Belly Mall—The Times At

14

UNTERS’Tuesday, Nov. \
Lard Is 3d higher In Liverpool and bacon 

Is tkl higher.
Liverpool wheat futures %d to %d lower. 
Cash wheat in. Chicago Vic lower at 06c. 
May wheat on curb 93%c.
Puts on May wheat 92%c, calls 94%c.
I hits on May corn 30%e, calls 30%c hid. ' 
At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.32% for 

October.

Il18AT OSGOODE HALL. Offlo©-*
83 Front Street West,

Toronto. 
Hugh Cameron, Agent,

ôte.:/. 15

A Decision hv Chief Justice Meredith to- 
▼ersed-A Set back for Mowker 

—Tn-dny’* List.

Tel. 117.Rifles, Knives, 
Cartridges, 
Cartridge Belts, 

Coats, Leggings,
Caps, etc.

•70In re Sherlock Chief Justice Meredith's 
judgment was reversed by the Q. B. 
{Divisional Court Mrs. Sherlock received 
in her lifetime a letter from London, 
England, stating that the amount due 
to her from a Mr. Edwards was £2900. 
She read the figures, which were some
what indistinct to be £290, and by her 
will directed that “the £290 due from 
the Edwards estate, in England is to be 
divided equally among the daughters of 
S. L. Sherlock.” The Chief Justice held 
that the testatrix had m her mind and 
intended to dispose of the whole of the 
Amount due from the Edwards estate, 
and he rejected the erroneous statement 
of the amount, under the maxim of law 
falsa demonstratio non nocet. The Divi- 
sionalXourt hold that it cannot be known 
what the testatrix had in her mind, and 
what she wrote passed only £290.

----------'' A Oel-bock for Bowker.
In the Queen v. Drummond the C. I’. 

Divisional Court dismissed the appeal 
from Justice Meredith's order, refusing 
prohibition to the Sessions (York) to pro
hibit proceedings by the. defendant on 
an appeal. The defendant was convicted 
at the instance of one Bowker. for ad
vertising the capital of a mining com
pany at too large an amount, contrary 
to the Act for the Better Prevention of 
Fraudulent Statements by compares and 
others, 56 Vic. (O.), ch. 33. Judge Mc
Dougall quashed the conviction, and 
Bowker desired, on account of alleged 
irregularities in the dppeal proceedings 
and because security was not furnished 
within the proper time, to quash the 
appeal. The Divisional Court, however, 
quashed Mr. Bowker’s appeal.

To-day’* LUis.
Single Judge at 10 a.m.: Re Solicitor, 

Coleman v. Chapman, re Lee. (infant), 
re Lockie and Chosen Friends, Queen’s 
College v. Lafferty, Hart v. Hart, Mur
ray v. Harrison.

Non-jury sittings at 10 a.m.: Simmers 
v. Husband (to be concluded), Confcdera-

AGENTS WANTED 
in every town and village in Canada to toll ^

.. 6 50
2 50 i2i% Victory to Ike Reaction5 00
6 50 ilARMEDA CEYLON TEA.” lUnleyise*.5 75

. Fut un io oof-pound lead package,. H
A. H. CANNING & CO- Wholesale itat, il

57 Front St. East Toronto. N. I

. 5 00 London, Nov, 3.—Hie elec 
United States continues to 
all the other news in the. Et 
papers, and the results ar 
generally at the hotels, ch* 
tar places, as well as on 
horse cars and omnibuses.

The St. James’ Gazette 
reason Americans allow tin 
be dominated by a clique, ’ 
jng members would on this 
Atlantic sooner or later find 
in the criminal dock, is that 
can politicians indulge in pi 
for what they can make 01 
and until America finds tin* 
a class who will give their 1 
lie affairs, as here, without 
of pecuniary reward, Tan 
continue its victories in N< 

The Globe says: When Or 
boss Tammany had regained 
lost influence. Croker is ] 
most notable Tammany pru 
time. A splendid organizer 
domitable worker, he poM 
marked degree the tacit 
aloofness which made Par 
oes still as a leader. *

Mara Herd Kasck 
The Pall Mall Gazette sa.i 

organization as Tammany c 
ist in London. A man or an 

proven guilty of oorr 
never return to power, lam 
the leadership of Croker, ha 
a manner which must affu 
serious thought, even to a 
customod to bad governmi 
York.”

The Westminster Uqzrti 
■"I he vit tory for unpnuc 

ment obtained by unprincir 
is a grave disappointment I 

' ing in free institutions, a 
thing to do is to wish tiin 
uiid his supporters will 1* 
the next campaign agaius 
which seems to outsiders to I 
Intolerable.”

Caasrqnraec* Hnl Depl 
The Daily Nows says: 

difficult to befieye that di. 
. at the oppression of the E 

and the omission to reform 
have had much to do with 
the municipal election in Ni 
is doubtful now whether, ev 
George were living, the 1 
have been different. Anya 
sequences are most deplorafi 
not help, even at a distan 
the wonderful Tammany 
Croker is ft worthy sneoesso 

The Daily Chronicle con 
“the chance of Bryanite si 
Bryan should stand again.”

An Omlnon* Ul»m 
The Times says; The Repi 

has met with an ominous 
every quarter, 
hope a year- ago that 
not only defeated, but disa 
tupately it is impossible to : 
confidence now. It Dan hur 
ed tbdt Brj'anisra will ra 
(Grain. under its last chain) 
hnotber. Before the next 
elected there will be no lar 
for agitation, as the Bryn 
to lie free traders and or 
equally with the fiscal and 
liey>of the present ndminis 
yiflook is not very cheerf 
/he- United States or for 
UmsinesH or political dealin 
Vpuntry.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 
Wheat 236, corn 640, oats 317. Estimated 
for Wednesday: Wheat 130, corn 350, oats

Poultry —
Chickens, per pair............. $0 40 to
Ducks, - per pair............
Goese, per lb ................ .
Turkeys, per lb..............

FriiU soil 4 alterable* —
Apples, per bbl ............
Potatoes, per bag........
Tomatoes, per basket..
Cabbage, per do*............

“ red, each .......
Cauliflower, per head...
Beets, per bag...............
Onions, per Dag 
Carrots, red, p
Turnips, per bag................
Parsnips, per doz...............
Squash, each ......................

RICE LEWIS & SON180. 0 50
.. 0 07 
.. 0 09Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 

Duluth to-day 1048 cars.
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to

day 25,000; official Monday, 46,365; 
over 2000. Estimated for Wednesday .— 
000. Market active and 5c higher. Heavy 
shippers $3.25 to. $3.75.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 4500, In
cluding 2000 Westerns; market steady to 
stronger. Sheep 12,000, Market strong to 
shade higher.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 608,000 centals, including 
- ------- centals of American/ Corn same

CLimi ie<D*
Corner Kina ano Victoria-street*.

Toronto. BELL TELEPHONE S-
noleft 50 to

3S.- 55 OF CANADA.British llnrkei*.
Liverpool, Nov. 2.—No. 1 Northern wheat. 

7s 9d to 7s lOd; No. 1 Cal., 8s l%d to 8s 
3%<1; red winter, no stock; peas, 4s lid: 
corn, 3s l%d1 pork, 50s Ud for fine western: 
lard, 23s Ud; bacon, heavy, l.c., 38s Od; do- 
light, 37s Od; do., short cut, 32s 6d; tallow, 
18s Od ; cheese, 44s 6d. „

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady ; futures 
steady at 7s 7%d for Dec., 7s 7%d 
March and 7s 4%d for May. Corn quiet aC 
3s l%d for Nov., 3s 2%d for Dec. and .is 
0%d tor March. Flour 25s.

London—Wheat off coast, buyers and sell
ers apart. No. 1 Manttobq hard, Dec. and 
Jan., 38s Od. English country markets 
steady. Maize on passage quiet and steady.

Paris—Wheat 28f 50c for Jan.; flour 60* 
80c for Jan. French country markets quiet.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat dull at 7s iSid 
for Dec., 7s 7%d for Marqh and 7s 4%d for 
May. Maize qujet at 3s l%d to Nov.. 3if 
l%d for Dec. Sad 3s 0%d for March. Flour

London—Close—Wheat off coast and on 
passage easier. Maize on passage quiet aua
6tparfs—Holiday-Quotations nnavailable.

10 iÔ215

PUBLIC OFFICE 

Long Distance Lines,

05 Î.22
k46 4260B • ..............

vr bag........ 25 m%20
10 À2Ô569,000 

time 65,700 centals.
The price of white wheat in Toronto a 

year ago was 83c, 7 cents lower than now. 
In Chicago cash wheat was 75c, or over 20c 
lower than present prices.

France Imported about 7,000,000 bushëTs 
of wheat during September.

A despatch from Buenos Ayres says that 
prospects for wheat in Argentina are 
splendid, with every indication that the 
yield will be large.

Five flour mills at St. Louis have been 
closed, because of the high prices of wheat 
and unfavorable railroad freight rates. The 
Regina and Victoria mills are among the 
number.

The stocks of wheat at Fort Wlllliam and 
Port Arthur are 1,562,663 bushels, an in
crease of 301,537 bushels for the week. A 
year ago the stocks of wheat were 2,055,184 
bushels.

According to the United States Consul at 
Riehenberg, Austria imported 400 carloads 
of American wheat early in August, com
ing by the way of Hamburg. Other impor
tations are reported, among them one of 
36,700 bushels of rod winter No. 2 and 
Kansas wheat, purchased through the 
Vienna Produce Exchange.

The stocks of provisions at Chicago do 
not show quite the decreases as expected 
for October. Pork decreased 10,000 barrels, 
lard decreased 40,000 tierces and ribs de
creased 600,000 poupds.

08 100
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Imperial Bank, 2 at 

91%; Toronto Railway, 25 at 83%, 25 at St. 
Sales at T p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 2.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns, 
in Canada will find convenient looms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 

9 Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street.. Open from 7 a.m. to mldr 
nlght. Sundays included.

H. CAPEWELL,
5 at 137; Hamilton, 1 at 173 ^Western As
surance, mm‘- " ~ 1 * * A",i “
10. 25 at 48; Northwest Land, pf.
52%; C.P.R., 25 at 80%; Cable, 25 
188%;

river 50 at 167(4: Ont. and Qu’Appelle. 
; 48; Northwest Land, pf., 15 at
in., a, ov., . ,,nu*c, «>, 2,1 at

Richelieu. 25 at 110%; Freehold 
Loan, new, 8 àt 90.

Sales at 3;30 p.m.: Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 20 
at 47%; C.P.R., 25, 25, 25, 10. 10, 5 at-80%; 
Canada Per. Loan, 7, 1 at 121.

Unlisted mining stocks: Saw Bill, 100 at 
$1.05.

Accountant - Broker - Auditor, 
207 mckinnon bloc. Phone mi.

N. Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 
Local Securities dealt in.

ELECTION BLOODSHED.

A Deadly Emuler on the 81 reels el 
Frankfort, My., In Which Three 

Men Were Killed.
Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 2..—Election day 

was ushered” in by a bloody encounter on 
the street between Republicans and De
mocrats, after 1 a.m., resulting in the 
death of three men and the wounding 
of two more. The difficulty began by 
Frank Egbert. Republican, organizing a 
party to head off a number of Demo
crats under the leadership of Ben Mar
shall, who, as Egbert claimed, had tak
en a number of negroes to the country 
to prevent their voting to-day. Egbert, 
it is said, with his party, awaited Mar
shall's return * and fired on him from 
ambush, wounding seriously John W. 
Smith and Charles Graham, a negro. 
Deputy Sheriff Deakins then organized 
a posse and attempted to arrest' Egbert 
and his party. The latter appeared on 
the street; brandishing their revolvers. 
The two paties met and firing began 
Ffty shot&.or more were fired, and Eg
bert and Deakins were killed. Howard 
Glore, one. of Egbert’s men, was also 
killed, and Walter Gains, a negro, seri 
oitsly hurt. It is reported that he has 
since, died.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

LOCAL LIFE STOCK.
There were 44 ear loads of live stock de

livered on the cattle market to-day, com
posed of 716 cattle, 560 sheep and lambs. 
15 calves and 1400 hogs The bulk of the EPPS’S COCOAJOHN STARK & GO.,

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

* Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Blocks, Debenwee^ Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest; Rents collected.

Possesses the following Distinctive 
Merits :SCORES’ ESTAB. 18431E8TAB.1843.

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY, 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
In Quartet-Pounds Tins only.

Prepared by JAMES EPPS <fc C0.f
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

onre
77 King SI. W.Toronto’» Greatest Tailoring Store.77 Kin* SI. W.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
OUR “GUINEAS” Bonds and debentures on convenient terras.

INTSHÜST ALLOWED OS DEPOSIT*.
Highest Current Rates.

are worth $8 and $9 by any tailor’s standard— 
ànd the highest standard possible. We bought 
enough genuine West of England Worsteds, 
Scotch Tweeds and Fine Cashmeres to make a 
few thousand trousers. By buying such a large 
quantity we got the price sufficiently right to 
enable us to sell them at a guinea. Then the 
quality was so good we knew they would sell 
rapidly. Why not call in and see them ? 
They are wonderful value.

SCORES’ GUINEA TROUSERS

tion Lifo Association v. Reddick, Rey
nolds v. Green, 'Mrf'yes v. Baldwin, . Ja
mieson v. London > '«^'Canadian Loan & 

McDonald11 v. Laie Simcoe Ice 
Co. X ■■

Divisional Court at 11 a.m.: Hicks v. 
Hudgin, Harding v. Little, Tisdale v. 
London Mutual, etc., Co., Wallace v. 
City of Ottawa, Kennedy v. Trustees of 
Hintonburg. Park v. Township of To
ronto Junction.

II
TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.

78 Church-street.130

Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal,' Nov. 2.—Canadian Faclflc, 80%' 

and 80%; Duluth, 3% and 3%; do., pf., t# 
and 6; Cable. 183% and 182%; Cable, 
port bonds, 105 and 104(4; Telegraph 
and 176: Canada Northwest Lund, prof.. 
54 and 51; Richelieu, 113 and 110; Street 
Railway, 229(4 and 220%; do., new, 22rü 
and 227; Telephone, 177% and 172%; Toron: 
to Railway, 84% and 83%; Halifax Rail
way; 116 and 114; Cornwall Railway, 60 
and 35; St. John Railway. 135 and 120: 
Royal Electric,143% and 143; Halifax Heat 
and Light, 40 and 37%; Monterai Bank, 245 
and 230; Merchants', 187 and 184; Com
merce, 130% and 135; Molsons, 200 and 195: 
Toronto 2:32 and 227: Ontario, 105 and 90%; 
Dominion Coal, pref., 107 and 105%.

Morning sales: C.V.R., 25 at 80%, 20 at 
80%: Merchants' Bank, 20 at 187; Com
merce, 25 at 137%; Royal Electric, 10 at 
143, 25 at 142%, 35 at 142%, 25 at 142%. 
75 at 143: Cable, 50 at 182%: Richelieu, 1.) 
at 110%; Street Railway. 375 at 229%, 10O 
at 229%, 350 at 220%: Toronto Railway. 50 
at 84%. 375 at 84%; Halifax Railway, 50 at 
114%, 100 at 115%, 100 at 110, 8 at 115: 
Dominion Coal, pref., 50 at 105%; Domin
ion Cotton, 25 at 91.

Afternoon sales: O.P.R.. uO at 80%,. io at 
80%. 50 at 80%. 25 at 80%; Montreal R_nlt- 
wny, 50 at 220%; do., new, 200 at 227%: 
Gas. 25 at 187%; Royal Electric, 3 at 143. 
25 at 143%, 25 at 143%; Toronto Railway, 
23 at 84%. 25 at 84; Bank of Montreal. 3 
at. 240; Merchants', 3 at 186%; Dominion 
Cotton, 50 at 01.

/ «633,100
.. 105,416

Subucribed Capital. 
Paid-Up Capital.....

Sweet babies.cotv 
, ISODeposits received on current account Four 

and a half per cent, interest paid on savings 
Deposit* Collections promptly ronde. Money 
loaned. GEO. EUNSTAN, Manager

86 King st. east. Toronto.
A canary’s influence on our 

little tots is happy and benign, 
teaching eftectively and set
ting a constant example of 
cheerfulness. Canaries, to be 
cheerful, must enjoy good 
health. Cottams Seed with 
patent Bird Biead keeps them 
in health and song.

NIAGARA FALLS POWER.■ Dcpew on • Great Kail road.
"É. and 

rtk

“Talking about great railroads,” said 
Chauncey D pew. “the Chicago & Nortti: 
western with Its 8UUU miles of track Is 
about the liveliest railroad on this contin
ent.

Lending wheal Market!.M. Metlwer 
e Right

Rumor That the K. F.
Move at Last Sec

le Make Contract*/

Following are the closing prices to-day at* 
Important centres:

Dec.
0 06 
0 89% 
1 00% 
0 97% 
0 97
Ô 90%

Cash.
............ *0 96

... 0 96 
.. 0 99% 
.. 0 96% 
:. 0 96 
.. 0 94% 
.. 0 93% 
.. 0 92 
.. 1 05

* Chicago ..............
Milwaukee ........
St. Louis .......
Toledo .................
Detroit ..........................
Duluth, No. 1 hard ... 
Duluth. No. 1 Northern
Toronto, rod ................
Toronto, No. 1 bard ..

The Northwestern trains run to St. Tanl 
and. In fact, over the Uniop Pacific to Call- 
foml i. "At is the only rond .that you can
SSie? fnd5 rormnd,°“orreTon?hlwl!houï Niagara Fail, Park & River Railway 

chang ng cars.” people, -on the Ganad’an-side of the river,
here else does the ‘Northwest run jiaye secured at last the right to deliver 

‘ I asked.
Why everywhere. It Is an all-over-cre

ation railroad. It spreads out like a great 
fan from Chicago. It runs straight through 
to Milwaukee. Madison. St. Paul, Duluth,
Superior. AsliWd and the copper and Iron 
mines of North Michigan. It runs straight 
through Wisconsin, Minnesota and South 
Dakota to Pierre on the Missouri, and 
Oakes on the Northern Pacific. It-shoots 
a train straight through Cedar Rapids, Io
wa, Omaha. Nebraska, to the Black HlUal 
In South Dakota, and to tlyf Asphalt Lakes 

^beyond Fort Casper, In Montana. It draws 
**the tin from Harney's Peak and com from 

Lincoln. Hastings and Superior. Nebraska.
"And makes time on all these roads.
"Its engines are the best in the world, 

and Its ears the newest. Makes time.
Whv Ell, they tell me that when their 
great overland 12-car train shoots Into 
Omaha von will v>ee the ^nlon Incjflc of 
Allais standing at the end 0, thpth’™lf ' 
watches in hand, waiting to set them by 
the train!’’—Elt Perkins’ Railroad Letter.

Niagara Falls, N.Y., Nov. 2.—From a 
reliable source comes the story that the (SPOT CASH $5.25)

5 [111]
NOTICE "BE* cS.,Vannf“;na?f
C patente, sell separately—BIRD BREAD. lUc. : PKRLU 
HOLDER. .Sc. ; SEED. M)o. With COTTAMS SEED yon 
pet this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK. % pages—post free 25c.

m

11" *

to? surplus power tu all applicants.
It is also stated that the privilege of 

using power has been granted to a party 
of capitalists on this side of the river, 
who will at once promote several devel
opment schemes of industrial importance 
to both sides of the river. The Niagara 
Falls Park & River Railroad has been 
seeking foi1 a long time, to come to such 
an arrangement in regard to the distri
bution of the surplus power. So far the 
officials have declined to say anything 
about their success.

cattle offered were butchers’, stockera and 
feeders. Only one load of exporters came 
forward, which sold at so much per head, 
equal to about $3.80 per cwt. The export 
trade is not only dull, but nothing worth 
notice is doing at present.

Light butchers’ cattle were fairly firm at 
Friday's quotations, which were as fol
lows ; Picked lots $3.50 to $3.85, good $6.3o 
to $3.50, medium $3 to $3.25, inferior $2.<o 
to $3 per cwt. The supply of good cattle 
rather short. , ». ^

William Levack was the heaviest buyer 
on the market, taking about 100 cattle.

Crawford & Hunnisett spld 5 butchers 
cattle weighing 1000 lbs. each at $3.25. One 
lot weighing 875 lbs. each brought $3.20 
per cwt. x , .

Very few bulls were offered : two, weigh
ing 1380 and 1690 lbs. respectively, brought'
$3.12% per cwt. A . . „

C. Zeagman bought one light stock bull.
790 lbs., at $2 per cwt. » . „ .

From $2.50 to $2.75 for good stock bulls? 
would be the ruling prices.

There was a fair run 
stockcrs. Prices having dropped 25c per 
cwt. in Buffalo for Stockers, as there were 
no less than 65 car loads of Canadian cat
tle on that market on Monday, had the 
effect of weakening prices here. The de- I 
mand was not nearly so brisk; $3 to $3.25 
par cwt. were the best prices paid for good Canadian Pacific opened In London at 
light Stockers. Feeders sold at $3.40 to 82% and closed at 82.
$3:00 and one extra good heavy load American stocks In London were dull to- 
brought $3.80, the bulk going at $3.40 to flay. St. Paul closed at 06, Erie at 13%. 
$3.50 per cwt. Reading at 11%. Penn. Central at 58%, N.

W. H. Patterson of Agineonrt bought Y.C. at 111%, III. Central at 105, and L.
one load of heavy feeders, weighing 1235 & N- at 57%,
lb®:’ *3.80 per cwt. trine The bullion withdrawn from the Bank of
1041 lbs/each aîS$3.M pefewt. E“*'aad ou b*lance to-day was £10 000.

Lunness & Halligan bought 11 feeders The gross earnings of Toronto Ral way 
weighing 1250 lbs. each at $3.50 per cwt for the month of October were $80.404. as

Crawford & Hunnisett bought 24 feeders compared with $77,570 the corresponding
weighing 1140 lbs. each at $3.50 per cwt.. : month of last year, an Increase of $8825.
also one load weighing 1020 lbs. each at j The weekly statement of the Imperial
$3.40 per cwt., and 18 stockera weighing 1 Bank of Germany, shows the following 
770 lbs. each at $3.15 per ewt. 1 changes, as compared with the previous

J. L. Rountree bought a large number of j account: Cash In hand, decreased 3,380,000
marks; treasury notes, decreased 580,000 
marks; other securities increased 18,120,000 
marks. Notes in circulation increased 39.- 
300,000 marks.

Cables from London to Messrs. A. E. 
Ames A Co. to-day quote Grand Trunk 4 
per cent, guaranteed stock at 60%: later 
60%; Grand Trunk, first pref. stock, at 
44%, and Hudson Bay Company at 19%.

V§
A. P. BURRITT & GO.i fa

It wasMembers Toronto Stock Exchange. sSTOCKS, BONDS, CHAIN nml PROVISIONS
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried ou mar
gin.

. DON’T- 
BE AFRAIDsr lloncy te Lent en Stock* and Bonds.

12 Jordan-strcet, Toronto.’• FINANCIAL,. ■ *••

i JOHN MACOUN, to plant Nursery Stock now, that Is, If 
you buy from us. We guarantee growth* 
and can supply every variety of shrub, 
fruit or shade tree, at less than others

A feature of the local stock market this 
afternoon was the decline in Saw Bill, 
which sold at $1.95.

Northwest Land, pf., is stronger to-day, 
with a sale at 52%.

There was'no session of the New York 
Stock Exchangèxto-day. ,

In Montreal theNitock mafltet 
active and irregular. Richelieu and C.I’.R. 
were weaker.

Consols are higher; they opened at 112 
1-10 for money and account, and closed at 
112, an advance of % over Saturday.

WILL SIGN ON FRIDA F.- Local BreadutaflT* Market#
■ CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 

Fire Insurance, New York Stocka 
Chicago Grain and Provisions.

65 YONGE ST.,
Phone 2030.

Flour—The demand for flour Is moderate 
and prices unchanged. Straight rollers are 
quoted at $4.10 to $4.25 middle freights. 
Manitoba patents $5.30 to $5.40 and strong 
bakers’ $5.

Wheat—The wheat market was less ac
tive to-day and rather weaker. Sales of red 
winter were made at 8ÿc, middle freights. 
Manitoba wheat Is quoted easier at 95c 
Fort William, $1 Goderich and Owen Sound 
and $1.05, Toronto freight.

Bran—The market Is quiet at $7.50 west 
and $8 middle freights. Shorts $11.50 to $12

Buckwheat—The market Is steady, with 
sales at 28o to 20c west.

Barley—The market Is dull, with offer
ings moderate. No. 2 Is quoted at 31c to 
32c sand feed sold at 24c. high freights.

Oats—The market Is steady with fair de
mand. Round lots of white sold at 21%c 
to 22c west, and at 22%c middle freights. 
Mixed 20%c to 21c west.

I’eas—The market Is easier, with sales 
to-day at 42c high freights and at 43c mid
dle freights.

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices 
firm at $3.10 to $3.15 for ears on track.

Kve—The market is sStendy, with fair 
demand. Car lots sold !$t 43c,to 44c mld-
d*rorn-^Trade quiet, with prices steady. 
Cars are quoted at 26%c to 27c west.

Russia, Japan and Ilia l ulled Stale* Will 
Have an Arrangement of Tlielr Own. —

Washington, D. C.. Nob. 2.—Import
ant preparations are beinjAnnde for the 
signing of the new treaty between the 
United States, Russia and Japan for the 
suspension of pelagic sealing in Behring 
Sea and the North Pacific. The formal 
ceremony of signing is expected to oc
cur at tie State Department next Fri: 
day.
action between the three powers, they 
will enlarge the rank and dignity of 
those who will put their names to tile 
instruments, so that they will sign, not 
as delegates, but as envoys extraordin
ary and plenipotentiary. It is stated al
so that the attitude of Great Britain 
will in no way affect the conclusion of 
the treaty and that the delay until Fri
day is solely for the purpose of securing 
the powers of envoys.

if

charge.
Write or call at nursery.
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lM. L. HOGG, Deer Part130»Fi was fairlyFlro Losses In Canada. Excellent terms to good agents. Inconceivably Mean en
j-The Daily Ma il. referrin 

Jcfgeri deal between the Nf) 
. publicans and Mr. l-roker. J 

old-fashioned English o|Hin< 
Jmsineas is inconceivably 
dirty, and the explanation 
riea has not yet grasped 
of the meaning of pa trim 
paper quotes Mr. Ohamberll 
tion at Glasgow yesterday] 
ing polities to politicians,] 
national or municipal affair] 
to a country as leaving til 
its territory to mercenarhj 
erj-beS this observation as ’] 

ri inappropriate and yet so <-| 
vant to the condition of til 
York.”

Rumor Was Well Fai
The Morning Post says': 

enormous majority leaves u 
the rumor of an arranged 
Croker uud the- Republic» i 
'founded. The Citizens’ Uj 
all sympathy for its -plead] 
Ixrw gave the Republicans] 
ity they may never hava 
history of the election sin] 
party is quite as miserai] 
other, and. what is still ns| 
it shows that there is eon] 
lie spirit in the new <oumi| 

Savor* nf sheer Lu| 
The Standard soys: I’n 

SO,000 votes were given u 
Pure Tammaiiyites. The 
really honest citizens h| 
municipal instead of party 
Wyck would have been utd 
To a disinterested special 
ner of the contest couda 
municipal reform i>arty s«| 
lunacy. Hgfi either Gem] 
Mr. Iiaw been unselfish 
enough to retire, Tamman] 
been defeated;

The Daily Chronicle say] 
may sleep better, imhai] 
nightmare of indictments 
of the penitentiary. ’Tis J 
for the most corrupt organ 
world, and we hesitate tu

The business of the Arc insurance com
panies in Canada «inec the beginning of the 
vear has been unsatisfactory. 1 b,e.,n7R.’i.r Jnee losses are $4,775,320, ^ : *3'J.4aV
Rial in the corresponding months of last year. 
The total loss to property owners since Jan- 
wy 1 this year la,$7,09U,3G0,
$5 485,560 for tile ten months of 180b. 1' al
lowing is a summary of the insurance losses 

” Ued by The Insurance

Aof feeders and G. A. Perram,1. Dfi.W. I SUIVI
1W KINU-ST. 

WEST,
ONT

TORONTO,

Tr«t« Chnnl a 
Dleeaiel a a J ; 
gives Special Ate 
teution to

ASSIGNEE, 
ACCOUNTANT, Etc. 

207 McKinnon Building- Tel- 3,11
il In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are firmer at 

103f 35c.
In the meantime, by concerted

mi In Canada, ns compneu 
and Financial Chronicle: 1'lilcngo Gossip,

1896. 1897.
Ins. loss. Ins. loss.

.. $263.8*0 $.852.480
288.720 377,160

.. (202,680 218.860

.. 408,000 330,(100

.. 600.840 671.400

. . ' 683,700 155,040

.. 331,080 306.480

. . 180,480 277.440

. . 366.240 368,520
.. 412,680 1,211,400

Totals.......................................$3,747,300 $4,775,320

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Oh'eaffo'The speculative wlieat market openedMialf 
a cent lower than yesterday's close, and 1ms 
ruled dull most otf the session, fluctuating 
within 1% range. Opening Liverpool cable# 
came %d lower. Continental cables showed 
an advance ou wheat comiuired with S«itui*- 
d-ny of 40 centim<*s in Parts, and Antwerp 
closed Mtmdy to 25 centimes higher. There 
was 280,000 bushels of wheat con finned for 
cxjK>rt yc-ytnrday, and 150,000 bushels at 

The tra.de was uuJy moderate to-

January...........
February.. ..
March..............
April...................
May.....................
5S£\v:
August............
Keptember.... 
October..........

Skin Dl*e»»0Se |
As Pimples, Ul- S 

™ cer*. Etc.
PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases ^ 

of a Private Nature «to lm»°the°ct>> 
Varicocele. Nervous Debility* - 
result of youthfulfolly |
Gleet and Sti^c^ffe of lo:l< ,3

A

11!
■ BOTH OF THEM DEAD. I; Sterility, 

etc., (the 
excess), 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN - Pa-inful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all uu* 
placements of the Womb.

4’I An Old Fend In Kentucky Settled by the 
Killing of Ike Tiro Disputant*.

Junction City, Ky., Nov. 2.—A fatal 
duel took place here this afternoon, in 
•which an old feud was ended and both 
of the participants died within a minute 
of each other. Some years ago J. O. 
Wright shot J. C. Blackerty, while as
sisting officers to arrest him. The trou
ble was renewed this afternoon. Wright 
tired on Blackerty, who returned the 
allot. Roth men «fell, mortally wounded, 
and both died before the smoke of their 
•pisto-ls had disappeared. Blackerty was 
unmarried. Wright leaves a widow and 
two children.

S.Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville. writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out ou the road and ex
posed to all kinds of .weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
.Thomas’ Oil on hand, and 1 always recom- 
^mond it to others as it did so much for

I ;j
out ports.
day, Mr. Leeter appealing to l>e the best 
buyer, while the selling was of a scattered 
cU^seiiptiou. The Orange Judd Farmer in its 
momthly report says: “Where wheat lias 
sprouted Its uneven, and dying, except in 
a few counties, aud while conditions are bid 
to xvons’t over known, never was outlook so 
bad. Without good rains and u month of 
growing weather the country faces the 
possibility of greatest winter wheut failure 
ever known.” Northwest receipts were 1048 
oars. Linn. Baldwin and Fa mu m during 
the last half hour of fhv t-cssion commenctsl 
buying Decc-mber, and the price qniekly ud- 
vaneed %c, clewing steady, within $i ‘frac
tion^ of y est onlay's prices. New York re
ported saies en curb of 13 loads wheat for 
export to France, 

t 'oru a nd Oats—Th o

;if stoekevs.
M. Hollman two car loads of feeders for 

the farmers of Dumfries.
Milk cows sold well, about 15 being on 

the market, at $25 to $45 each.
McGowan Bros. of Scavhoro bought 5 

good ones, averaging $40 each.
Calves, prices easier, selling at $3 to $7 

pa ch .
Sheep sold well ; export ewes-ibrought $3 

to $3.25 and bucks $2.50 per cwt. kambs 
in good demand at $4 to $4.25 per cwt; and 
$2.50 to $3.25 each.

Hogs keep coming forward In large num
bers. selling at $4.50 for eholce selections 
and $4.25 for light and thick fats. The 
prospects are for lower prices next week.

$3 50 to $3 SO

The Browning CTul».

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.At the meeting of the Browning Club, to 
be held to-night, the subject matter for the 
evening’s attention and discussion will be 
“Death and immortality.’’ and a paper will 
be given on “Browning’s Look at Death 
and Beyond,” to be followed by the read
ing of extracts from the poems which re
late to these subjects.

These meetings are held fortnightly In the 
Sunday School room of the Unitarian 
Church, Jarvis street, at 7.45 p.m. As the 
studv of Robert Browning is oue of the sub 

which students of every variety

!
! Room 7« Toronto ChnmboM* 

King and Toronto *t*.
Phone 2605Stock Brokers.

Dealers in Kerr York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
nml Provisions.

Pim-Offica hours. S a.m. to 8 p.m. 
(lays, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 1»

■

A. E. AMES & CO 2%. CURE YOURSELF!tilde* and Wool.
Hides continue firm, with cured quoted 

at 9%c to 9y_»c. Dealers quote green at 9c 
for No. 1. 8c for No. 2 and 7c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market Is unchanged at 11c for 
No 1 and 9c for No. 2. Lambskins, 85c to
^ Wool—The market Is quiet and prices un
changed. Wool in fleecq is quoted at 20c 
to 21c, and unwashed at 12%c. Pulled su
pers in fair demand at 21%c to 22c and ex
tras at 23^c to 24c._____

<4(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
CL'ltLs'VkW Use Big <4 for Gonorrhea, 

Gleet, tipermatorrb®*. 
8#sÉr (iuaraouirii V WhitoB, u n n a t u r a 1 <•••' 
.3 °"' charge*, or any influmm»-
tasitods I’rcvcntl CODlAgiOO. , . .. _aTHiEvtoiCHitotoLCÆ'rir.'î.ss:
^^^ClHClIWATi.O branes. Not aatrio#*®*
VlAta U. S. A. AÊÊT. or poidonous.

Sold by Drojnridii
Circular sent on

111!

hom^rMfdinc of tile P'fms selactad for oa.-h 
ovoiiInk's study which ls ne,'çssarv to 
make the discussions of general interest.

Buy and sell stocks on the To-onto. Montreal, 
New York and London Exchange*, on eorarai-t- 
■ion. l;i5

10 KIKf. STREET WEST. TORONTO. market for. coaj*so 
grains ruled dull, vhe range covering hut 

Foreign Exclinzr. H to Vé' ?T-lpts Wf>/e uiodcrate, 040 cars
a m -r | « ., rv> corn aud 311 oars of oats. Tin* ti-ide wasAemillus Jarvis A Co., «... Kiru-stre^t light and chiefly local. Cash d^nand for 

west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, coru W51S gorxi. Gmumiswihn people Ixmgut 
reiKirt local rates to-day as follows: com. The close uns steady.

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— Provision*—The speculative market for
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell, hog products opened steady to a shade

N. Yr. Funds..| % to . .. |l-32 dis. to par lower: trade was sl'W. < 'iHiuiiy nml ■ Hhn- 
Stg. 60 days—| 8% to 9 |8 7-16 to 8% pwkiTs sold libs cany. Pit traders taught

—- Rates in New Y’ork — pork, nnd eommlselon houses bought laid,uaies in .^e^iorK. lind prie « firmed up a little. Phillips h is
Rterllnc 66 davs i 4.83 14 82% to .... t,,'rn covering January shorts most •>! theSterling, TO days... 4 85% to I m-mUxm. English houses Ixmght ribs nml;

demand...I 4.to 10 . .. ^ Jard dpilMLnd Hu.cûpbs of
Money Market*. hogs. 25,000. with 37.000 estimated for t/>- ,

The local money mnrket is unchanged, morrow. Tb^ merket closfd :-*eady to firm. Ç
■ ■•’l ion hr quoted at 4 p^r cent. Holi- 1 ■

Shipping cattle, medium ..
Bulls, light export, good

quality ......................
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality .......................
Stockers and medium to

good ........................................2 75
Feeders, light ........................ 3 20
Feeders, heavy .................... 3 50
Butchers’ cattle, picked lot 3 50

“ cattle, good
“ me<linm ...
“ inferior ...

Springers, each ..........
Milch cows, each ........
Calves, each .....................
Sheep, per lb..................
Bucks, per lb..................
Spring lnmhe, each ...

m 3 25........3 00
3 50........3 25

neslnsss KHiberr.ssmrnts.
W. A. Currie & Oe., palnteie, Ottawa, 

have aëslpne.1 to W. A. vole- 
Donald Sutherland, grocer, Hamilton, has 

assigned to T. A. Kllgour.
Macauley X- Co., dry goods, Ingereoll,

iiS8»igne<l to C. S. Scott.
Monro & Kilty, general store. New Dun

dee, have asssigned to T. A. Kilgour.
J. E. Black, general storo, Springfield, is 

offering to (^mipromlso. tj 
Simplon. l>’’rrwh & Co., agents, Arnprior, 

bîive * v
D01 lie vY Co., clothing merehants, St. 

Câtltalines, have ajs>igned to J. Casey.

V3
Ifiii 3 06

3 50
C. 13AIXES

(Member of\ Stbck exchange). Mining 
Stocks Bought and Sold. 20 Toronto-strovt.

3 85 
3 85 
3 50

C1 DR. COWLING’S
Sl£: 4A v Engll»Ii I’crloiMesl P»*11

Sure remedy for irregulaAnen*tru*'
ratt tion. r nerfevL monthly regulator, gro 
jKfjijI ing reliable and sure result*, invftbi*"1* 
rjjJA t*1 aibnents peculiar to women. $1 0°“ 

$3 a box. post-paid to uuy add rue*.
Mr p. Cowling. 12S Yong* - 

Torouto, Ontario, and by druw

have . 3 35 
. 3 00 
. 2 75 
.20 00 
.25 00 
. 1 00 
. O 03 
. O <v;v, 
. 0 r*o

3 25
3 00 

35 00 
45 00 

8 TO 
0 03*4 
O 02%

ProvIftlAim.
mise îttllnrd Re-eleried. Trade is inactive, with prices generally

Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 2.—Miss Frances steady. Bacon, lomg clear, 8c to 8%c.
R Willard was to-day re-elected F rosi- Breakfast bacon, 11c to 12c. Rolls, 9c to

éSîtionw-c-T-u" aln'0<t wiUv *X
\i ■

■ra 3 25
/1

r
0

I

■:a '

fm

-

ta

1

i.

WYATT dte CO.
(Member* Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Exchangee, and groin and pro
vision* on Chicago Board of Trade denlt in 
for cot-h or ou margin.—46 King St. W., 
Canada Life Bldg. Mining stocks bought 
and sold.
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